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CATHO0LIC Cil RONIC Lt.
vOL. 10

_E IIISTORY 0F TUE COMPANY OF
JESUS.

A LECTURE BY T. D. M'GEE.

(Conchuded.)>

.A lic chief disturbers of States lia been their
own mnenbers, and the chief recusants iave been bat
churclhmen, so the chief enenies of the Jesuits were
me of ticir own degenerate pupils. Jansen, a
sudent of the Jesuits at Louvain, afterwvards Bishop

Yf ypres esarl'y in ftc year 1638,.prepared his com-
mni on Augustine-a book wichi made a party in
le Church, not yet quite extinet. Frrom that book
rOse thei Gallican paity-the anti-Jesit party a
France. Front thiat book the estrangement of the
Kings of France fronm Rome-from uthat book, per-
hups file fal of the- Bourbons-.the rise of .Napoleon
-and Lie Eiropean revolutions. The moral order
n Europe receivedi a ranskling wround froin the [hands
U CoinsUls Jansen, and the first to feci the effect
%ass fle "body-guard of Reine !" "Rum Ithe Jesits,
;sI you ruit ROne," the discovery of Fra Paolo,
Was not unkncwn to his Janseni.st initators of recent
times.

yet it took above a bundred years te comnplete the
r.conspiracy for this pu'pose. «Arnaud and Pascal
labored at it, and died ; Voltaire, D'Alemîbert, and

ynal, continued the iwork more successftlly.
"Sire,"said De Sartine te Louis XV.." thie Philoso-
phers are ruining Franuce." IlIaw long itu tee
etn t run ., M. De Sarine." ' Tlrwenty years
more, Sire." Well, M. De Sartine," said the
Father ofLois XVL, "You il pilease report iien
t my successor," The Encyclopedia. of the new
&Sbool ofPhilosophers appeared ii 1755; in 1765
the Jesuits in France were stippressei; in 1775 the
Order was suppressed in Romie ; in 1793 the King
lost ils head at Paris. The Philosopliers iade short
work of it after tle Jesuits went. 'ihe twenty years
o( the astute De Sartine suOiced te ricn France.'
1 wlilnet mention ail tie charges alleged against

îhe Order by the Statesmei, the Bigots, and Philoso-
phers, tlir adversaries. Every point and its exact
opposite, lias een equally urged. They were by
terms indicted as favoring despotismc, and favoring
republicanisifl as ultra-Catliolics and concealedi Pro-
testants; of pkatronising uthe passions, and being utter
caemies te ail enjoyment and freedom. In the appeals
apinsttlien it is impossible te find any two afgree-
i î imnpasible to ned any one, whiichi stands upon iin-
lernal evidence of its own trutih.

The suppression took place in 1773. It was by
tusch diplotnacy and niuch *pressure, that thiis sup-
pression was obtained. 'Tfe Pontist, (popularly best
hown by his fanmily naie, Ganganelli,) carne slowly
ud painfully te the decision. He feared a Jesuit
nd anli-Jesuit party among the European Catholics,
Mil chose "suppression" probably to avert sclism.
During tie short time he survived this act, he labored
under deep depression, as te ils consequences on his
oe and after ages. 'l'le act was done, but another
generalion sai it undone.

Forforty-ire years--till 1814 ,tlhey ere dormant,
a coud be sandered vith impunity. They ive
aPin, but have their eneiies attempted te retura fto
tIe Old inlictnenti No, ladies and gentlemen, they
have confined tlheusel ves te a single, but in otifinies,
a very taking assertion, nanely, that the existence of
tùSociely is incGmpatible with civii liberty. Whec
Ibhe disposei cf this assertion, what willi remain 1

Notiîing but assertion, unsupported by fact-nothing
'lieL reasoning men can take for granted, because

tlered by anemies of lae Order without proof or
aulhonty.
If thel esuits, as an Order, are enemies of civil

lbt'tY, Werfysçali fnt iin fleir Organisation, or in the
otrs ose works are fite guides of the Order.

ire so funtit in either one or tle ather? Saint
l'uFis legisiated only fer his own c ompany, and in

on smeu th aIl sacerdotal funders, Christian and
1feahen, prescnibes authority and obedience, te the
Paiers and the subjects. The Pagan Priesthood
wêre so orderedt; ithe Musseinan I{ierarchy i se
rderedi; the Clristian Priesthood is se ordered.

Faery seet in he Uion has sone general congrega-
o soie ftenporary moderator, some eiders, someectors Of colleges, sote rules of -obedience for

lontces or students. If thlose iwiso se'y the Jesuit
st1tuto is 'ncompatibl-e withU liberty, within itself,

tre consistent, they' nmust eqiially oppose ail autiorised
Butrit eordprs'
But I unîderstind the objection is ot tihis. It is
titil each other they are despots, but with theo. ut.Ut The.y have inspired despotic ideas

t ng, and opposed the freedom of the burnanIinii'at large--thisl is the favorite charge. Thisfuluoie Doctors of tie Society, the. expo-,
.itsrd&ciines of po&wer, of taw, andi oh dutyii.hbere, mteed, we find tiem onn gloricus ground.

T mi Odiern Doctor, most quotpd'and relied on b>
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ail Catiholies, (Jesuits bnchîded,) tle expositor who
las almost exhausted judgiment on ail modern ques-
lions of Ibis kind, was St. 'hIiomas of Aquin, wlose
Phuilosophy and Thieology', arc to this day,, standards
which ail Catholics obey. The fluamot îeinenut Jesuift
Philosoplhers, tiave devotei ltheimselves to illustrate
ant tefend tis Doctor, who, for huis wondterful per-
spicacity off mmd, was called " Tle Angelic."
Suaraz, Bellarmin, Mariana, and lber Jesuits, hal-ve
written iany fainous books,·all groinded on him, as
on a rock. Of cemrse, ths high debate of t(ie origiui
of power, of the nature of' la, of the duties of
governed, and gernors, occupies a large slhare of
these vritimgs. The books are ie erery learned
library-thley speak for tihemseltves,zand for the Order
of Jesuits. Butif the generality have not time or
taste to turn over these old latin quartos and folies,
there is a modern book--" The Comparative Influ-
ence of Cattholicity and Protestantism, on Civilisa-
tion,"-by Abbe Balmes, written in 181-0, andi pub-
lished this present year, in Englisi, by M r. Murlsy,i
of Baltimore, in whichlic te passages, atid pages, and
the chief extracts are given betwîeen page 291 and
311,in lat book, aid I niatis text of St. Thoinas
on the origin af power:--

I f man lie say's, " wias miended ta live alone,
like msanmy ninals, he wouil not rerjuire any neI to
govern fin; every marin wouid be his own king, un-
der the suprene cominand of God ; inasmauch as he
would govera linself by ic ligit of reason givenhiis

by tl:ec rcator. Eut i is thel nature of man to be a
social asd political animal, living in coinmunit', dit-
ferently from ail iother amimais ; thing ivisicli is
lean rlyshIOV b' I1he necessities of lis nature. Nature

uas proided for other animaIs food; skinss for a cover-
ing, enans of defence,-as teeth, horna, claws',-or.at
least, speed in flight; but she has notendowed mani
viih anys f uhose qualities ; and insteat she hasgive
huneasn, by whicli, wit the assistance o hishands
lie can procure what lhe wants But to procure this,
one mail alone is not enonglhi for he is notinîacoadi-
tion to preserve his own life; it is, iherefore, in mani's
nature lu live an society. Moreover, nature has
graîteotha ilier animals the power of discernbng what
is useful or iurious to themn: [itis ie sheep lias a
natural horror(of his eemiv the wof. Tiere are also
certain animais who know'by naturte lie hurbs which
are medicinal fo them, and otllier things w'idch arc
necessary for their prcservat'cion. iBicut aa lias not
miaturaly the knowledge whicl is requisite for tie
support cfflire, except un sociefy; inasmnulh as thead 5
of reason is capable of laading from uiiversal priaci-
pis tu tlise snuwhiedn cof parîlealar tbiags, wrticis ara

oosr'for l'ie. -'1hus, tîsen, since it is iposibte
l'or man alone te obtain ail this knowiledge, if is eces-
sary that lie should hve ii society, one aidinganother
each orie applyins t hlis on-ut task; for example,some
iii smedicine ; saie in one way, and some iii another.
This is shown with great clearnes in that facuity
peculiar to man, language-wliichl enables iin ta
commrunicale his thoughts to ohliers. Indeed, brute
animais nulually camminicate their feelings; as Ile
do- conîînunicates his niger by barking, and other
anmmais, their passions by varions ways. But man,
with respect fa his fellos, is more comîmunicalive
than any oIer aimai ; evei than those hiio are nost
inîclined to live in union, as cranes, anls,-and becs.1
In this sense, Solomon says, in Ecclesiastes; ' iis
beuer, therefore, that two should be together than one;
for tiey have the advantage of their socialy Thus,
if it be aturai for mais to live in society, if is neces-
sary liat soma one shouild direct the multitude ; for if
many were united, and- each one did as e thouglht
proper', thaey w'ould fali to pieces, unless somnebody
Jook rd after the publie god, 'as wout libe le case ith
the humain body, ai that of any otho animal, if there
did not exist a power to watch over the velfare of ail
thei embers. Thus Solmion says: 'Thus, where
thereis n one teo govera, the people will bedispersed.,
In man himself lie soia directs tlic body ; and in t i
soul, the feeling of auger and concupiscence are
governed by tie reason. Amonfg the members of the
body, tisere is on principal one,which directs ail i as
tic heait ai'thie lheati. .Th are ouhtgltheu, te be iii
ever> ultitude smegoveri powr? (Si. Tho-
mas, De Réginine Principm, li. b. cap. 1.)

I proceed and I fiid this comment of Befllarimin, an
Italian Jestuit, who died in 1621, anda opposed the
absolutist theeries of James tle Ist of England, at a
tine, wlien Sancroft, and all te eiglish Bishops,
slavisthly preachei up "passive obedience.'

Cardinal Bellarmin. expresses himself in, these
words:-" It .is certain tihat public authority comes 4
from God, from whom alon e nanate al thinugs god i
and lawful, as is provied by St. Augustin throuîghout1
almost ait (h forty-live books of the Ciyof God.,
Indeed, the Wisdoiù of God, in the Boolk of roverbs,!
abp Viii., enieseus, 'It is by Me fhat kimgs rei g;

and furîher on, e'Il is.b>' Me thaf princes ruIe.' Tise
prophet Daniel, in tise second chapter, 'The God of
lîaven has given thee thsd kinglom and thie empire;'
and the same piophet, in the fou rth chapter, 'Thy1
dwelling shah be ivith cattle and wiih widl beasts, 1
ad thonubshait eat grass as an ox, atn( shalt b wet

aith ithe low of heavon, and seve years shal ass
eirer [ae>, tiltthotiknoir flaIboeMent Higs r : a
oivènthe kicgýdorn P e mca ctgiveilb fIo îvlomseaven
He will..'» Afer hvinrg roved, by the atthority cf
the Holy Sidp tares, this c a, viz., tsat tii civil 
power comes from God' the hiustrio iriter explains

the senin hc uh ob nesod•aw
ie says,C " it is nces.sarycto mlake somi e observatiis
here. Ii the first place, political powmer, considered
ii genral, ani withsout demseîding in prticULuar to
rnonarchy, arisloeracy, Ur deiuwcracy, enii'ates in-
medliatly' froin Gd alonc; lor beinug newessarilyIannexed tu the nature of mia, it procunds from ilinn
who lbas made that nature. Besides, tiat power Is bynatural law, since it does ni depnîd upois neni's cois-
sent, since theyi must have a gmvernent wlictir
Uiey wish it or oi, uLnder pail a desiring the <est ruc-
giloj cf Ie iunaruaic, wh'icih. is agalist the inclina-
tion of-ai ni-e. It is ilus that thu la of nature is
divinea l- ¡, ati os e yd
law; an cît his pl'enclsIn>' suis w'hich tisa,%patie
sceeas Io have hail in viewi irwhlen lie says to lhe Ro-
maans, chap. xiii., le who resists auiority, resists
the ordinance of God. 1

Bellarmin continues: l fns the secontd place, Ob-
serve, that this power sesides unîmedialdry, as in its
subjea'ta, ii aIl tic multitude, fir it is by divine right,
• div ne rtglihas not givern this power to ais>' ilais
bu partiultlar, for t lias i eut ta tie mahitide; be-
sides, tlie positive law being akeii away', there is1 no
reasoi why one should rule ratîher thain another.amiung
a great nuimberof equal mcii; tiierefore powti belonrip'ta the whole snulîiiude. lis fine, society should b a
perfect state i inshold have fIh power of self-preser-Vation, and, consequnth-, ftat uf clastising the dis-
t urbers of peacea." "

But Bellarmniti does not staiidnaloen. 'l'hie great
Spanise uesoit, Suarez, whoI ivitht Vasquez, Popie
Benedit 2.1V., lias called "ath snts andi miion of
theologvy,---Suarcz iii these mords.cxj1iains the origin
cf poier s-

eHerein,"hesays, "the commîonopinion seems ta
be, thait Gd, inasiucli as He is thi autlior of nature,
gives thte powver; sa that men are, so te ,peak, tIeinatter and subject capable of lthi power; while God
gives the fora by giving Ilie powr.'> (De Leg, lib.
m11. c. 3.)

He goes on to develop lis doctrine, rolying on the
reason usually made use of iii tItis matter-, anid whenu
[se cornes ta draw the conclusion, lie explains iowe
sociey, whicli accoTing t iinm, receives the power
iimaediately from God, communicatesitIocertaii per-sos. He adds: " i fithe second place, it flows frein
trhat lias beensaid, tliat the civil powei, wihnver it
is found in a iman or a prince, su umanated accordiiing
te usual and- legitimate law, from tile people and ti e
commuînity, either directly or ircinotely, and that i
canot olherwise be jusily possessed?" (IbA. cap 4.)

Father Mariana, another Spaish Jestuit of the
same age, is equîally unequivocal iii his testimnny te
the popular sovereignty. in his iorkentit led lis-
toria Rea &Sgrada, le speaks of the cHebrev
revolution, whiclu substituted Saul's kingslhip for
Samuel's jtudgship:--

S Schl," sa luys he, elisthe lat ahich the kir.g whon
you oish for sili mamlatn lo your regard. The word
aw is here employed ironically, as Jif f Gdshoutld say:
Yo imagne, wilhout doubt, ilhatuis kiîig of yourswuld goîern accrding t law ; on this suppostiioi

-you asked for him, since you conmplainred tat ns>' tri-'
buta did not gover you. Now, the law which tibis

nig- will exercise towards yu will h, to disregardah] lai ; and, his law iill eventsually be tyranny
respected.' The politician who, relyig upon lis
passage, should attribute as a riglt to hli nachli a
power whicb is meraly pointed out by God to lle
peuple as a clastisement, irouldl b an uncivilsed
being, unworthy of being treaied as a rational creature.
The Lord, is titis instauce, dues net defie what is the1
best; lie does not say whlatl hie is giving them; thlsse1
words are no appreciafon of poer; lie merely de-
clares what vould bethe case, and rhat lue conmîs.
.Who shall dare te found the ongin of tyrann Oin
jusice iself? Ged says, that lie uwhnt they desie for
a ke wid be a tyrant-not a tyrant approved f s'by
humnut a tyrant that le reprobates and chasîises.
And subsequent events clearly shawed it, since tisere1
was 'n Israel wicked kings, by 'wsrhuom [ho prophecy
was fuîlfilhed, and[ Saintfs who oblaiied an[uhe lione
the mercy of Cod. The wicked kings liierally ac-
comnplislhed the divine ilireat, by ding what they
wero forbidden; the good anes established tileirdig-1
mity upon propriety and justice withiii prescribad
limits."

I maighlt go on andi quote ma'ny other Catholic di-t
vines, for this is not peculiar Jsuit tcaching, it isc
Catholic doctrine-it isa doctrinse old as flue Catholic i
Church. But Bellarmin, Suarez, and Mariana will
sudlice.. When the opponents of the Order can findt
tiree sucl iwitnesses on tieirside, Ishall look for the i
end of the world soon after.t

Yet vwhiy should I appeal te the past te illustratet
the courage, the disinterestedness, and glory of thist
Order. -ave wre not in 'this very congregation, se
Weil aid carefully instructed, a plain proof of Jesuit1
piety? Have We not in our nidst, another Father
of the Society, illustrious for lis virtuous and beroic
life-a quselier riots, a brave inister on tise bat-
tie-fcieds of Mexico-a laborer is peace in times of1
peace-the venerable Father McElroy'? Have we
not had in the College of our Diocese, a Molledy, a1
Fenwick, a Ryder, anti an Earlyî Mlassachusetts,1
prejudiced as she may he, as she is, against the.order,,
cannot deny that these F'athers were pure, mnodest,
laboniousandi accompished inen. JThe citizens ol
Massachuseits iwho encountered them, or their suc-

1cessors aog us, wil not soon forg el ic rhanity
a power, stamîpeil on every word of thr lijis.

. iln%_c trumpetor drumi, hanner or warnfg, ilm
Jeis hae ntr te eart f fhe Sftt, and What11
is more, have entered thie harts Of m anyf the
people i'lic State.

r have o v; i n Jily orer tIe record Of l ta-
rerc aisScilty, its oigini so iraculous, mit
Iustory se siîperhuan. Tis first foutdation ivas4

lar ly sisopsg as ILs restoraton. In i1Si4, the
exled relgious werogthered f Irom le nIds of t;e
caîLl into i Jas ahilica ofSt.elec et Romie,
nasi i a riissia. i'liil ILad Sieltci- tlem as rem-

fis Ifa power, stili capa of great achievements,
S semIl inset forth with regret for the Eternal City.

ope P;is le VTJ., had issted his sutimons anjpro-
jectedi their re-establishme ,t. lhis lon bani'dh-
ment in France, lie lati reflcetei deeply on thietase
o lie ers lien prevailing. 1T Lad knorn fie
sorrnw of Pope Clemert--îe baIldsPrn ilme leaih i
captinvity efis predcecssor-lîe had sean eic first
continental revoliii ion, whlicl particrlularly afilicted
Frnce,li eieff l anti-Jest nations. At
flie ead of tc small band of surviçors wîho came te
1tome, was Albert of MNoaIlto, who had reachel
the won derful agecf 126 yearsnild hein lle
Order 108 y'rs! i c yearst ndtha r eeni

wvas nearly four score years old. Wiile icithe uil
for the restoration was bemg read, tears streamed
down the chcoks cf those ancient mn, an id miIrnIrsm
of joy filled the iminase doime of flic callbedral Of
Christendom. Nearly fort ears have gone hy
since ihat mîemorable daya', nd ail tie vfnerable
actc's in tlicerent, sleep witlh their samîted brelliren.
Once more fi eJesuits are throughout tIh earth-once more, pulpits and colleges echo to thcir words-
once more thei wilderness and the wild manl hail ticir
advent. Once more irreverent conspiracy flings its
secret lire ino ithe homeso chi Oiauthority. and nature
trembles to think iwiat to-xnorrow nay lring forth.
Once more alil who have principles to guide tlem,
and all who have none, are angrily au'raycd, face to
face. On cthe side of r'ehîgion, law, ani11 eduîcation.
on fle side of' orjstic, eqityit, ant arder, I see the
Catholic Churci, ani conspicuous il, fint host, r ec
tie .Tesuits on the right. As I mark their banner
ai their nuinbers, as I hear them invok ithe aid of
St. Ignatins, their gencral in Ieaven ny lheart bons
dovn before tlem, anri bmending my ienia iviti un-
feigned reverence foir t(ir virtues and their amlictions,
J hail flic Order with Grattan's exclamation-.Crto
.Pcrpetua, mnay it endure anti flourish for cr!

LECTURE OFPMR. LARIN AT DUMFJIES.
S COTLAND.

In consequence of certain itincrant orators havingrecently visited tlie to s of Scotland] declainin;
velheiently againsit hie Catholic Clhuîrch, Mr. Larkin.
of Newcastle, 'was invited te give a lecture in Dum-
frics in refutation cf tie harangtues of Gavazzi, wliel
f:It gentleman did on Monday evening, thme St:hinst.,in tie theatre of Duinfries, to a respectable audience
of Catholies and Presbyterians.

Mr. Larkin commeniced by stating it was the first
tine he haci ei honor of addressing the men of Scot-
land-that he had not cone there te vindicate thc
Catholic religion, wlich required ne vindication froin
hlim, but le carme there t p rove ta alitiose wlio be-
Ieî'ed, or pretended to beliere, the lies and trash of
Garazzi, thiat (hey were eithuer fools or knaves--
t(at if they believed the riditulous stories Gavazzi
told thren respecting Cathîolics and Calholicity, theywere fools; and if they knew better, and still sup-
ported such an attack on the religious felings aîîd
characters of flcir neigIbors, they trere kiiavcs w4
w ere worthy o.CGavazzi, and lie o f thcm. Of course
the Scotch pride did not receive such reimarks with
complacence. The Free Kirk Ministers, wlho came
to Éthe meeting with a pife of books, and occupied a
conspicuous place im the boxes, rose, and wislied t.
interruîpt fthe speaker, but Mr. Larkin iould permiý
no interruption, and being supported by the gods îa
the gahlery, ultinately succeeded in putting down the.
interruption, ivhich was again renewed.on Mr. Larkin,
telling then that they should pluck the mote out o
their own eye before that of tleir neiglhbors; that iL
the practices, or certain practices, of thue Catboli.
Chîurch, seened to them ridiculous, iresbyterni.sn
wuas, in the eyes of others, a lhuge systenm of bla-
phemy; tliat the doctrines they pofessed' were.
deemed by many as calculaté to turan the Creator of'
Man ioto an ojectôf'abhorence -as connectea willi
their loctrine ot election. On Mr. Larkin reftusin'gte answer certain questions putta hlim by various.
personsin the m lien , he told them theyc were mis.
taken ln supposingsuch questions tcould ndt be aoà-sivered satisfactorily bt that fhe atrea&e Was now. 
taken to deieiréa iecture by hirself,. andi l'e 'oel& .
not play the garne 6f the enemies of f lic Cathblics,
by turning tbc occasion into. one of discussion . ta4
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,b had no objection te mect nny man they choosed on
a proper occasion,and defend any and every doctrine
of the Catlbic Citrch. Calis vere then made on
Min te give a second lecture, ihie he undertook ta
do on this week,and assured the Fret Kirk Minister
that. be shouid have plenty opportunity if he desired
t ta discuss doctrinal points on both sides of the
qnestiaîu. -1 '..

The enthuusiasm of-the Catiolic part of the au-
dience was, of course, unbounded during the deliver-
ance of the lecture, accustomed as hliey have been to
aendure for months back every pecies of insult and
o1îprobrium on their religious opinions, the reult of
anti-Papal agitation wiieh lias prevailed with a viru-
lence in Scotiand not equalled in ailier parts of the
kingdom.-orrespondoent of TaNet.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.,
At some or ihe CatIolc Chturches in this cily, on

Sanday, a portion of lite statttes f the Synod Of
Thules was read fro the altar, Of which t e pur-
port ias, hit from ihe Ist of January nextnc mass
.sioîuld be celebrated after nidday, ndi ltatI aIl fle
sacramenits should be adminiaistered within the churci,

sar only extremîe unction.-Linick' Reporter.
This înorning (''nesday) the Vneraible Lord Bislhop

of Limerick, hlie Rt. lEev. Dr. Ryan, presided a
the pofeCssion of Miss .Denmînan, daugituer of J0lnti
innan., Esq., of Dublin, and the reception of iss

ai'-ylor, daughler of J. Taylor, Esq., o imetnick,
.ai Miss- Eliza iCane, sister of the Mayor Elect, and
dangoter of te late Captain Kane of Whitehiall,
and of Miss Potter, daugiter of James Potter, Esq.,
Of Farni Lodge, and niece lo Robert Potter, Esq.,
Solicitor, Ceorgp's-street, at the beautiftul ciapiel o
ime. Iustitute of iMrcy, Peter's CelL. After the

soletnm c'erenoies, flic naubers present sat don to
a splendid dqjeuecr, wrhich was laid out i one of tce
reception rooms of ite Convent. Anaong those pre-
seuin wt aveseveral highly respectable Protestants, whe
were greaily edilied ith the imposing cerenonial.-
J6id.0

Died at his resdence on Tiursday niglt, the 11th
instant, of disease of t heart, the Rev. Wiilianm J.
J falligatn, parisha Priest of Costletowndelvin, in the
couity of iWestmeatlh, in the 4Stih year of his age,
and lih 231ad of his ministry.-Tie neiglhboring Cler-
gynmen, to lte number of forty, presided over by the
venerated Prelate of the diocese, the Rt. Rev. Dr.
Cantwell, assembled at· the paris cihapel et Satur-
day, ta puerformn.the last office of religion for thicir
departed fruiend and hr-tler ii the minmstry. The
R-ev.. Thonas M'Cullagh, P. P., Athboy, officiated
» higli iriest, assisted by Rev. Messrs. RUeynolds

and Barton, as deacoa anad sub-deacon. After the
solemn. and .inposing ceremony liad concluded,- his
remains were buried anidst the sobbings and tears of
his afilicted flock in the aisie of the chtapel.

1 tiave just beard that a gentleman connected wilh

the 1l0yhead Stean Company,. suggested la the
Lady Stîperior at the Convent, Dalkey, the propriety.
of ,discontinuintg mthe tolling of their large bell during
tlie prevailing faggy wveather. lis suggestions vere
received inht le kindest-manner, the Lady Superior
acquiescing in the request made.-.Kingston Corres-
;ondent of .Dubtin Preeman. l

.-IIM sER5I'ri.-On Sunday, the third of
vent, .the, Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster,
adrmiistered Confirmation in the Benedictine chapel.
Hainmersnith.;- Though this chapel, wiicih is used
by tue ,congregationZ at Hlanmmersmnithm, was en-
larged some years since, it was iost incon-
veniently crowded on this occasion, and very
many vere unable to enter the chapel, a convincing
proof of the cgreat need of a ne church which is m
course of erection at Brook-green, adjoining the alms-
houses of the aged poor society. His Em inence
addressed the persons about to be confirmed iwith bis

iual eloqience on this important Sacrament of Christ's
Church. . The number confirned was eighty, among
whuoiiwerq miany converts to our boly religion.

I)iBTFORD.-Tie .ord Bislhop of Southtwark-
adninistered flic Sacrament. in te Church of lite
Asstumption, on Sundy, the 14th uit., to seventy-foiur
persons, somae of whomi wiere adults and converts.

THut PmÀsLAnrIs CrHrDRALÂ.-Tiis uiagni-
ficentstructure is in progress o -construction. It
far surpasses any hurch in this country in magnitude,
solidity and grandeur. The style of architecture'
whiicht charactenises the structure,.is that denominated
the " Roman Corinthian;"i and certainly neither
labor nor expense has been spared to make it a work
wortiy of tis nhic and imposing order. The whole
of the ekterior is to ibe of light-colorcd brown stone.
ITeumlhe n an of the church is cruciform, divided inter-
rely-by massive brick piers, into a nave, side aisles,
choir and transepts; Èlue side aisles and.transepls to
contain ten altars, and they iil, be so many small
chapels.; the piers support the arches on "vhich lthe
cierestery is built, giving tie, upper portion of the
church, as vieied externally a cruciforn appearance.
.Piusburgiù Catholic.

CoSvERsioys.-On Sunda>' and .Monday, 21st
and 22d December, there were upwards of twenty
persons baptised at St.nthiony's Chape], Liverpool.
Thé p'arties Itad been all their lives Protestants,
and:..ere 'converted throughithe preaching-of the
l'assionist Fathers, w-hose mtission has just terminated
at thejbove church. The cnnverts are persons he-
Iongig to wat is tert jedthe humituber.class of soci-
etybat all ,ily respectablea their position lu
lf.'' iese, witb hundreds of others, partook of the
HoiyCornîinmuimOn.-L.vepool Cor. f Tablet.

Mia'Bàscbe, aladyof fortune, andwho has moved
un th«i b'est cireces of society, lhas lately beren received
into thé Catboli 'Church, It Farm-street,,hy the
Jesuit Fts. eavealso toinfomour readers
tat i' aeyDason, -a ganddaughtek of Lord

*Sana'r, bas !eonrneceved. ,intot-he-On.

True Fold, ai the Chureh of the immaculate Con-
ception, Farm-street.-CatAdli Stan aa+.

The Universad Gazette of Augsburgh states itt,
on the 24th of October last, the brother ai Count
Augustus de Platen, a celebrated poet, embraced the

l1y Catholic Religion. He is a veteran of le
Austian army, and wmas a superior officer in the war
nzainst Russia. h'lie Baron Karrer,Proféssor at itme
llniversity-of Ratisbon, had also, shortilibfore Count
de Platen, been received into ite Church.

IRISÉ INTEL:LIGEN-CE.

Drrnt arTur PaOvesr or TniNrrY Col.Lmaar-The
Bey. F. Sadleir,'D. D., Provost of Triniiv'Clleg
Dublin, died suddeily on Sunda' evening, the 14th
tilt. lie had ben.sligtly indisposed for some days,
but on Sanday-afiernoot he drove ont lit a carnage,
and on his return retired carly ta rest. Ilis death oc-
ercd vere iril' baîerramis, as ius iifeess bou(l
%t'asdsoxocii ibdabt mnc'lck Fiewxas
in his 75th year,'and lis constitutikn hd, %re nder-
stand, been debilitaeci for some monthts, thouglh he
complained o io positive ailnent.- Tabll.

SrATm oF iris ExcmieiErx T-u. EARL oFCi.AnN-
uo . Jons, the c'lebraled sculpter, ias just

campieeci his elassia staule of Lord Clarendon. Il
is an admirable likeness, and represents his Excel-
lency as Allas, leaningl upon a Post, and vith the
World upon hlis back-Diublin Èvening fIe rtid.

Taiti BiaRcit PREss-Tie Cork Reporter remarks that
the public journals iave ail, with oue exception,"
midignantly dermîuseed ithe corrmptinn oif the press.-
The one base exception i., of course, the Jvming
Post. Il certainly is rallier unreasonable for the Re-
porter ta expect lat that distinguished publie servant
should abuse itself with ils own type, i condennin-
a patronage which Mr. Corry Connellan asserts was
extended toa another paper" besides that 'of birch.
Was the Post the paper, C. Connellan, of the shoit
menory ?-Nalion.
. The important case of Rossboroigh v. Boyse, limsti-
tuted by ite heir-ai-law for the recovery of lie Col-
clough lestates in Weixford, is on the list of causes t be
heard by Ithe Chancellori tid term. Considering the
value of the property iuvolved (ifom eight thousand
pound's ta ten tlhousand pounds a yenr), and the im-
pugnant of the will of the lMte Cesar Colclough, Esq.,
Tiatern, Abbey, there is muceh interest as te the result.

DEsTRUCTIVE Fair.-The Waterford News gives an
account of a destructive fire in the extensive buildings,
called Johnstown, in tha cily, occupied by Mr. B.A.
Carleton la carrying on his flax manufacture. 'ie
loss is estimnated atthree thousand six hundred pounds.
Il is stated that the premises were insured.

THE PaccLÂmEn DIsTRacvs.-A constabulary force
of sixty men arrived in Castlebiane' on Tuesday last.
Men w'ere assigaed Io different local stations, accord-
ing ta the directions of the resident magistrate.-Ar-
magh Gazetie.

Ma. BATEzsOs MuR.DFn.-An agrarian muTder,
under Ie nost revohing ecircumstances, is committed
in Monaghan, and, with the usual logical sequence
familiar ta the anti-tenant organs, the blood is tracked
up ta Tenant Leagues and papular meetings-lo aiy-
.thing but the true cause. Ve think our imaginative
cot.emperaries migit ake a nore common sense ie
ai te maller thid liis icolish. identtification of thte
Tenant League, or any atier league, tenaait 'or land-
lord, vith1 lIte brutal assassination of M-r. Batesou.-
There arere nor'anised Fcdavec to take a>' hunan
lfe at the biddiJg ofianother- but, uuihappily, the con-
dition of society, and the lamentable calamities which

hlie peasantiy have suffered, and still do stiffer, create
.te revengeiu spirit and sîruate rra wthseLarrons

aven wit- ail goad men muai.rnaurn, aîùl wit<se de-
lection and purlshment appear to have io influence
over the wicked. The following is from the Dundalk
Democrat of Satinday, lice. 13:-

" We have received a Jist of some of the families
evicted from the Templeton estate since Mr. Bateson
itecame agent, and ire believe (lite fallawimugnil ho

n pret accurate :-David MiBirney, vhte fa-
raily consiated of 8 persans; William Gray, 14 in
family; M. Caraber, 8; Peter Mackin,6; Pat Grenait,
4; Widow Caraher, 8; Patrick Carater, 7; Peter Ca-
raher, Il; Philip Caraher, 3; John Caraher, 6; Richd.
Mootey,10; Ja u oli>', 4; Johi. Devlin, 10; 1ler-
nard Meehan, 8; Pat. O'ilare, 7; Michael O'flare,
6 ; augn Caraher, 8; Patt. Duiff, 4; Johneipean>,
4; Francis 11alpen>', 5; James Lange>', 6; William
Boyde, 6; William M'Laughlin, 6; John M'Laugi-
lin, 5; Michael Hughes, 4; Jane Wilks, 5; Mary
Wilks, 3; Walter M'Laughlin, 6; John Tomany, 6;.
William: Forbia, 7; John M'Cuulash, 4; Anthony
Murphy, 8; John Wright, 7; M. M'Cardeii, 10."

Ilere is a catalogue of two hundred and twenty-four
persans evicted since 1845; and6 we are are infommed
taittis is oui>' a purioa of lte.-unber rita have
shared the disastrous fate oftIte exterminated on the
Templeton property. The causes that led to titis un-
settlement of a iong resident1enanry may be connect-
ed with motives and acts for which Mr. Bateson should
receive partial credil. His iniends ay so, and]et us
believe them. But iook at this. Wilham Gray, with
his fourteen la family; Peter Caraher, eleven, and soa
oit; and il becomes impossible to dissociale from sonne,
at least, of the details, acts of probable hardship, ta
vimich higt be traced the motive and the arma that
laid Mr. Bateson low. It is absurd to be howling
about Ribbonisai, and.takig credit' for a ridiculous
sagacity, and net less.ridiculous fearlessness, by de-
relopmin- the conspirady and daring the conspirators.
Some o our northern cotemporanes are wonderfully
brave la this challenge to altadows; but vould il net
be orth thieir iviile te pass over the Ribbon lodges
for the present, and look ta more probable causes and
instruments ? Mr. fatesor's life is only another of-
ferinîg te tthe '.cwild justice e! revenige," called into
activity by the present aw of landlord and teiant.-.
Both perisi-the hundreds and the units-because the
men charged with the duty and the necessity of restar-'
ig o'iety t an healihfi condition, and cradicating
ie evils which ccrrupt and poison it, are ebther toc

lezy'or incampetent-. te undertake the task. . Se long
,as the land question is suffered to be thosprt and de-
rision of staesmen-so long as the rig itingie
system or nue system is held up as thie·only mode .ci
arrivmng la lime at a satisfactory soiution--therewill
b. tenants evicted and! ]ife-thlu Jife ai the tenant and!

réf the iandlord--wilbe inseoure ln Ireland. Hiuman
passion wil continue in violation of the kaw of God
and-f>te law ai man, fa avenug itsefeon-the raI er
aupposed:object.of its wrath.- dUn Frecman.
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THETRUE IE NCÂT-IOLIC CHRONICLE.
-r ADDRESS FROMTHE CORK TOWN COUNCIL

TO FATHE MATHEW.
A meeting of the town council of Cork took place

en tuesda , which wvas icndered peculiarly inte'est-.
ing by the fact that Father Mathew was present to
receive the.address unanimons]y adupted some ,weeks
since at a full meeting of liat bdy. The Right Wor-
shipful theI Mayor resided. e

Ald. Maguira, w o was appoited by theconmnittee
ta drawup the aktresst 'it ierMadhew said-[ ucédF
flot sa>', y dear Fat ber Màîthew, boftire rcading te
address, as' the offlicial represuutative of the town
council, witi what intense pleasure 1 amn the medium
cf ekpressing ta you lite feelings wmih every nin
Cork entertains towards you (hear.) 1 have myself
been assuoiated witliyou for 13'ýyears n your-gloricus
mission ; but that is only one f the inany reasons
why I feel such extreme piensure in being tbe mediumî
cf prcsoîting yen %wiîh anl adlrass,.

The Very Re. Mr. Mathew then advancedI o the
coun'cil table, and said--Right Worshipfnl Mayor,
most respected aldermen, and common ounoil cf lime
city of Cork, beloved friends and fnilow-eilizens, ta
be velcomfed on my retarn from hlie greant western
woîld in sucI cordii and afacinate terms by the
municipal authorities of that cilt in which I ave
spert the greater part of a laborious life, vith elic pros-
periry of vhich my warnest feelings have ever been
cosoi"v identi ied, amongst wlho.e virnious, public-
sprted, and benavolenit uitizens I have hlie hnor and
lappmess ta numiber ny mst loved and «heished
friends, gives rise to emotions whicih cannot be cm-
bcîiied iii lime ordiniar>' phirases Conviitio)Iial acknow-
icdgment, but raiier see otir appropriate cxpes-
sion in tlie silent out-pouriunrs of a grateful heart.-
(EJear, hear.) You have, gentlcnei, iii terins of
eulogy, more expressive of your friendly preposses-
sion than bf my intrinsic merit, referred t ny huin-
ble efforts to effect a greant moral reform. It is true,
thank Hleaven, my exertions in lie sacred cause of
temperance have been blessed vith abandani suc-
cess-not ta me, but ta Him whose unworthy instru-
ment I am, be aselbed the undivided praise. As a
minister of that Blessed Saviour who came toproclaim
glad tidinis ta te poor, w oi campassionately clohed
his eyes on tle past failngs of the returned prodigal,
and who lovingly declared tliat lie came to cail liaio
the just, bnt sinners," ta repentance, I hold that I
have- but don -my dut li employiîg the solitary
talent committed t my care fort lta removal of the
oily blet on the Jrish escutchoon ; anîd were the re-
clammtion of units, instead of millions, lie result of
my mission, I would 8stil feel thtat the sacrifice of
health, of property, or of life itself, was but as dust in
the balance, compared witlh the tremenîdous interests,
bath as regards lime anid eternity, which even one
life, rescued from intemperance, and al its attendant
horrors, anddevoted to virtue, must necesearly m- in
volve (loud applause). Na language, gentlemen,
which yoa could frame, can sufliciatily express the
mensure of our common obligation to the noble-hearted
and generous citizens of Amierica (hear, hear.) You
have had ocular denonstration of their bountiful syn-
pathy, when, la the day of tribulation, you witnessed
in your magnficenl harbor, the.irstarspanîgled banner
proudl floting over thé frigate "Jamestown," the
distribution of 'vhose precious freight (a great natioîas
sponttaneous offering on the altars of humanity) saved
innumerable ]ives within athe precits of our aminute
strickcen couniy. I have traveIled thousands of ruiles
in the great western republi, and never have 1 ex-
pcrienced, not only in the capital, but through the
wide extent of America, anght bui respect and kind-
ness from its high mdinced ailizeis (ie'ar, hear). My
transatlantic tour is fraugit vith a thousand fo:d re-
miniscences, rever te bL forgoten ; and I fervently
[tope that the strong feelings of sympNatiy and friend-
ship which now exist between the peopi e of reland
and America may continue as permanent and durable
as hie nany virtnes they possess in common (long
contiued applanse). îour allusion ta my dear ox-
patriated coantrymen whom J had the happiness ta
meet i the great Republie, and he greaer happiness
cf enraliing amangsî ni> disciples, lias îoachcd a ahofti
which vibrales throngh my whiole frame. Thougli
gainfully struck with thesad contrast wvhich our deary
eloved country presents in many paîticulars with thu

favored land whii I have racanti left, 1.yet sce noa
reason for apathy or despair; Ireland-this is not the
place ta investigate the causo-is now passing throught
a severe transitory deal, from which I trust she vill
ere lonmg brigit t]>' emerge, and enter on ltaI glacins
careero f national prospeit, ta Iohich ber ample" e-
sources, now in progress o development, iiust natu-
rally entitle her (iear, tear). I feel deliglht in already
recognising marked indicationsof a spini of industrial
activity and enterprise, whici, combined with self-
reliance and perseverauce, cannot fail taouelect for ber
a t social regeneratioi whii i has oamre a a iconi-

plished or sa taon>' nations in lhe histcrv ot manîkinîl
(renewed applause). This spirit once ufiiversally dif-
fused, em loyment, and its natural concomitants,
plenty, and posperity, woui speedily fllow an am-
ple ie d would be afforded at home or uthe energies
of our people, wlilC tenmperance and self respect

ould consolidate tîose advanafes-and rendent n m
durable (hear, hea'). Bolcved Felîaw-cilizens, i sini-
cerely thank you for your nost kind and considerate
advice for the preservation of my health, which, God

¡illin, Iintendto implieitly foliow. For this deeply
prized address, a mark of.youarunanimoas esteem, ac-
cept-the homage of a gratefôl and affectionate heart.

-[he conclusion of Father Maîitwes observatimiis
elicited the cordial and enthusiastic acclamations of
the council.

As Father Mathew prepared to depart, hie "en'ire
council rose, and remamined standing until ho had luft
the room.--Cork Examiner,:Dec., 18.

AnaST or A Punicuksnantaas UISCUMstWamE
ES-rArEs Conmussin.-Captain Collingr'idge, a gei-
tieman who purchasod largely'l ithe Kungston estates,
bas been arrested under an attachment issued b>' Dr.
Longfield, aad conductcd ta prisoni, wvhere he now
lies, he having failed la compleltn bis purchase b>'
theé lodigment of lte_ mane> within lie forteen days
after.the sale, presornbed b> the sitale unddr whiah
the commniasioa was insituted.

FInING'Àr BAU.aFFS.-Twocmen namend John Fer-
sythe aud C harles Forsythe" staîfd cbagd wvith bav-

'inî fired 'a shot at Neil Kfelly andI Isaâc Nuana, baiiiffs,
wvhldt endeavoring ta exec ute a writ oi. -rder,' issued
from'thle Blisiop's Court, aeaidst Joaïn Forsyibe, ati
Leggygàwany near Saihtflei.' It ap*oared that .lohn
Forsytt fired lte shot, and! Chdarles hreatenedl ta stab
te biliffs4ith a' grapë;' They' haire for ilhe. present

eecapod ltheviginaco.ôf thse'jliic-.Duw Rcoi-der.'

Ballycleikana•,.
Clonmiel,' .
St. Mary's,
]n'îislonaghty,
Kildash,'
Killaioaul
Kilshteian
Kiltinîanî
istoondgh,'

*BIallymacarberry,
Graignmagower,

SGurlten ,
Kdhmacuirvm&

*ilföronu

Total;
- Tiperhirete 'Prest.'

1,727 1,4U
.16,151 ]7,653

.2,844 2,489:
3,866' 3,417
2,453. 1,641
1,303 ij71.
2,376 2,087:
1383 . ,184
1,254 - 9

. 1,887' 1,25
.1,91) ,316.

1,295. ;

321

.89,962 36,t'

.

IDUs-rRIL EDacA-rîox.--An EM SP?..A 0 m,
os and respectable meeting .ras h -it nlest V rek l,
Ballymena Industrial School, Ote e fIelikiOrba-
nuaI report ofI lte commritteeof itat instiîîoun, Tii
report commenced by glancing at the a ai the
apparent faliing off m lte numrnber of the pipilstenduince on lte schools. The improved conditioa
the.staple manufactures aote neigborhood gion
ploymenttthe bos vwhoiwere previouslvin thehab
ef atiendirn"gtïe scbaoÀ min those w-ho .'Ppil
nurnerousl' foaadmission'for ileir clîildre n l lte va_
lamitous period cf 1847 and 1848, now fid il tIrepofitable to avail tihemselves of the em
which the manufactirers hold au. The reiot WeIt
ait ta state the possibility Ofi mnaking this chIe.smfschools seif-supporting. With the exception if asmailbalance on ia at the close of the lastfinnncial yarsaine feu' donations, anîd a amnill amaPunt in fime pito the treasurer b> order of he magistrates, pieini.
tution had beernslf-supportiug for the spaceenayet.
and a 1half.

The Dublin IWarder states positively (bal lhe 11 t5compatiy iialicexecnted the Subtarine Tciena
between France andI Eigland, las sbnitId a rOJp.
sillon ta the Governimemt lo coinplete a sinilar lima
botween Kiugstou and liolyhletad wizhina tort' l
ed period. If thiis is carried ont i will Plae'Cîduî.a
in instataneois Commuuication wiithLandau atm
Liverpool.

B s.'r Ju îe RAmw.-Wu aretaifii
beitg eîîablud to state tiat the great and prass a
convemnence to whicih travellurîs have ibeei roîbjciî
la the waiifdirect ciway cminunication [roit il
Ilaqii i>Dubln, wxiii sltartl3- bu vri>'nili i)ttîigrateîl,
and after som m oin hillîs vil be etitirel>'obiati'd''ié
Dubliim and Blast.Jonction ilway Ceomp
male lthe inecessary arangenentsi for opériniiii,
lirst week in januar' lie portionofi lite hea front k.
rah Wood, vhiicithis about fiur miles front Ne;ry'.10
the jurtion with the Ulster Raihvay at Portai..
'iee will sil te a gap ii Iltec i rom

Gora Wood ta lt ig l'oimn,a iance b ro
five and six tiles ;butM u îlmmraid the diru'Iîs
intended to press this parlion of thelitine on tocompbu.
tion as speedily as possible. The extenioon ofti¶ te
from Gorahi Wood te Portadown vil relive iravelbci
of about eleven miles of coach or car travelliiîg.-Bc-
fat Mercu.

TFaSATENTING Nonriccs.--Sorne national schooa1taae.
ters i tie south end of Kiillrey 11ave îaîelv been sf-
pectel of bein lthe writers othreaaeiimtg înotices po-t-
d inIilita district. aTe oo f ain, we undeistand, bava

bue a dn gi'rrescd. fand examinel iefore ;ii
maniîa1a l epurperit(if suah p~esaquo

wil lithe figure of acoin or a u ig - ta Ilîreaten
wih deatil any one Who pays reit.-ANewry Tdr gîq.

F' NNNo (IF A DEAD WHALE.-Ol the l40h uh.,
lhe carcass Ofna vhale, of Ithe sperm species, Vas di
covered inmmediately outside the month af hii harlie
of Castletown, Berohaven. Ith appeared to have liern
iead abont a w'eek'. When tmved mio theulile hma-

bor, it alnost frigitened the village fîoi ils propîiety;
mnediately the soiace of te iwater seemed alive
with humait betigs ; every oe was there; dotsor3
clergymen, lavyers, slopkeepers, and laborers, in morc

usy lummuimrt din." 'ihe inystery was-how fi
met its end. This as msoon solved, ly havitte il
turnedl, for in the belly and shoulddrs were fonmîd e-
veral deep punctured wounds, snich as ouh rumlt
fron the attacks of sione aminimal having long a!nd
powurful tusks ; andmi nmie of ilthese wonids ini Ihe
jaw buoe, was found a piecc of smch tsk, iearinîg
proofevidently that it was killed by the svord fsli, or
some similarl-y armed animal. Its dimensions art
94 feet 9 inches long, 4'2 feet girth, breadtii i tail 24
feet, length of lower jaw, i2, breath betuweiI the
eyes (one of which is brakeni by a wunmd) 15 fee.t.

Mos•r MSANcoiit.V t) t:avt Aaistiso 1C uts tii-
cAv-rious Utsc oF Fiai-A nr.is.-O iMonflday, ti ie 8&b
ult.,an inquest was held by James Courtey and fIer-
cules Ellis, Esqrs., magistrates for the coutty 1on-
dendery, oat GrenmmILI Chapel, tCar P>ortglenoIre, On
tIa body'of jeitu 'Llay. It appeared la evidence
timat tbe iecased Jon M C yla>'i beez înaricdun
tue eveniitg of Fîlda', lte SîuDeccînhben, ai tie hanse
of the parish priest; and while M'Clay and his brido
were returning to their own honte, accompaniied by
thler relations and friends, that several shols wero
fired, most of these shtots being fronm pistois, ts th
oily persaitho ',had a gun was Janmes Clark 1 , of
Dramolish who fired four shols, and, horrible lt rr-
laIe, Johin t'Cia)-, the bidegnoom, n'as strnak ou ilita
lîead at the fourtlI t ,feli instanlyco lhe roaci, nerar
spoke afterwards, was carriud Io the house ai Jolin
Walsh, and died it abriut two hours. It appearasi
from the evidence of Dr. Maddon, of Portgleao:ice, ho
examined Ithe body, that lie fatal rvumd was giu:i
b>' lIte wadding of the uîn, as lie could disVorer oi
huilat or iead aI any kind in the head. Tiere «cr0
nett lite si igliîcst greunids 'hUr aupposinig tital Cîmînrko

vas actuied b> an>' k'iîd of malice, as le 1as t i1i
person who ran forward to lift the deceased; yt lie
imagistrates, as we consider nost paperiy, havt leld
Ihin to bail o tàke- his trial at next Londonderry s-
sizes, himself in £100 and fwo sactirities in £50 eachi.
--Jrry Journal.

Tur CrNsus.-CLotL Usîos.-The foloewiig
statistical table; furnishel by thie secretar>' Of Ite
Census Commissioners to the clerk O ftiis uoil, %ill
give sdme idea'of the feiful ravages which the laIe
ten years have made upon or population. The aa
of this union embraces 36,811 acres. In 1851 the 1lx-
pulation was 39,962, in 1851 il numnbers 36,60 lre-
lucetion of 3,312 seuls I Under ordlinary' circumsitaniCea

flic popdilation would have increased one-third wçititJ
ten years. 'The following is lthe return for the yari
abovo inenution respectivol>'

Eleatoral Divisions . Pòpùlanon;~
lot 1851.
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THE T'uE WITNESS ÂND CAThOLIG HRONICLE.
s STS 0,F PEY IN TVAM. ar toli.Mr.,Superintenidernt Piurkett and his Parsons

Ê' )h dismissedall heirCatholiorkmen, vten they
et'-'r.-. P t r t would io ihear what they call " the'Word ofr God,5'

0 criof theuay.. li. testeP. but whicà Our radern know to proceed froi a very
oiUmV ! fros varia 1 srnade t c t<y r aiderent source. Iii the meantimie, il appears that onithe efu i iii utirati drec-

ii ive accouiK.of.th E'lislfanaticism. Te the last mark-et day il Tuarm, as the twO-legg«d gen-
aii b Enmorcenanes osZ try were procereding -on thteir pious issionl, snluffingîini ar, làtt iit tathavec warc fr about, asuve bave said, for prey, the markdt peopie

an iaghbrh o ibral r. Piunikeflt, stood bogethier a little closer thon usual, and beganî ta
n aga ofthe aOnbe - b shout. An egg-wonan, ii particular, advanrced t.wa
rint0iendpt of hiat distit, *s tured to tbe ards front eIrbasket, and positivély raiseI ler voice.

or, ç o dli ~tg î ntrds acatbl'or this atrocity she was arrested, tried, and acquhied.
3r. 'unkett o was a met c t r stwith So stunds.th'e qestionat present ; and though a gret

l's honor, i flt nîek, ortlgiss-dhdbr hor, nrcg- outery is raised by the wolf-press against lie nais-
iyi'b rand a i;as prouI hfb • trates for Iheir conduct on this necasion, we coifess

IroInhL Pliness; did not trouble hi neiig lbors' that our honest syrmpathies arc witi. the Egg-wcman
di.his collar:and otulressenta is e in and against the Wolves.
be col not make out a good tile t t toestate , .

ed as the fruits Of legai plunder, ai lest speit EFFecT or EvcTroNs.-The Munster News says
bd ùer~ i asnc vj w-rllause aurloyanýce, rt- rEvcMntr sho, ei such awaytass t n toauslaer tnirane te -" A correspondent informs us that the conditior of

theit propr owners ut md iristhlseatr tn l tire country arounid Charleville is most afflicting.-
rdintnd h notned hpuany eterWained hole districts of the country lie waste ; searcely a

d et i nd. T nol tionP oulidy en an humain habitation ta be seencr i the properties arourdl.
Statt th agioodmranc is looking Wid Sports i -ti PreDrwscartt, Bailyagrane, -aud Newtown. The con-

a hlaco vmenced certaiausement, but fr din h f th pour is most vreteled ; the people are
West, not frotn any leva OfIthe amusement, omflying lu ail directions to escipe the workhouse and
Wsr diguist ai the desolatt af Coah at fron the Crowbar Brigade. 'hlie unfortunate oceupiers re-g .1 S i bhu hmes ai kMr. Whately's fcanger

iet te stable hia hornss al .i gne cently evicted from those districts have no0 place to
othe demises of that vigarous old Supulermiten ent, or 1ay thaüir hieads."

tw cllta till! iigitar, andfix tire aakes'of Ilie tultI, as-'a sf eai)
I > climb stis te idles of ta Nath e ivthest Mary Broderic'k, -a prisoner in Galway ganl, under
heys mores).rcresir. Mr. Piunkett lias not rmade sentence cf transportation for ten years, put an end to

us toedepsitory cfhbis secret intentions, ani we can- her life by strangulation from one Of the ba's of the

not, threfore, say with any confidente that ie des cell wirdow, by ler aprorn.
.. aý,a Protestant Primacys Ail we are anxious to

joont Orris, thathlie hras, ofIlte, changed his course, GJtAT 3RITA IN.
and for somo reason, known or unkrnown., lias becuie Thore is a gou! ler 'iof lalk at ti clubs about a
anattron of the proselytisers, aitti a. gre atnul-probable dissolution ni parlieruentauring the sumer,
agB e tisa n raibotho(r.e Luiket's auspices, acrdingiy, the ifot the spring ofi rexi year. Tle i eai ofour being

at( o whm we ave ailuded ha.ve bco almo on he of a generai ,cection is evidently
f late in Tuam, and exceedingly becommg more and more fixed m men's mmds, and

ET u lerouse densely inhabited portiOns of isome mnstances preparahons are already being macle.
eeune such as t regionrs Ekirtirng tih Pyrcttees and :i Cariidaes are i conslerable requisition, more par-

esè,are son sited with a grievous ticularly en the Protectonist lmterest; fron which,
alse earea secn r is very protracted, the ad other circumstances, it is plain tsat a gond many

ëld ry severe, and the snîow momaims long aon the ,hanges re conempae.Ofr ea.
cmatrd, tire pour villagers sufer terribly fronm thd It is reported that, in consequence of the recent

rohing tirt, tIre vant of fre, a thie want of food. augmentaiai ta the forces of the Cape of Good Ilope,
[his is bad ennrîgh; but al old proverb tells us ahat .au irîcrease of ndt less thno 5,000 men wil be requir-
ait neyer rairs but il pours." Calamities always ed early next year to carry out the system cif reliefs.

cone i, croits, and tha frightfuii pressure a[ the wi- OTNvEN oF THE GouD SirEPrHEsRD.-A Protestant
ter is augmernted by soiietmitttg stili worse. For thena genleianc called at aiMr. Dolman's lest week, and
t is that the wolves cone down frn thIe ountaines. mst liberally preseited him with fifty pounds for the

1'hsy assemble ina troops. They prowil about al the abuve admirable institution, an account ofi is disgust
ways. Thej dog the step>s of the i wary loiterer.- at the proceedings of th girl Buck-e.- Calholc Stand-
Stîteir gaunt sides and lungry stemachs, and ar.

*ahinîg eyes, aind raveriig jaws, art crunchiiug PsviYs U rx D'arier.-On Sunday week, a few
uika, trhey enter even the villages by day as well as mirrinutes previous te ringing the bells for the Anglican

bynight. If tiey fid an inocent child asleop byI the service in tire cathedral, considerable sensation was
em$îrs on the hearth-woe to hint-for hle is teir createi amongst the persans present in consequence
drtprey. The accursed fangs are son buteti ira if a genutiine Puseyite, a young under graduate of the
his tenderflesh, and theyL tear himn li pieces, anid growl unriversity, when turnir.; to the altar (or rather where
,Rd gorge over inii, and pick iris bores arisvte atl once elod a glorious altar, but row, alais, no longer
clan, rd then. lick tiir jaws tiat drop with huirait thie reraintis of sui an appellation), bowing most re-
gare, and boutrd off to seek another victiroi. 8onme- veretly (n ane knee, and, on shortly afterwards re-
limes theyassail a full grown nan, but rusially titis crossing the aisie, repeating his geniflection, ta tire
ak axceeds their courage or tseir strerngth, and il uis no littsehorror af the troop of beadles and placeinen,

upan tie hepless litiu that they rely to furnish their wo have, since that scene, been impressed with the
horrible repasts. - belief tha tire Pope or tie Devil lias got into the ca-

Il iust be adnitted, we thinik, that to have your thedral, and that treir tenureof occupancyisinjeopar-
child irangled and ealtnup almost before your eySd3 dy every hour. HARTLErIoo.-Conisiderable amuse-
isavery cousiderable addkionî to te anguish resultiie nment lias been created in thi good iold town by the
fron cold, and iuîn«er, andii nakedaess, and tlherelure application ta the bencli of magistrates of certain par-
il is fouid that, r ntie villages of the Pyrernrees, whert aies to restrain tise ringig of bells at the ne w Catho-
the scourges of huiatiy trop dCown umn ilt m, lie Church. Alarmed ai the progress of Catholiity,
and wisn a certainu-îniaber of children have beesn atthe inîdefatigable services during the late Spiritual
etat up, the villagers Isrm thenselves i-tu a sort of etreat. the Parsoin declared, in his application, that
mStic police, -do watch and ward by turs, take .tse lite ringing of tie belle (ai the Elevation) six times at
ielti agas the ciery and, by weaponis appropriat clevenro'clock, during the delivery of hie sermon, sao
sote occasion, drive asway the four-legged deis ltat "disconcerted" him, iethathe feitit his duty toattempt
tor teirir humble iearthlîs mt a place of sktils. to remnve, resirain, and limit the annoyance. Of

Cai wu wotnder very much tiati thiey sisuoil dui soT course every ne must feel sympathy for any gentie-
We think not; and, so thinking, we aiso should nit mari being discontcerted during the delivery of his
Eoiler Very muci if the inhsabastts oif Connaught sermon froin such a source, only it happens, in this

erm to turn out agaitst tire two-aged ivoives wo case, that the fown clock is attached ta the com--
take advantrage of these 3years of famne, and the terri- plainat's cht roi, and though h strikes, chimes eleven
ble suolleriti- of the people a -tear and rend the souls imes at the hour ai eleven, no complaint is made
of thairclidlren, to iap theii fangs in the innocent against it; the silvery chimes andt musical sound o
<onsciences of the same, tla dltheir insatiate matws, tie Catiolic belle of St. Mary only create an inter.
aod:thirstilli toreiisatiable pockets, with the foot rioptin0 to tie chainof his ideas during the delivery o

cked from Ihe boires ut thZese younZglings. O course .his sermon. The authorities, it is reported, gave no
every man ihas is.:peculiar taste. h'ie present writer. couitenance ta the applicttion.--NorThuinberland and
can only speak for himselfi but speakimg for himnse]f' Durhalm Correspondents to the Table!.
bs confesses that of the twoi hie woulid rallier see his - UNivsRasTY TESTS.-A private meeting of gentle-

ha bo tra lmb -from imb by taway, ragged' men intîerested in the abolition of unive)rsity tests was

ieces b y lthe black-coatad hisik wo-ssagged bcasîs heli on Monday in the Cuncil Chamber, Edinburgh
cf.-.) prtand ie understand that the result las been the pro

prey t awhio ou r attention sc ow particuilarly curing of a promise from lte Lord Advocate to bringr11tgout resistance to the spiritual in a bill on le subject, smilar ta that introducod b
itusacre would notbe exactly of the same kind, wo hie predecessor, Lord Rutherford.-Scnlsman.
ltust aGod it would bequie as strernous ns anty M BrsHoP -Dr. Jackson the Bishop-De'*istance that would b made ta the bodily massacre t LretonsNew Zalan, is nowsonap-Dw
ufalresit b>' the stauteal Pyreucanr cotageé sigrtate ai Lýyttiatan, New Zealoînd, ile now an is Nva'

.fri by last Pyr peean s Intaer . anc1 lîome- ot, however, ta be consecrated here, as wa@rt this illustration lhas occupied us too long, ant[)il cefrh a dcie h ponmn ot
58 irtroduced it, n u a vi<lenclias becror ite xpZet!> ,forlire bas decined the appoitmnlt tt
e' intaodu cleei ioa, but because thasbe po i seCe. butprobably to oblain some other Colonialial:ely to be exercised in Tuamn, but because the pro- .Bsorc owihudrall the circumstancesq, hitlytîisirng ,papurs etcocmbionedt taWhihftnita ailihi cirumaanlaea

hO fingas violence, together gel up u s welw entitlei. The cause assigned for relinquishin1
k rLittleton is, that tihe climale isfoundprejudicida io Mrs

e V wonerul, but, icorsuirg ta all the asco Jacksls Jcîor.'s healh.-Oxford eraid of Nov. 20.
hre, On bhis subject ae e daoun better thtan io ExTanAny Lnocy.--:By the recent death o

-afer Our readers ta the ver' full report of the hearitg Mr. lenrderson, of the Grange of Barry, Mr. Thoma
kfore the Tuaîm nagistrates'on last Monday, whiôh Loiw, wito for the last 16 years lias been employed a
l1!s boen sent Lt us oa ia .aok toreporter.ac tg m man at the port of Dundee, lias succeecded

Botrgoeb ta y ai ta an inheritance of about £45,000. On Tuesday las
going back to the doings of the two-legged Mr. Low resigned his situation at the docks, wherbieb-we are very happy ta say tIrat tnhough hey his weekly wrages rere under £1 a-week, to enter o

at y prowing about Tnam, snuffing ani s >ffling thepossession a the above handsorne legacy. e i
cl vryatr nt wvil Ieh thir keen ecent smnelt faminc' upwards of 60 years af age.-Edinburghk Witness.

f.yhave not yet suîcccded in makmginy« evrt.
Acdrrespondcent informs usthat fote' Tamr fora y Honider Alieynre, Mcachty Alicyne, anti D'Arcy
'they'have beens very' particular in singling ot animnale the young mon, formerly' gentlemen, atho wrere late;

ofa largje breedi anti ai buge bouc. Thee ereatures, canvicted at Westmninister, ai couspiracy la defrau
aiith lteWheadse highk up in lte air, otalk about lik-e Mr. Rabert Blair Kennedly ai a bettimg-stake of £7300
;b.old Tilains, making wa u on thes gads. Tiheir and whot weare seteefdu ta1mprnsonmreont, are rat larg
acthes, itdëedl, biave flot been 1k-e tho of theiîr pro- arr tire Corntirrent. They wvere let nul an bail befor
-iypes, to ihl upoon hilil Peliariupon Osse, and th triai and, cdid rot appear ai lte trial but forfeite

Osiulns thae skyih headsof bine. Olymnpus," la their recogmnzances. Lest aweek, an appiictio iwat
.tl .leaven by' storm, but aller a more creeping macle ta Vice-Chanrcellor Sir Jamres P ekr, b> Rosen

fasnitah-iey he'ap potatoes upon bi-eati anadbread uapen bnrgh, the partner ofiav'Geanchy Alleynec, anti-ne c
testc, ant lurs try b>' bribes ta tempt tihe starvtrg the ailier convucts.in a patent'barrei-stave mauafactor

ea irneked ta, becomre deserterà fr-omlHeaven anrd et liermautdsey' for an injunctionc ta prevent lterm romr
OVetl theircwa camp-tht is--othe camp af the dealhng ithli the pastnership fndîs. They' wsere the

etEnaemy. . aet Ekussels. Thiisa'week, counasel stated th e ta ci
ofVte are htappy to say', mn plain prose, thatI the efforts sentlees lied cànsented to the dissolution af the parti

t epi enanf te ladies wlho accompany nership, had excucsted a deed fr that prpose an

tedi, andAvbmakeviuits thatougbt tn be-:discouri- had lacêdvery-honoiaebly- nthe trasnsaction."-Spc
lOfned usldeihay.fa,ile1îd hitherto-:th~dugh wo, ~ator..

a
Exrt.naanninav P>aoccEotnous.-On Suarnlday the C Trriaîis o M s xe?-The Duke ofI WeligiLord Bishop l Oxiird, pursrant 1o publie atnounce- toaur n's reply Jo Mr. loskisson, "There la na miatake,

,met. attended St. Johs's Clurch, Waterloo-road, and lis becone familiar in, Ihe inouls ofi tho who re-
preached at eloqent eumon.in aid of the fundt now menber the political circunstances that gave rise in
raisirng for tIe restoralirn uf Lambeth Church. The it. It is perhaps worlhy or a i note"> that titis was
Rigt~Rer. Preisite teok fr his text the 21st chapter of1 not tIe first occasionartiawlich the Dukea used tiaee
St. L.uke's Golspel, ibe 25tlr arrd followiig verse. Ilis celebrated -wardi. Tt Dke (then Earl of Welling-
IArdsirp ihavinrg drtliverod an excellent -sermnia, rican ton) in a private ]iter ta Lord llathurst, daied Flores
moale a inost pmverfl apial tite inumerons congrc- ie Avila. 24thJuly, 1812, irites iii the followi
galion assembled witlirn the walls of the sacrel edifico, easyvi tyle:-" i hope itat you will bu pleased slis
was in thehutacr -e pulpit, when a respectably ouribatle, o rwichl tire despatelh contains as accuraru
dressed womanc appatrîntly abount ,5J0 ycarse au rge, ani account as I carn give -ou... Thre was no ruisiake
stod u, in the gallery and i adlr-essed ithe congregation everythiog awnti oni as il ougit ; and tare rnever was
which, as night be supposed, created grea coifusqion. an army so beaten in so short a ime."-ocs ati
Slie commenced er haranguei by declarin that is Queries.
Lrclship, and, indueed, sioe whlu beanch of Bishops, BEL...CsTMs iN LINcoisiriRE.-Thle S!ordcjbrl
tIhe cicry a tire Establismtrent, and of most denii- jercury hrs an interesting article descriptive of tha
nations af Dissenters, were doian g that which soorer or varions periodical rinaging of belle slil observed in the
later must setid tlem to erlitin. Sie was in the act orth-easteri couaoties. At.BLarIoI, a sumir laid yearly
of exilortiin.r e persors prelsentr to believe nothing under anr arnciett bequest for iingiir a bell at nigit,
wiich the e ijt Rev. Prelate liad advaanrced wierin a for the gnidance and direction of Iraveller. The ira-
police-constable wais called in, who conveyed lier to dition is, that a worthy old ame of bygore times, he-
Towcer-street pnlice-stntion. fr. Edwvards, one of tihe ing acridentally benrigitted oiu the wrd, was directed
clsurchwardens, and someC aiter gentientcs loficially iither course by the sound of tie evering bell (the
connrected withI tie church, proceede to the station, cnrrew, we presurne) of te church ; and, ont if gra-
but imaginirg tire waman ta be iaborinrg utider soine -titude, she gave a piece af land c the parish cletk
sort ofi rnoiianralir, they refrained fiera pressigf tie " <ion condition tait he should ring orna of the chuIrcIh
charge against lier, and she was in consequence dis- belisfrom seven ta eigit every evemrtirr, except Sratr-
charged.-7ï,mes. days, caonmencrng on Ite day of lite cairryingr tie first

A Sruous Is rsaUr !-A ver>' novel case was brougit 1od a harle' in aver>' eef, rii Sitrourueseday iei
before the Siheriff Sriail Debi Court, Tain, by Join m'iai g timc 'rkTve." Atrai etw oulonnIs.,w
Leslie, cartwright, againsst tire Free Churcli precenter trldis rnng iver> Saturi dayc at tawelte apo on Sir-
f te pariaf Rsskan, claiming £8 6s d damaae n day ; und, when are roved for S da(oing, palegared Ilat

for bavimg requested ae prayrsof th cngregalraion he dliidr ot know t tiit wilas Stnday. To preverit thes
an bis belalf ait Suirrday, tha 21st Septermber lasi. recaurrence of a similar ast of idesecraticon, someit eotlhe difendant stateci that, an going rtto his dosk, or 1left a piece of land to maintain tie riiging Of a noi
the day in question, ie iornd a note, stating that Leshebll evey Saturday, in order that every person inithe
iras danrgerously ill, and desirous of beinrg rernemnber- . h hirk i r t sa id -
ed itn prayer by the canrgregation ; and liat hae read pdb aiii r tr ate . a aeS

anti absantrfram lahor! At imbloiei,fbine fllaaii;
the paier in the usual way. Leslie said his character customs obtain :-A bell is tolled dail ati noon exse>t
was seriously injured by the proceeding,tiat lie niever.k olhsb
lieard ai rayers being oflerec for a pîersor thatwas a n i aii clek i bd ner ent
quiteivl , arnlid tatu ielîmcî tu-re perirscsgond led, fer- this piece (i service, <o a lii d.near ftisetorrur

quit wel, an tha he imsef wa m e lect oo c e Twelve o clock Closel" fromt timre immiremuk-
heali at the time." The Slheriffstated ilat hecould .
not understand how one could b injured by being r lck i eritie mravest tin e, a bail is too ledrarvt

"remembered in prayer;" tirat prayers vere regu- bell.c On Surday mrnings, one bell s rang ai
larly otired on behaif of anym theila erjoyrnent of soven 'clOck,tiree balls are chuimed ai eigbt, nrd at

good health-for instance,, for thie Quee, Prince Albert, Isen t whalue a thre bells are chimedti for iitne ser-

ani Ite bailies of Tain, &c. and concluded tiat, an-' vice at half past ten. Tire latter ritrgngs may' bu re-
steadi of bein the orse, Ithe pursner irotldu ha ruci i lies O tire times when there wre earlv services. At
re beiter of thu privilege. Tire action wars accord- i St. Net's, a bell cae d te "tinner b e " rrng at

itgly dismissed.-Invernesspapr. one oclock. Wien this originatud is tot -noinua. At
Tir£ Rovir. Hanse Gu.-nn.-It is said that a court St. Mary's, Ely, a bail is tolled ati a. i. all the yvar

of irnquiry is about to auke place inbthis reginent re-- round.-Werkly ews.
lative to the recent defalications oi asubaltern, and
whicli amount, it is said, ta £S0,000. UNITED STATES.

Taiu Gro-rrE RnrErurs.s.-TIe systei of high- TJNInED T ATE S.
waa> attacks known as " Garctte" roliberie-s ans Tr.anmeAcmr.-Nrw Yonx, JAs.
ayg m u M chs e thie rigit about hralf-past nine aun alaria of ire was rstruck

creimborhood ooiSîrangwaes andr Cbeetham-ill.- fori the sixth district. Upon rpairing ta Ite spot, -140
Tiis week two are recorcead, aneaofithe victime hein; Centre street, it iwas found that a faisu alarm of lire

Alderman Breaford, an nid antesed mamber ai had been ivren by an old wani twi residei at that
AldrmtiBrdfrdai od ndrespecat e r iplace.'fie brildint; %asr-ire tolies Iigir, inti starc

the corporation. A pocket life preserver is begianninp
to be looked u on p noaw as ai indcis penaable acconm- occupied by the Coimmissionaers of Etigration as a

asnimnt for aIilmentravelling lu she direction named tocigrng-house for le emigrants uoder their charge.
fler ten ai nati heItissaId litat over 500 persons were t ithe buihg at
Garrotte roeries continue ta be perpetrated in Bir- the lime. Upon tire !arm of ire beirg gi-cru, thu

minghaminig inh msttdaring anner,eandeinmates madle a rusît for the doors leading ta t'e street,
c nigbtae usiiwhchith scnreas and of cour-se there was a jaan on the stair-way, which

are caturaiet On Saturde tight Mr. Whiuck, dra- was folowed by a catastrophe sirnilar ta that which

per of Bljsi=eet, as passin; along Dean-street, happened ai ite School-hiose, o Grenwich avenue.
be ,veen eleien and twelve o'clack, two felow ait- [he sairs yelded to the weight ai them and gave

temptedto knock him dain. Mr. Whriock, wha isa way, precipitaunga large number-ofhuman tbeings i
potrerfully m bint man, struggled with bothr his asaii- a mhaptoether.Th crow atbovepressed dow vupon

nis, and had well nigibeaten tirema oil wnen athird the felow, crashi o the ri, heawo
ruffian cameto the rescue of his accomplices. Mr. hadfirstfallen. The police of the 6th district,headed
Whilock wase knocd do , anti savcgel kicked; by Capt. Garrett, au-re promptlyon tire spot, and made

and the robbers mae off wils his gold wateh, beavin almost super-hurmarn etiorts ta extricate tie wretcherd

himI Iying almost insensible on Ilse road. Wlen a- beipgs w o were avedged betveenr the iWalis; but

sistance arrived it was fouird that Iris leg was fractured. before the passage could b cleared, six persuns weeré

He is progresing favorabl. esmothered; nrmc persons were coanvoyed ta the hospi-
e spoemta with brokens limbs and interna injuries. It je

5 Damocarcsr. MUrnDER AT KETLEv WoRxss.-On Sa- thouglit tihat five of the ijured Ipersons will cic.--
turday last, sorte persoan or persons caut the rope of a Those taken ou.t-were entirely înaked.
pit, called Will Vaughan's Fit, at-Red Lake, Ketley', In Ne York, Saturday morning, four poisons,

r and when the over-lookers were goig douwn, witU a Philip Brady, his avife, brother James, and son James,
s boy,just after they were Iet clown a itte way, the rope vere ail foundi dead in tire back.basement of a house
f (which had been cut) broke, and they wereprecipitated in 24th-street, near First Avenue. Tliey suffocatecdby
- ta the bottonm. One ofi then, named T. iayward, was the gas arisir fronm coal.
f killed almost irstantly. The other ainn, John Pritch- .M

ard, as taken out of lhe pit alive, but died alnost ca Ta ki-ep themseîvesit a ratace>l wo ilungarian
ddirect1>' citer. T[ho pour boy, ncmed Thromaîs 11gb>' cateirsa, ni Kossutls's suite, fou-lit a duel aiflît siornis

a few days since at Brooklyn, ew Yor k. After somi
was taten home ahive, but ltîgered ni pan till nigit, considerable by-play an iof them rwas wounded in the
when death put son end t ahis sulerings. ie rape sordarm, whe the sedonds interfered and the fool-

s was eut above eieven yards fros the ent, ani rthe ry wa se

1depîl of tise pit hein; 53 yardls,flite ufartsiate mon ci>' mastoppait.
: a hre precipitatti adebh n y 42 ards. Tire pape- BosTiN rN 1851.--Durin the year 1851- the naum-

trator- hi iis siabelei a c have nat yet beau traced. ber of arrivais enteret ai this port was 2,372; lhe
t-Shropshire Conserva ctae. amount of duty paid, for the firet niie monthos f the
-RBoBsEir CMus or C r.aeiortir.-Tavo men, yoar, was $5,314,099. Fortle whole yeartlae irports

RoBBRY Y MEs o CH.oRooRh.-•-wo enf goId were $62y7,708, and of silver $102,783 ; inithe
- of very blckguarl appearance, named Gatenby and ago ti me the ,exportI of so r co ,n a nte

'Parnell, avare ont Thuisdey brought Vaiahle Boraugit saume ire tre exporta aifereigri coinL amouieci tu
aCourt e on th Thfouloain serions charge t-A tal power- $316,61 , and of American gold and si lver $3,505,550.

s fo on t diaowg sen, nare talloe The loss by lire, the past year, reachred $253,00, on

u-l losait! ae a gjoiner, franiCaie, deposdth tir 'ar tbwhih were insurance of $166,034. About 3,0,00

e who sdee aamii er fli rmac pssing alon Odan couples committed mratrimony, and 3,850 persons died.
sîreet lokin for .spirt-vaultpin tisi reet keptab> -Baton Pioi.

gt> Mns. Turner, and bain a stranger innthe town, h . Dr. O. A. Brownson left this city last week for St.
, asked t hetiwa prisanera, arora ho b> chance met, to Louis, where ha s o deliver a- coursesor lectures.-

iire:t itirao tTe place. lie> did s, and he invited We cordially recommendhim Io the attention of our
Stheri to take a glass each, payine for 2s. worth of rum, nonerous friends n, St. Loos.-Ib.
s which they had amng them, anc7 while drinking with Christmas was, pe-liaps for the first time, generaulyi
s lter, he ail at once became insensible, his siglht and observed la once puritaicalBoslon this ar. 'The

i the-use of his limbs utterly fu.iling him. A waiter in secret is, halfithe population is Cathoic.-Ib.
t tise vaults deosed to the facts swori to by the last Wtu&•r à PA t-rrY t-. E. N. Kirk, a crack preacier
e witness, and described him as .having been -seized of this city,l as refused a loud call ta go to Paris ao

n with sudden giddiness all in a moment. 'Ihe two convert the people ofihat benighted city.-Ib.
p risners then began t pul and haul hitm about, wien EMlI.oNTS FanzEasN To Druru.-About a week a,.

aitness, krnowin« that haehad mnoney im his possession, a nuomber ai emnigrants arrivedi et Latoabe, Pc., ion n
-'- ai! eaunut!ta- it from hlm for afety' on whih cars of the Pnnsylvamîa Central Railroad, anti woe

,. sad e onr ad one ma ni le ther examinedi the placed lun arwarehoause, avithtout lire, until open weggense
yth prsonebr's patkone ant foudt thrat he liait been rab- were gat recul> ta contre>' them' ta Turtle Creek.. Oin
d. prosec ni £4 1,e knew theo mneyn> lie ougbt te bave the wuay', hornbie ta relata, thtree wromren anti art oid
e bedl obecuse ho hadt gen him change for a £5 noie. ran froze to doatht, anti aithers ai tira part>' sufferd
e Tid, procato r .gannd inaîte of-uncoansciousnîess severey.-Ib.
e Tl about &oroc on bete evenring, andI witness wias Thre Queeon of Spain grantedlrelease -nf tire Cuban-
s uitonertain thit Iwaas trot froma the drink lue had prisorners in consaquence of theo governrment at WVasha-
s tanken. A police officer sittd that hoelied ae>preheni. ugton having exprcessed its regret faor the proceedings.
if ed theN wapisoners fronm irnformation amide acescrition af the mab at New Orleanse, in attacking lire offilceof,

yfuîrished by a aiter ni thea railts; anti lie preducedi the Spanishi Consul, anti agreeing besides rëcam-
a ihîe sovereig s whîich hte lied found ion theor passes- mending to.- Congress the peyment - cf tire Spariifh

a rlen Thei psoners, whoa avare psitvel>' amorti la by ConsulPslosses, ta saluite the Spenishn fil arto thé
lit rosecnutor anti ihe acitertat tie-auclts, avare eaum- arrivai ai tire newr Consul. This nrewv avili bring
urntedifot triai et the asi5zes.. h is suppasedi, from te consolion ta many' c-bereaveti familyl i heUnitedi

d i >tptàslaof tie prosecutor's sudidean.attack, thet tire Stetes, arndi mill bave a tendéncy to. preveni-any more-
-psrnonrs mut havé pit chloràfôrrm' k tire liqudo ho cxpeditin'saiing'fromu. thuisoutry frteiado
-dpdnk.-Manchet Courier. - - Cuba.- --b. -- - -- tieaanii
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THEIRUE'W1TNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE silenced, in, order that for the future, hie Protestant

ýr>.,PUrLls5ED- EVMY FRIDAY AFTERNOOi plainliff be not annoyed bythe sound or the "ChurcL

At the Office, No. 3 McGill Street gong bell.
,rERMS: .His Grace tme Archlbishiop o Armag, bas ap-

't tîoën Subicribers..... $3 peoantenti. proved of ti e appointmnnt of Mr. Wilberàrce, as
To Ceuntr. do. . . . $24 do. Secretaryt e the Cathuolic Defence Association.

Fayle4V Haf-Yearty i Advac e. Two mien have been arresteéd for lte umurder o
.... Mr. Bateson, in the county. Monaglian ; htitiherto

AI eonounicaions to be addressed e Ithie dilor of Tur; nothing lias' transpired to give a clue tothe motives
TlIE rWiTNEss ANI CÂ'HoLIC CHRoNTCLE, postpaid. whicli led to lite perpcetratiin of titis horrid crime.

"AillItat is yedknoWn," says lte Northern Whig,T E T Z w I T E S s "l o"pi"sediiile"circ"in eett1 .aie-
sion was a iaid-agent, thât electnents liad been served

AND on tenants, that a portion of a property was to be
eleaied ofcertain honesteads, and that titis gentleman,CATIIOLIC CHRONI LE while proceedin, liomewards, was assailei by assas.
sins ind sh'ot.Itis the c.d story ; thore is noeoutward

MONTREAL, FRIDAY,.yAN. 16, 1852. . proof; but we are 's aucustomei tIo tlese things that
- i. men instinctively trace a connexion betlween ite cir-

NWSOFTHE WEEK. . cmstances; and wlihen a man is murdeed oit the road
NE%%"S0FTHEIide his death is, as if by thesooundest logical process,

The Dublin Frcetmt's Journal assigns Lth attributedl 'o peasan evietions aln pansant revenge.
folleowingh reasons fou' the resignation o? Lord Pal- It is tuly a fea-ful stale of society to exist without
merston. The late Secretary for Foreign Affitirs, change nge after age, willin the liJimits o? nit empire
had opedily expressed his determinuation of suppotilig faimous for ils laws, its arts, and ils civilisatiou. litere

the new order of things ii France. Lord Nor- is nothing like il iinwi itle most barbarous regun
inanhy, imbassador at Paris, :n the atlier land mErope. 'Ihis ietre aunagoiism between tenant

niade uo secret of his opposition te Louis Napoleon, citizeos of? h sani Sîte-is kuioewu ouin' lutiIre]ard,
andc of his ill wili titlite enlise o the Presidentt; [ti living under tIhe protection of the British Constitution;
fartier appears, that when Gen. Cavaignac was ar- Hernly are the two cltsses, whiehaihould be -most
rested, titere were found amlnongst his papeis several friendly in their minutal dependeice, set face to face,
letters, writtet b> Lord. Norminby to the General with ail the bitter laired of nlatural focs. Sa it has
on the eve of Ite election for the..Presitdentship in always been, spite of the blod ithait ls been siued,

ent. and spite of the hast of' riclinîs wmuait tLe latus have1848, uiienli the ciîaiacter'ol Louis Napolieon as sacriiced te oflsirel justice. IVEie titis pestien
liheld up t ridicule, and strong hopes werc exptresse sore is festering in the bosoa of our social life, Our
for the success of his oppoîteit. Natur'ally indig- ruiers andstatesmen continue to disregard ils existence
nant at this seurvy treatnent, from nc wh1o had long until soma outrage, like titis wvhichi we now record,
professed a strong aittaclhiment tohis cause andperson, awakens thmem to momentary activity ; and ltien the
Ibe Presideunt gare the Englislu Cabinet pretty clearly laws are enîforeed, le assassin, or accomplice isa xe-
te untderstand, tat se lo as Lord Normnanby wras Icued, and a short pause ensues, til some niew latnd-

M lord or t!zeiitlla abat doîvn, and aitler ivietetui salloiwed to remain in Paris, a cordial understandig hangeul, 'u assertion or vindication ef justice.'t en
betwen (e t governents was impossible. vlithe Government awake toaIle utter folly of such

Lord Painerston, in consequence, was iWel dis- n course as tiis? Wlien will they learn that some-
posed to recall Lord Nornanby, anl to send Sir H enry thinug iose besides tbe strangulation of an occasional
Biuilwer in Iis piltc h ; but the noble Viscount foutnd peasant is necessary for the cure of a vicious system,
troung opposition t this arrungenent from Lis cal- whici has made the soil we live on the subject of

leagues; and unable to carryi his pointhe tendered his internecine war? 'fihe remedy is to bcJfound only in
rosiaed Timi le alteratan of a system vwhich is depopnlatmng Our

esgnation,whichhlias been accepted. .This re- rural districts, which paralyses the ener.gy of tie in-
signation ii by no means tenu to retnder Lord dustrious, and whici i;driving Ithe vealthiest, nost
on's basc of mleetii Parliament less diflicult; nor self-dependenît, and most useful of our peasantry int

is it likelyhalit the present administration vill be able thousaîcis to seek btter foritne in aither lands and
much longer, tol iold together, after the loss of its, under otlier institutions.
ablest mîemuber, and most skilful debater. The deceased mas agent for Lord Teinpleton, and

'ite good people of England seen sloi te under- lhad been actively engaged, according to the Dun-
stand thatl the Eclesiastical Tithes Bill of last session daik Democrat, in the vork of eviction ; this journal
ivas intended, by its originators, te be, and mtust enuinerates no less tian two hundred and twenty-Four
continue to renain, a dead letter; saine of them still persons driven forth, ta perisi perhaps, on the Tem.
seem to fancy, liat by some wondrous pover-by pleton estates, since Mr. Bateson became agent:
some develish magie-this Bill unconsecrated lthe probably in this inay c found the cause of thiis dread-
Catholic Bishuops of England, and that it is sometliing, fui mnurder which lhas created sucli a sensation of
besides a monument of the folly .and bigotry, o tlie horror throughout the Unitei Kingdonm.
Englisii nation in 1851 ; tey ivii ilearn, if they have From E rance the intelligence is all in favor of the
not yet learnt, ihat ail Bills which trench upon the President. The following -is given as lthe latest by
liberties of the Catiolic religion, will be treated by Subnarine Telegraiph:-
Catholics as seo muchî waste paper ; and that Acts of Tle fllowinug is the ccnparative result of the votes
J'arliamenti whici legislate against the Ciuîrch, will in the deparhntent of the Seine iun 188 ail in 1851.
always be violated and set ut n'auughît, by lier dutiful On December 10, 1848, Ithe number cf civil electors
children. We mared in the eTimses the following was 287,829, of whom 168,484 voted for Louis Napo-
amnusing accouit of the inefectual indignation o. leon, and ut Dcenber '21, 1851, the number of voters

sbn0%tb iien-giuJ ocaautupse l ias 296,250, oa? lmixra196,676 voieul for Louis Napo-tiame wIorthy citizent, agaiist a proclamnation1 posted a%%,, so
upion St.? (eorge's Ciiiîtrah, in mîicît irasaneuuinceul ban. There is, conaequeoihxv, a diflereîrce of 28,1992po Sin Lis favor in the l depamrtrent of Ithe Suine o ithe
tat lis Lordshipu the Bishop of Southwark, was -to present Occasion.
-preach on a certain occasion:- Paris, Wednesday Morning.

At ilue Soutiwark Police Court on Monday a person The Cons tilitionnel gives the follomig as the latest
of respectable appearance, wiose nane did nul tran- retuns of the state of lte Presidential eleetion:-
opire, but who wsas sai tu be a medi.ai practitionet in Yes . . - - 5,109,540
the London-roaui, appliedI o Mr, Ellioti for his opinion N . . . . 500,900
as te whiehlier le shoul be justilied in ul lin1c downii a M. Duvergier de liauraune, M. Bixio, and General
placard wiiel w'as<posted up at the Calioc thedral Leydet were yesterday iberated from the prison of St.
2 St. Georo-e's fields. Pelagie.

The applicant stated that the placard in question We copy from the Times the followîng not very
annoutnced that a Grand Pontificial Mass vould be flattering picture of the state of afilirs at the Cape
celebrated on Christmas Day, and a sermon preachied of Good 1-ope
by the Lord Bishop of Southwark, and insmuch as leVe cau imagine no'events more caiculatet letire was no such person known to the law, or legally humble Our national pride, to tarnisi the reputation ofrecogised as the "Lord Bishop of Soutwarli," Le our arms, and to cast an tindelible stigma on our policy

ishel ta ,know rhetter le, the appicant, could be and gcei faith, thanthose of which the Cap e af Gooi
held crin[nally respoisible, or subject te the pauyment Hope is inow, unhappily, le theatre. 1le are en-
of penalties by teanriug it duiu? gaged in a double contest of arts as well as of arinsMr. Ellintt-Yui allege, t suppose, ltai some persen aainst our oi subjects, as well as against a barbarous
has illegally assumned te title of thie Lord ]Iishtop of enemyi ndi is very difianlt te ay un which of our
Southwîvuat t .. l lucreark ne sucb two apacities, civil or military, ire eut the more dis-

Applicant-Yes, S- l.ht tcroditable figure. Blafled by barbarism,; Lord Greyperson known. Tat the placard is a misueprcsenta- revenges Limself on civilisation. and wreaks on thetion, and I tierefore want _ho kow whether t would unoffending British population of the Capethat ven-
41ot bo justified a palling it d -own»? bence which the Calres elude or defy."Mr. Eilliott-I will read you the av on te subject. .e."
---If you are.in a condition ta prove that Ithe title of Muclh interest bas- been excitedi mi Dublin by an

: Lord Bislhop of Soutiwark lias becn assumed by extraordinary trial for faise inmprisoinment. The
an>' uoe, you can, on btaining the permission of her plaintiff was a person namei William Henry Matthew,
Majesty's Attorney-General, tako proceediugs for lthe a sciolar of Dublin University, of considerable dis-
.ecavery of the £100 penalty. tinction, and the action was brought against Dr.

jp heant--Your vorship dons not think I SlLuuld be [fart>'of Dublin,a Piysician 71 years of age, andurtd, under the oircunstances, inpullingt of uatc Asylu, h s singular
r. Ellioti-Certainly not. feature i tie case iras, that the plaintif was totally

'The applicant thankedi hlis vorship for the attention ignorant of luis parents, ]lis education having been
iihulic hepaid him, and left the court evidently dis- paid for, and hle hiimself -supported by Dr. Harty,

satified with llith'result of bis application, and declar- against whoim the action was brought. The mystery
ing the shouldi a once comumcnate itnh Lord John of his puarentage waos clearedi up ou te trial, lthe de-
Russeli ou.thîc.subject fendaut confessing uîpon examination, that lue wras thec

St iras'a cru.h piieceof irony', on the part of the fathier af the pliaintiifwhosae mothter, btought unmnar-
mnagistrate, le askc fie con.ophaintant "if Le was- pre- rioti, iras strictly' a lady, anti died about. 20 years
pareid to prove Iba; s&mne oue Lad assumned bbe title ago, heavmug a smnali sum o? mone>' ini his (lthe defendi-
o! Bishop ef Soruasvrk." It. las clear btaI lhere ant's) bands, for thie support of lthe issue of their
nmust be soute' more legislation against Poper>'; crimninai connexion. Frein lte ovidence Et appeared
.Catliolics are becoing.mch.i tee iudependlent. tihat Dr.. Hart>' had donc his bcst te atone ber the

A remarkcable instance aif lte mat¿nor En which sin o! bis youthm, b>' giving lthe unhîappy youîng man
jnstice 1$ admuinistercd te Cabthics En L'b-land, bas to wvhom Le iras fabLer, the Lest education ln·his
juet bmeen aff'orded by' a vendict given la te case- powrer. tte reason for confiniugmt.thîe Lunatica
Seitan ù. De Heldi. 'fle action wras.broughut against Asyluni iras stated to be, that Mr. .Matthaewslbad, an
theSup'enor e? lte Cenrent e? Claphiam, for ringi ng sereral occasions,: evined markes. et considerable
lbels, to cau lte fauihfu te prayers; -but as Et waw as aberration of intellect. -'The jury touand a verdict
cal!.ta Cathaolic prayer-to that worshtip which titrea |for bte -plaintiff-dlamages £1,000-he annouînce-
hundred years. ago iras universal la England-.-zte ment -et wiche iras received writht a general burst of?
Vice Ohancellor 0 hais- decreed thnat'tJaéecal is to bej applauSe frein ail par'ts o? the crowdued court,,

TRlOTESTANTQUOTATIONS.
A lile .lêarning is a dangets tiing toits

possessor, to the itith of whieh,,a u rshman, writine
un .theMonlreai Titniess, bears ample testimony.
But the danger is greatly increased, whien the
poss.sor endeavors to inake a little learning.go a long
way, by menni of second, and third handquotations
fram Tere 1Books ofPopi., and similar evangelical,
and mendacious publications.. f is not enough, to
know the name. of an author, or to be acquainted,wj[î'
the title page of his worksi ;a littie knowledge othe
contents is requisite, te enable a ;man to quote
accurately, and confidently. Ofthe danger tf second
hand quotations, we have astrikiùg proof in the case
of the famous passage, disltonestly quoted by Mosheim
from the writings of St. Eliginîs, Bishîop of Noyon
in the seventih century-translted by Maclaine,-
copied by Robertson in his Histnry o? Charles V.-
and recopied by Hallam in his History of the Middie
Âges: the falsity of the quotahon,and fte disbonesty
of the original qnoter, have been rell exposed by
Dr. Lgard, nd confessed by Hallan, iwho, in the
notes te his fourtl edition, thouigh ho lîla ot .the
lionesty to correct the text, admits " tlit Dr. Lingarci
is perfectly correct," nnd thatI "upon the rhole it
affords a striking proof how dangeroîts it is te take
any authoriies second band." Irishman would have
done iwell to have taken warning by the example.

We prenise this mucI, because re will not accuse,
because iwe do net even suspect, Irishman of delibe-
rate falsification of the textof? lie authors wiinm hc
qutotes; re believe him ta have erred in gaoo faith ;
througb ignorance, rather than througli malice; lie
las been relying-fond youth-upon the. good faith
of others; and, trusting t hie veracity ef their
statements, lias failen into the grass errors, in quoting
Gratian and Bellarmine-in History-and Chrono-
logy, wlich ie intend to point ont, and which, we
belleve, will be Lonestly acknovledged by Lrishman
himself, himen macle manifest ta hini.

We enleavored te show, tlhat ITnfaillibility did net
mean Impeccability, Omniscience, nor yet, Omnipo-
tence, and that Catholics did not claim for the Pope,
the peculiar attributes or the Deity. In reply,
IriAiman hurled at our heads, a long string of quo-
talions, professedly frein Canonists and Divines of
tlie Catholie Churce, witli the object of proving tat
the aforesaid irriters, lhave, with the cognisanre and
approval of the Chureh. claimed for tile Pope, the
power of God, and the rig-ht of declaring good, evil-
and cvil, good. It is w'ith these quotations, that we
iltentd, to-day, te deal.

W8 ivill begin, by frankly admitting, that our
erudition is far less extensive Ian that o? an irish-
man; that iwe are perfectly unacquainted vith the
tors of Pliilip Decius, of Sylvester Prierias, or of
Pighius; of the latter, we know tiat Cardinal Bon
said--" Cautd igencdus est, qnod non senper
solida» tradat doctrinam,"-, lie. is te be read
with caution, for lie does net always deliver souind
doctrine." We have no means, therefore, of dens-
ing, or explaining the extracts from teir writings,
given by iriskman ; divorced froi the context,
they appear absurd and blasphemous ; but as iwe
shahl have occasion' te show, the accuracy of Tris/
mans quotations, is not te be relied on ; ire cal] pon
him tien,to prove, fron ithe authors tlhemselves--and
not from garblel extracts-that the passages do really
occur. as lie qulotes them; whlîen lie shallihave suc-
ceeded in so doing, our replyi ill be that neither
Phillip Deeus--rho was a Civilian and net a Ca-
nonist unless ie are greatly mistaken, but, who iras
certainly, a mere layman-nor Pighins, nor yet Syl-
vester Prierias, have any binding auithority pon the
Creitc, or, upon tLe consciences o? Cathoelis. We
wrill noiw came te the quotations iven by Irishman,
as from authors, iwith iwhose iorks. we are slighlitly
acquaintei, because re have tlhem in our possession.

Our opponent stales that Gratian--Dist. 93, c. 1,
-asserts that, "Papa canonicd electus, est Deus in
terris-The Pope, canenically elected, is God on
earth." To tthis statement of Irishanan, ive give a
point-lilank, and unquîalified contradiction; we have
carefully searched Gratian, at the chapter qued,
an we declare, ta t no such sentence, ner any,
which, by any possible ngenuity, can be tortured into
bearin a sindiar meaing, occurs; ire are also pretty
confident, that rishman never detected any such
passage, and thaït he never opened Grarian in his
life, for, had lie done sO, ithe following words, with
ivich c. 2, Dist. 93, commences, Coîla net have
failed t have met his eye-so should ie have been
spared the remarks about St. Cyprian's denial of the
authority of the See of Peter, "Qui Cztlhedram
Petri, super quamfundata est ecclesia, deserit, in
Ecclesid se esse on confidat." Let us now turn te
Iridaupnan's quotations from Bellarmine:-

" Bellarmine sai/s-at leas, the correspondent
of. the MP'ontren lWitness, makes Bellarmine say-
" Should the Pope enjointthe practice of vice. and
prevent the bservance of virtue, the Church is
bound te believ, that vice is sirue, and virtue
vice, uender pain of mortal sn (dc Rom. Pont.
lib>. 4, c. 5)." In the same wray, the Bible bas been
quoledl by' lthe Ateist, le prote thiat « There [a noe
God," a blasphtemous principle assertedi by lthe Psalmu-
it ; if ire leave eut bihe preceding passage-'The
fool bath salit [n his. hear t --perhuaps Irnishman wvilli
admit, ltat this mode et quoting; ls ,more remnark-abie
for its ingenîity, thman for ils huonesty' ; andi yet, Et isa
the ver>' meode adoptedi b>' lrishman, in his quotations
fraom Belarmnine. T'o makre bthis clear, [et us seec
whlat Beollarmnine nealily does say', andi fer titis purpose,
iwe-will give-Fitstly--a liberal translation ofe our
author---te substance, ralther than lthe words-and
Secondly, thîewlhole ef ifi chtapter, En the original,
se lthaI the aeèuraey of our interpretation, aay be
eaisily ascertairdable.

Having, in te thiErd Cha~pter, of,.the fourbth book,
laid! dowvn ind maainitained ihe' prôpositidn, btat, in

matters of faith,propounad (o the Unjve,'a
the Pope is infallib , and,«tiat ls decisionCS
be receved by thWC rch " amn n re.t
cum Jztotaz; mclesiamndot, iiihs
pertinent .nvZ casurare
proceeds to shoiv,.ihow it ,follows, .ls aconsequence, tht tlie Pope Must be equally ncesil
(in certain.cases), ien deciding questions ornfraib
Tle proposition; *ith which the fiffth c éitr.
mences, is-Not only, the Sovereign Ponter co-
err in décrées offai?, but neither cau he erri'
do*iso" n'q, on questions of.za1s, ar, b i
propounded 'tothe Uii'ersal Churcli, bydhich
reat of matters essential ta salvation, or, which are,

by their very essence,:(per se) either gaod, orIie next lays down -the following conditions, 'iderwhich,alone,infallibility can be predicated ofthe hadecisions; in the first lace, thlie Pope nust be addreu.
iug the Universal Church, and the questions upon
ivici Le dccides,must Le sue, nsntreat of matters,ne..cemsaryto salvation, orbyîihiar very essenceype
ci er good; or evil. By way of anore clearly ex.
plainng his neaning, Bellarmuine continues: tiat t
cannot hnppen, that the Pope should err in questions
of marals, citler, by enjoiniig.r the praclice oi ice,-as for instance, 1 y--or, by prohiiingvirtue,

for instance, Risîitution--because,lihese tihing,are, *by, their very essence, (per se) good, or evil..Nor can ilthappen, thaIt Ihe Pope should err, by
enjoining soimething iimical, or, by prohibitite ng -
tiing necessary, to sa]vation, as for instance, Baptism
aod te Jinuarist.chSul, isubstance, is the thisLa,
dfiend 0n hie foti cpter, Belarinme undertakes to
deed a />tLe fruinof aiguinent whicih Le adopts, is
te reduc io cd absurdum.

le argues that hIe Pope cannot err when dcci.
lng upon questions of morals-neccary loadvaîio,

ilstiy, because if he càuld so err it wouild lhappem
that the Churclhu iglît bu grierously injured, antd

should hein erroron tiingsnecessary tosalvation; but
tlis is impossible, hecause contrary to the promise of

:ie Lord.-St. John, 6.-" But wren lie, t/e
&iit of iruth, shall come." Secondly, because,in tiat case, God vould ien have been wanting ta1s Chîurch-m things necessary--wihicî aho is
impossible.

Stili cooiuîuing the same mode of reasoîîing, the
re dcio a awrdunm ll.ellaruniîe next argues, thatthe Pope carnnot err wl'en deciding tupon questions of
inorais, uîchzchare bg i/r essence (per sc) good or
cdvi. Firstly, because if lie could so err, the Chuirch
wouid no longer deserve te le called Jioly, as ste is
calid in Ilhe Apostles Creed. Secondly, because it
woel then folloiv, as a necessary conserquenîce, ltai
the 1ope msiglit err aiso in matters of fith (Cirea.
fideni,) wlich, [n his preteding chiIpters, hie wriher
lias shiown to be iunpossible. Now, the Catholic faith
tenches that all virtue is good, all vice evil; but if
tIle Pope couild err, by enjaling vice, or prolibiting
virtue, tien it would also l-ppenl, that lthe ChurcI
ibh b -Ulcld ta beliere vioe good, adi virhue

cVii, whaiei iis contrary ta lier own teach;ing, aud
tIierefore unpossible. Henee Beliarmme draws the
cotclusioi. tliat the Pope cannot err upon quesion.'
of morals, any more than le can iipoi questions
faiti. We nowr give the original:-

"de crî',irn.
dTeLrc a propositio hoic esre potest. Son salu!i Ln

decrelis fidei errare -non lolest sunuîs 1Paîîrjk'x, aid
neque 'itr rcepi is niruzn, que (dU le js
11r, et qure in areus necessariis ad sa lua n iisqu
'per se bona, vel mala sunt, versauîlvr.

DicimLus Primiluui, lion posse errare Pontideenmin uis
praîceptis, qiue loti Eccksieprescrbuneur,quiaut supradixiiias, l proecpiis, et judiciis partieiaribus, nonest absurdum Poniificem erraie.

Addinus Secundo, quie narbus necessariis ad solu-
tem, vel per se bonis, aut mals versanu, qilia lion et.erroneumu dicere, Pontificem iii aiis legibus poseerrare, ninirumu superluaro legem conuderida, velmailluL
discretam, &o.

Au ut rem totam exemplis declaremus; non iotes
fieri ut Pontifex errit, prenipienudo aliqni vitium, uit
usurarn.; vel prohiben lu viiurtm, lt restliituoin,
quia lic sont per se bona, vol inaa: neo poiest fieriut erret procipiundo ahiquid centra saluemn, Ili Circum-

isuoenom, vel Sabbatum, vel prohibndlr aliquiLi
necessarium ad salutem, ut Baptisînum autI EIuci;hri-
tiam, lit autem jubeat aliquid quod îton est bonui.
neque inalun Iex se, neque contra sauluten, sel ltaiien
est inutile. vel sub poena imis gravi illud poeipiat,
non est absiurdurm dicero posse fieri, quatnauna non e t
subditorunm de lina re dubitare, sel simpliciter obedire.Probatur jan propositio. et Primo, quod "on post
Papa errato in proeeptis morum ad salutem înecessari-
oruin; quia tuile tota Ecclesil, graviter lederctur, et
erraret iii rebus necessarils, qud est conltra promuE-
sionem Domini-Johan, 16, rum 'enerit Icspirilu
verilaîis, ducebit vos omncnm veriùalem. Quod intoliigitur
(ut inhniniun) de veritate necessaria ad saluten.

Secundo, quia Deus tune deesset Ecclesie sue in
necessariis quacnqogidem pmo:epit ilii, ut seguatur

Fntioncem

minus Ecclesioe sum?
Quodl autemn non poassit Pontifex errare lin moribua

per'se bonis, tel mails probatir. Nam tunc Ecclesia
non possel vere dici sanela, ut lu Syunbolo Apostolorumt
vocatur. Nani saneta dacitur potfssimum ah sanctamf
professianem, ut alibi ostendimus, quit nmimrum legemt
et profesiàoem .sanotarn profiîetur, quai atiil docat

Seoiaoà qui tin ueesar'io erraret etiamn circE
fidenfi. Nam fides Cathalia dacet, amnnem .virtutemf
case tbonam, omuie viduum esse malum ; i autemn Papa
erraret, proeoipienîdo vitia, vo] prohîibeudo virtulce,
teneretur Ecclesia credere villa osse boua, et virtuteY
malts,is i veilet contra conscientaam peccare. Tenetur

su mi Pontifiais et facore qud ile praicipit, non facet
quod ilte prohibet, ao ne furte, cornra consiatiamul
agat, tenetur credâre bonnmn es qagdf;ilJe proecipit,
mnaium'quod ille prohibet."

Shtouldl Iriskman doubt our accurncy, or hec
desirous to.verify .the quetatiân given a bore, we:sball
be 'mostIhappy le ;afford .lim every assistance in v

powor. Bt if it tùrnsàoutthstWc aré rightalidtht
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rng wa d indèd exet of him that hewill

t hroîesty to"ackhwivlegOe is error, and te
ch a Beilàr'mie, as pùblicly.

Werct litsa -. e
Sot e bég f in ot to perplex the

oie e t .ss.e betixtu , wi ther, and side

-,jThat uetil not, iéthr ithe Pope is
er eIalre's logicbe good;

t ues l Ov.have-Othing atpresent to do.
qUstLen h issuaistDoes Beîharmune teach,

strC lroposition, that if thme Pope " should
t c oh' siee ad prevet the observ-

rt 0 ,the Charefcis bdundtó 6beliee thati

uce , and virte nee, under pain of mortal

a spac'conpels us to postpone, until our

rt.issde, sope émarks we have estillto offer upon

à the liistoy, andthd chronology of aan Irish-

Surgentestetees niqUi, quignorabariinterrogabantine."
-ps. xxiy, 1. .

ruie whiieib we have ,laid dnivr for our guidance

in our editorial caprcitY, andi une from which, neithter

thle diatribes ofth hontrea Courici', nor of the

oîrhwa Advocate, r tlie vulgar abuse oh' tie Mont-

real iferaid, shall ever imducei us le deviate, is-
Ilevertobanidy personalities with our brother editors.

tererfo liard aimes, te use the epit ehts ilngs-

alet prores, not lh e te ilomn they are applied is

forlhiilf tihen, but tha hwho employs (hein, can

be,neither by birih nor education, a gentleian. It

is therefore'to us a matter of perfect indifference by
1vîtt'epitlets We ura be assailed, s àlong as ie are

.onçciohts that ire do iot nerit tIem; nay, ire accept
the abuse and vituperatiân of our opponents mitih

pleasûre, as a flteing, ant irrefragable testimony
o lie truth of cûr statemients, toe the force of

or argumuen, and to the inability of Our adversanries
to deny thie one, or refuite the other. Fori, however

be te the feelings of the wriers in the

ireal Coiier, the Ouawa Advocate, and Miont-

red! Jlerald, to call thiis journal a lying writness, we

are sure itrwoultd be far more agreeable t teem, te
be able to prooe tbat it is se ; that tley do net even

mae mthe attempt so to do, is a proof of their inability',
for certainly we lhave covinci g evidence before is,
that if they could convict us of faiselood, they would
clicerfully' do se, instead bf confning fhiemselves to
low-bred abuse of the Tnux WITNESS and its editor;
they Lake to blackguarding us, because they fecl that
Hey cainot refute us. tloivever, we are iwilhing to
ofer our opponents a fair challenge: ie dfl1 them to
p t ut a single false statement of facts, of which
the Taun WITNEySS lias been guilty since its oringin;
ar.one, whichii we are not prepared te support by
goal, and in most cases by Protestant, estinony.
ie defy them, we say it deliberately, ire defy theirn

to do so and ie promise, that if they can succeed
in. 0,doing, ie ivill publicly, throruglî the colînnrs oh
thispaper,retract the assertion,and express our regret
for haring made it.
÷The particular passage whiich seems to have

especially provoked the wrath. of our evangelical
adrversaries, is that, in vhich ie stated, that at the
present day, " Scotland is the nost irreligious, the
most drunken, the most thoroughly depraved nation in
Europe, (wvith the exception, perlaps, of Protestant
Sweden.") Noir, thougli it may be very offensive
to our cotemporaries, to have the plain truth told
them, we doliberately, and after nmature reflection,
repeat, and will, by the testimnony of Scotclmen and
Protestants, prove this assertion.

We said that Scotland iras thc nmost irreligious
naiaon ini Europe. So said "Lord Aberdeen, cheu, at
a recn meeting, ie siaiedi Ilîita by recent calculýa-
tidns cade G diasgow anti Ediinbnrgh, it iyas found,
that in thase tiroacities alone, there mere net less than
150,000 of his countrynuen livin without any connec-
tion with any denomination of EChristians wiatever ;
Ihat the populous towns and parishes of Scotland
wre probably in no very different condition, ani that
maore than 500,000 of tlie population irere living
witlot God in the word." "

We said that Scotland was the most d.runken
country it Europe. So said the Duke of ArgylI
whea IIe sti , anti proved fren oceial documets,
tat," in Scotland , alOne the amounit of arcnt spirits

costied ias, Seven Millions o rGallons. per annum,
thereby allowing more tlian thre gallons for every
man, womuan, and child in tlie country." So said
Lord Aberdeen, whien commenting uepon this enormnous
Coiînmption of ardent spirits, he stated at a public
meeting, that " ilwhen (ie necessary deduction was
made on account of those ilio took no part in the
cOnsunmptioi, it left suic a state of intemperance, as,
he believetd, liad neier been witessed in any pç'uise
country in the w'orid. "

We said that, at the present day, Scotland was tlie
most throug'ly depraved country in 13rope. It
requires no great amont of argument te, prove, that
the most .drunken must needs be the most depraved
nation ; for there is hardly any vice whichi may not
justly bc predicated Of the habitual drunkard.; and,
(hieraera, ire are net surpriseti te fuid Scotchmen
and] Protestants whoe mocurnin ~ever tHie mnoral degra-
dalion eof their counttry, assert aise, (liai Scotlan~ is
"thte nmnst tîrougbty diepraveti nation unEuo."
S>, aut thme samne mreetiuîg, testified thie lRer. Mr.

Wilson of Fralklnd a Scotchmman, anti a Protestant
infister,whenu hie coîrilaimîed and assertedi thai " one,

eiîh cf icrole population bvlonged ta ne chuarcht,
an 1 tus fit happrened (bat wivl'tst populationi.

icreased 10 per cent., crruxe increasedi 6.0 par ent"
effe.test meny cf Lord Aberdeen iras to tire saune
yersli 'publicly stated, that.for thes "last twrei>'.
teis th Increase cf crime hati been six or seven
tlaussi-an'increasedi ratio ta that cf (h.o populationt

in dr n t a 5& t o cf t i b él éa a tiv w as è xl ii eé
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absence ofattention to religious observances, buth
actual '.ly establishing and, conîfirming inlidelity and
unbelief." * Sir John Forbes, Dr. Robertson, Dr.
Buchana a:i united la n testifying .t ithe, almost j
incredible,immorality, anddebauchîery of the large i
towns mn Scotland,. the latter gentleman asserting,
that one-half of the population of Glasgo.wneveri
entered a:church. Finally, iwe: have the folloving
testimony of the Edinburgh Advertiser, a Scotch,i
and a very Protestant paperi.to the>moral condition of
this saine commercial capital ofh Scotland.:-"Up-
wards of 250,000 human beings in one city, with no
possible means of entering a church. In a parish o'f
12,000 people not 700 copies of the Bible-yet in
this sane parish-nay, in a single district of this sameC
parish, there are a lundred and Fifteen Loir
Drinking .Houses, and Thrce and Thirty Brothels."
Therefore, relying upon the credibility of our wit-i
nesses, upon the autliority-of ministers of the Pres-
byteiian churci-of. thie Edinburgh Adveriser-
of.Sir John Forbes-of Lord Aberdeen-and of the1
Duke of Argyl-iwe said, and ie deliberately repeat,1
that, at the present day, " Scotlandi kthlue most irre-1
ligious--the most drunuken -tue most tihoroulyi
depraved coimtry in Europe, (with lthe exception,t
perlhaps, of Protestant Sweden.")t

Vere it necessary, ie could heap proofs upon
proofs, in support of this melanchuly, but te true
statemnent ; we could appeal te the criinnal statisticst
of Scotland, and te her police reports-te lier statute
books, and to the laws therein contained against
Infanticide, sad testimnirals ta the impurity of Puritan
morals a century and a half ago, and surely, no one
iill assert that te -nioral.condition cf the counntryC
lias improved since then, or tihat the progress of its
iihabitants in virtue,.Ias kept pace with their increase
in riches,and worldly prosperity. But it is unnecessary:
what ive have already adduced, is sufficient te con-
vince every unprejudiced person ; and no ainount of
testinrony would avail writh those Who, blinded by
their vanity, and swoln with a sense of their own
worthiness, would refuse to believe, even though one
were to rise froin the dead. It is enough for our
purpose, that the best, and noblest of Scotiand's
children, are aware of the hideous loatlhisomeness of
their beloved country's moral aspect, and confessinuî
it, cease net, day and niglht, to seck ater a reumedy
for the sores iwherewith sie is afilicted ; certainlyelie
inust be either a very ignorant, or a very disbouest
man, wit presuimes to deny, or conceal the truti, ia
a niatter of suclu vital importance. Nor do we find1
any pleasure in tlius laying bare the moral ulcers of
aur native country; ie love Scoland, but we love1
trutht more-neitLher do we intend to offend our
countrymen, or te attribute the moral depravity of
many amongst thei, te any inherent defect in the1
Scotch national character. No-God forbid; we 
attribute the undeniable, and rapidly increasing in-Ï
inoraility of Scoland, te its irreligion, and this we
attribute to ils Protestantisin. for Protestatisn,
pushied te its last, and only legitinmate tern, is-Inli-1
delity. and involves the denial of God, as ireil as of
Gods Chirhel. Our object w'as and is, simply to 
point out, the glaring absurdity and hypocrisy of those
irho, miti sucl spiritual dest itution at their own doors,
send tieir money, and tieir misionaries, te convert
the Irish, and Canadian Catholies; and te shoiw that.
snucl comiurt ceuld not proceed fron any love of
God, or pure morality, but soelly from a liatred of
Catholicity. To say te these missionaries, and te
the societies wiho senid them, "Gentlemen, look at
laome frst, heal your own sick, convert the Hîeathens
anongslt yourselves, iwhro, by the confession Of youri
oin countrymen, compose 'upvards of one-fiflth of
the wihole population,'" is not to libel Scotland; à is
mrerely te proclaiun a truth, wihricl, we are sure, is
confessed in private, -by many of t Ie very Ien ihto
do nost loudly rail agamtin us in pulic.

be! Scotlandl, iideed!. Alas, va could tell our
opponents, iwho are in reali.ty lier libellers, who they
are, ilo, by heir loiw dishonesty, tieir giping
avarice, and dirty kgavery, have done ticr best te
mnake.te name of Soctelhman liated, and a byeuvord.
througbout the iworid ; and te soume of wh oi, we are
inelined Io suspect, indignant at the exposure we
made cf thir conduct a fewi weeks ago, the TRUE
WrrNESs is indebted for tle outer' that bas been
made against it. No, it is net the lîRUE WITNESS
ihat lilbels Scotland ; fraudulent bankrupts, and
bctrayers of public trusts, are ler true libeller; but
it does net suit the interest of the majority Of Our
coteiporaries, to mentionasuclnunpleasant facts, aed
so.they seek te shift the burden upon og. shoutders.
Jlinc ille achrymia. '

We have not-ire never will-libeltSctland fin 
would weresrue lier from the foul dishionor which too
many of hber children do unto th lhonpred naine f
Scoiland, renowned of old in arms, and visdo, a.nd
whose sons owce, 're ver foremost where danger was
te le encoantered and glo'ry won, even, as at the
present d 'ayhey are keenest and "cutest"'at a bargain,
and the sharpest iands at looking after th.e "siller."
Could any thought derogatory te Scotland, find a
moement's barber in cur bosomi, ire would repel it, by
ealling te mind flic glories cf old, cf Catholhic Seot-;
landi, whoese listery' is more replete ithf talcs et noble
deedis, cf chivalrous loyalty', oh' hrçoic resistacc te.
oppressien, anti cf patient endurance cf hoemest poverty',
than is.tira history' cf Protestant, anti richr Scolan.d,
withi acts of meanniess, corruption, andâsorditi Mnmnmon

wcrbip ie muh reabe thue loyal Mentrese,
twerghi CI. w eo ieme rc4 tb (ue beartid Higlh-
ianders,.îrh9, by' t ler iaty teo tser nistm Pnifie,
and by' th.eir hoeet scorl cf lbe IanoverWn' ede
cf.bloodi avoey, have, ina~ great wlea.sure, receemnt
tlhen. count ryfrom the lana>m hiçhp.m precedn
centwry, lad been brought uponiby Partas anti
Sotlvan-''y lin vi, dea toer> a nol eti-

conîfide in tbema, 1it thre bandfoh' bis, and» t.ir ene--

mies-and sold for, a fw pounds, their king and
country, as they.would, doubtless, also have sold their
Godif Icy could have hoped to have' clered-a

'moderate per-centageupon;the transaction. We do
indeed hate and 'despise the men, and the principles
whiclh brouglht suchJ:deep, such lasting,.such admost
indelible disgrace upon. Scotland's naine, but we,
venerate our country, and it is just because iwe do
ieûerate'her, that we detest ahd 'despise the mien who1
niv,;by their conduct, dishoibred lier.

Bût the Montial Courier accuses the TRUE
WTSs 'of habitually induilging "il.a strain of wilful-i
falsehosd,' abuse; and crimination-agdinst tie Pro-i
testant citizens, of this Protesta;it city." This we
-deny, and we defy our cotemporary to adduce a ain-i
gle·instance in whichi the TtuE \WITNESS ias been1
guilty of falsehood against any Protestant, either of1
Montreal, or any other part of Canada. Indeed, we
only remember two instances, in vhich we have ever
alluded to lie "Protestant inhabilants of. this Pro-
testant city." The fîrst is-the charge' which iwe
brouglit-agidnst certain o lcils -connected with Ilie
Montreal (Jeneral lospitu-cvciy word of which
ive reitcrate. and arc prepared to prove before a
coipetent, and imîpartial tribunal; if the olicials of1
the liospital aforeid, were not conscious of their1
guilt, they would long ago have givei ti journal.ae
forImal denial, and challenged public investigation
tat they have not donc so, is a proof of their guilt, and1
of their consciousness iliat .tley cannot clear thein-t
selves of the offences laid to their charge.9

The other instance is-an attack made upon lite
integrity of certain would-be-thoeugti uns gentry,
oflice-bearers of the French Canadian Missienary
Socieîy, ani formerly ollice-bearers in the Bankruipt
Montreal Provident and Saving's Bank. Now, we
repeat every thing we said ink our issue of the 12th
uit., vith respect to the conîduct of these gentry;
if Nve have erred, ive have erred in speaking of their
dishonesty too mildly. In the estimation of the worthy
editor of the Montreal Courier, a rich man is avlays
respectable, and is to be spoken of, and treated vith:,
great delicaey : now, we have been accustoned to cal
a rogue, a rogue-and a clieat, a cheat, no inatter
whetIer lhe vears superfmne cloth, or a fustian-jacket
wiether lue drives four-in-hand, or goes a-foot. Snob-
ism, and Sob-worsip, we leate o our cotem-
porary ; for ourselves, we will a vays call things by
their right naines ; and thus, fortiied by the Report
of the Conîuittee, publisheid by order of hIe Legis-
lative Assenbily, ire hiesitate not to say, that the
Montreal Provident and Saving's Bank was an in-
famous concern, wihich robbed the poor, the ividows,
and orphans of their substance ; that the individuals,
by wlorn these disastrdus results were brought about,
would, if they liad any sense of' shmuue left, hide their
hads, instead of' setting thlemwlves up as spiritual
guides and teachers; and that, covered with inlarny,
as with a garment, [hey ricily dese've to be dismtissed
fron aIl gentlenaniy socicty: and all this ie are able
ta prove from official documents. Will the Moti1reali
Courier undertake the defence of hlie fraudulent
Bank ? Ve are prepared for him. ·

We have said, we repeat, and are prepared to
prove, that P eotestantisrn-that is, the denia;l or, or
protest againist, the authority of the Catholic Churci,
has been, is, and ever mîust be, the fruitful source of
evils to society-that Protestantisnm in the XVI., in
the XV[L, in the XVIII., and the XIX. centuries,
has been, an.d is, fatal to civilisation ; and that the
Protestantismî of Paris in 1793, was but the logical,
and inevitable consequence of the Protestantism cfo
Geriany in the middle of the sixteenth century.-
I the Otawa Adcocaf e denies tiis, we are preparei
ta enter the lists with him also, and as many more as
think fit tu core forwartl.

Crie word in conclusion to the ilontreal JHerald,
who secms to like scriptural quotatiots-" Si mail
loc uus 5m, test imoniumt perhibe de mialo: si aiuent
bend, quid- me codis ?" "if I have spoken Ill give tes-
timony of the evil; but if well, wby strikest tdiu eine"
"Prove the falsiy Of any statement advanced in the
columns of the TrE WITNEsS, and we will retract
if you cannot, cease to abuse, what you cannot refute
and above all,wouldwecaut-ion you against Ilying mno-
a passion, and substituting invective for argumtuenl." It
is a bad sign for a cause, when its defenders begin by

getting i a rage, and calling thtir adversaries hard
naines ; it is a proof that their cause is a badt one,
and thiat its defenders know it to be so. Were the
Montreal Ierald, for instance, to assert that Lower,
or Catholie Canada was, as immoral or more irreli-
ligous than, Upper, or Protestant Canada, iwe would
uot begin bullying and bliistering, like some debauched,
or drunken Paisley weaver ; we woîuld not call lum
a fool, or. a liar ; but iwe would prove bita to be either
the one or the other; ive ivould quietly refer to oli-
cial documents, to the criminal statistics of the
co.untry, and to the records of the Penitentiary-and
we shtould tlus be enableti ta show that Lower, or
C:tholie Canada, furishes barely one-sixth of the
crininals of the Province. This is the course that
we should pursue, and that te Montreal irald
would pursue, if his cause were not a bad one, if le
were not fully awvare that it cannet be defendedi by
an appeal te facts, andi cool reason-butunust bae snup-
portd, if supported at ail, by lowr anti ruflianly
blackguardism, by cowardly per'sonalities, anti by im-
pertinent, insolenit allusions to thie domnestic concerns
ofai a f'amily, of whose affairs thtewriter in tbe Montrerai
Iterold must 1t prof'oundly ignorant, unless he bas
pickcd them up thvougb his intimnacy -with the ladies'

nmaids, or the -tittl-tattle cf thre 1'o.tmen la thre ser-
rant's hall. Tijese remnarks or ootemporary my
con ider not te he at ail complimentary;. wre assure
him. thtat they are not intendedi Lu be se, but arec

giemerely as a caution te himi lest ire shouldi again
gireme to nasult . n honorabl family, by talking
abou4 them ;t all* tbgy are far.4 bpve,e reIc rnfo
huis censure, aod, îç tcust is Qo,4 WJI aeer fa o 0

low, as to need bis praise. We wi 1eow proceed t
business. . »

The principal charge .hrédght against u. ,by.-the
Montreal Rerald isthat we have 4$koenrightly of
St. Mârhin Lu ther, andi accuused hiûicf beiùgnoascetic,
but rather, a min addieted to sinîging obsenpe ,soi s,
and drinking strong beer. \eli, ie eat the
accusation, aicdîre pr4pared to'prove it; and th'ught
the. Montreal Herald.ma be au most e4tllent
authority upon lhêt Ste 'of the Markets, ani .the
Pice o/fLard, vewould begiin)toremember tb't
it 'does not thence foloith, at hea isell nqiited
witht the iustcry of the sikteenth century, br a gooï
autlhority nUpon questions wiich.,îesùsiect, l.las
never studied, nid'upcn wiMh,we are very certain,
that lie is ungualified po give an opinion. It is
truc, that the writings côf "Mzrtin Luther, (many
of thiei. at 'leasQ are so beastly i 'hîeir oh-
scenity, se filthy' in their sensuality, thiat we
dare not reproduce them, e'vçn disgiised under the
forms of a dead lianguage; ire cannot, for instance,
reprodu:e his T'ale h1I, because a very gîeai part
of it is so gross, that iL would-cal a blusiteven tpon
thé clheks of (t liinates of a brothel ; butWie chal-
lenge our colemîporary to reprodued'it, or to givé a
translation of some of Luther's sernons 'upon
" Malriiony," and thle " Datiecs of the ßrried
State," sermons delivered in tlie vulgaur tongue, .ind in
the presence of mnixed congregatins-men antd wnnm,
tender virgins and matrons ; we allude espèr:itilly to
the filtous, or rather, infamous sermîton, preached on
All Saints Day, 1522: no, à sense of der.ency wih
prevent our coteimîporary, from laying-'suli foill
abominations before lte cyes cf his readers; 'but if
he is willing to try (lie experiment, We will forward
o hiii soine of flic writings of the gr'eat apostle of

Protestantism.
We repeat it,-tlhougl ire do not adduce it as an

argtuient against Lutheran doctrines,-thart Martin
Luther was not only, niotan asmetic, but that lie was
a gross sensualist, andi, n the latter part of his life
at least, an exceedigly iinaoral. man. In testimony
thereof, it is suflicient to mention the fact, tbat Martii
Luther, solemnily and deliberately authorised Poty-.
gantmy; that, acting under the autho'i.ty of Luther,
Melanethîon, Marlin Brucer, and othirr Protestant
Fathers, Phillip of lesse con'racted marriage, lived
with, and haid clildren. by,'Marguerite de la Salîl,
maid of honor to his sister Elixabeth-his first and
lawful ivife Christina, daughter of George of Saxony,
being still alive. The temper of Phillip's wives,
seens to have been as acconmpdating as Lutheran
!norality, for we find that after the second marrage,
la 1540, ls real wifer Christini,.boru itathrce, and
his Protestant wiife Marguerite, bore him six, childreâ.
Certainly, we admit that Catiolic and Protestant ideas
of morality are yery different ; but even Protestants
nust admit, thtat lie man who, like Luther, tolerated,
and, by his writings, expressly sanctioned adulterous
iutercourse, under thé pretence of forwariding the
cause of religion, may be styled, not unjustly, no
ascetic, but rather, an immoral man, a vile hypocrite,
and a beastly sensualist.

MVe have neither time nor space, and if ie had,
we vrouhl not condescend to notice the vile pack of
mongrel curs iho yelp, in chorus w'ith bigger, and
bietter looking dogs, arainst us; we cannot stoop to
notice such ignoble foes.

cLutranem curatîne absa Diana cancînm7
"Doth the moon ttecd the baying orn ur?"

SOIREE OF TUE YOUNG MEN'S ST.
PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

Our Montreal readers are already arvare that a
charitable Soirée will be ield in lays' Ilotel on the
20th inst.. under the management of the Young
Men's St. Patrick's A ssociation. We sincerely hope
that the result will ansiwer the expectatioe cf the
benevolent managers, as the proceeds are to le equally-
divided betwîeen the St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum,
and our new Hospital. This is peculiarly the. season:
of nirti and festivity-whluen the Christian heart-is
most vividly alive to the sufferings of ihe poor, and
wien al ithe kindlier felings of our nature are natu-
rally called into action. Ve therefore, can-venture
to promise a very fult attendance at the npproaching
Sairee, while, fro(m the arranrgement salready made,
We can also promise our feltow-citizens wio may bes
disposed to go, there, the enjoymènt of-a very pleasant
eveningý. will, w know, enhance the pleasure of
social intercouse, to remember. that the cause of
charity is at the same time benefited, and that the
prayers of the orphan and the destitute, iill repay
the mouey expended on this occasion.

A meeting of the frients of the St. 1'atr'ick's
Hospital, was ield on the evening o Tuesday last ;..r

'owing to fle inclemency of the weather, the attend-%
ance was but smatl. Ve are requested to state
that a meeting will be ield, and a collection taken
up, in aid of the funds of the St. Patrick's Hospital,'
in the Cath.ii«c Churcir, Grifintown, on Sunday nixt,
at 2, p.m.

W Ve have te acknovdedige thie receipt cf- Broton-
sons Revicû> fer thre presenit mentit, full, as usua), of'
geeti things, but wannt of space, ceompels us te post-'
puce any fuart$er notice of thein til ournrext issUe.

.fREMITANCJA 4 S RECEIYED.
- Aylmer, J. Dcoyle, £10 ; Quebes, M. Enright;.

£.5; Sorel, J. Keny>,: 15s '7j4;; Hamilton;3F. L.
Egan, £1 ös ; BFenfrew, F. Ceodd, Esq., 15s; Cha.
teauguay, Riev. Mr. Caron,.12s 6d ; St. John, W.
BuLIer, 12s 6dt; Pcrt: Staniy, J. Butler, i1 6d ,
Pembroke,AE.Mackay,.10s; Henryville, O% amp-
bell, Gs 3d;: Rawrdon, Rer. L. L. PomipviJlea.3k.
Lon ~pu, '. Murpihy, .6s. 3d ;. Shyrigt~ s u.:

itCary, 6s3. -

THTUE WITINESSAlND ÓATIOC CRNCE.
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A. NEw' LOAN.-The government la about ta
raise ,loan of eiglht millions sterling. They are
aise goipg ta abolislh the octroi-duties, and the tax on
sc es. ln order ta supply the enormous deficit that
wili result froi the latter measure, they istend ta lay
a heary tax on the rich classes. I ami net exactly
înformed as -La the nature of the latter impost, but it
wili 'be one that dill not bear directly upon the
workimig classes.-Daily IVews.

The etters fron the Paris Bourse continue ta ex-
press thte..mostentire conviction that a system io
unqualilfef military repression wi benceeort cause
confidence to bec maimtained. Allusions are st1 ire-
quent to the error af Lous Philippe in -net usiaug wils
sudicient emnergy the sane teans t enstre the pros-,
perity ald repose ai France.-Tnes.

TE SoCI&LusT IoRRaOs.-.We (Daily B-
press) 'ave received the followig important letter
from a distingIsie&' Fench fniend, a Legitimist, re-
siding lInc ai i-the interior departments. From our

satimuate knowledge of the writer, we have no more
d'oubit of the truti ofis statements than if we had
ehrselves witnessed the 'seenes which lie describes:-
" You ask me for details of the recent events ia
France 1 'What shah I say, except that Louis
Napoieon ias saved our unhappy country froua the
nsàst har'iblc aif seourges, tise iaroad ai barbaniaits.
God Heaven.! and from ihat barbarians l The
FIrench newspapers lon't-mention lialf the atrocities
tonmittei bythe savage hordes of Socialist brigands.

éiit do your Englisl spapers most probabl1y, ven-
'turc ta disclose thein. Pillage, assassination, pro-
fiation i places of worship, every description of
tiei, hayéait been-conmitted by them. Wierever1
their devastaiug attempts have nat courageously been1
'opposed by men ofi rder and energy, these nascreants1
hiaiv perpetrated the fulest deeds, ofi which history
'crns noeiaumpie. If L'uis Napoleon bad net taken,1
thée "initiative,mith France and Europe all was-o-ver.
Befote six months 'could pass, the lam viould have
"liecome universa. Thanks to the President, 1852 isi
dead'before its birthi,and the enthusiasm avakened by 1
is acts is unaninous1! Legitimists, Orléanists,i
Moderate Republiêcans,'aii who have for these last
too years sô fatally opposed iin, now"admire lM and
pt-oelaim iinib the P1esideht of-ou• country. Al wil
vote for him ivith the-exception of some incorrigiblei
zpalots, Who, regard!ess of the severt lessons of thea
past and 'preseuit, do not-choose ta understand thnt1
tIse future offers no chance for the realisation of theiri
wishes'-cr sympathies. ' Ii France therer an and only
do exist two parties-Order and Anarchyi; the one
identifled.withLouis Napoleoni, the oter ith tht
atrocious'sectarians of Socialismss.', There can bc but
cae 4fag opposei to the Drapeau Rouge, round itich
ail ouglit te rally-it is that of France. Ifunluckily,
government twere to betray the least degre of weak-
mess, society.wyould be totally-diestroyed. Your tears
iould flov,--your.iearts vould revolt, at the reading
meiyofi the facts I could narrate ; but I could not i
fiotd expression for the infnamous tortures that have
been perpetrated ! And yet, in England, journals
are pubjshed, condemning Lthseverity of Louis
Napeons government."

CIRncuMvALLÂTrxeN or PARIs 1y A RAÀ w¶Ar.1
-A decree lias appenred ordering the establishment
of a circular railvay. round Paris withiia the fortifica-1
tions, connecting together the Western, Rouen,i
Nortiern, Strasburg,Iyons, and Orleans lines, and
concedes the said Une ta the Rouen, Orleans, Siras-
burg, and Northern Companies, on certain conditions1
specified;one of which is that eaci of these compaiesi
is to'pay the sum. of one million for its participation1
iu the righîts conferred by such concession.

It is thought that the new constitution wil lbe pro-
malgated-iin.the early part of January.' TIe persons
'who areeamployefd by Louis Napoleon in drawîing up1
this document: are pmiucipally M. fBarocie and M.
Troplong, the first president of the Court of Appeal.1
One ofi.the 'great. difflulties ta be get over is the
constitution cf. the seand ftit k issaid that in-con-
sequence of the absence ofi men of influence and
weight, willing to accept.the scats, the nutiber wvill
belimitedtoa 120 meibers. : . -

.CountmGlazeneppe, one af. the aides-de-camp of
te Emprorof -Russia, has arrired in Paris. IL

is said tiat:lie hias been, sent by tie Autocratof ailql
the Russiassto compliment the President on lis recenti
exploit, nd tepresent ltim, i thue name o biusmaster,i
with tthegrad 6cotdo iof the Order•i-St.'Andrew,1
wihiir'ig'the.first.order in tise Russian empire.'"'

fTHE : 'EN'H PaEE'sN eVLx.-The cor-'
respdhentiwfthud tki-nicé mentions that .runor
la in'cirealtir a jtb'théfflect tit t'Ise President ofi
thse Repliiin lif a't1~pprehecnsion ef an attempt beiisg-
madé'ïuforP.iiiifeyhlas in'ade milI, ini whicbh lhe
redommëè'd FPritdê Lduis'Luci'en Bonaparte, ôue of
the sons+flXLiëàBo4darte,;wid 'ikteiy a mem¥ler'?

ADDRESs OF TNH M1SHOPS oF TIIE ECCLESIASTICÀL expedition against Cuba whito are citizens of those
PROVINCES OF TÛRIN AND GENOA TO 1119 MA- states, whether they have already arrivèd in Spain ta
JEST THE KING OF SARDINIA. undergo their penalties or reinain confimed in Cuba.
Professar Nuytz being naiîîtained in the chair of inaliy, ber Majesty, being anxious ta give proof Of

Canon Law àt the University of Turin, in spite of lier royal esteem tuo M.Angel Calderon de la Barca,
the solemnn condennation pronounced against him b lier Minister Plepniotentiary i the United States,
the -Ioly Sec, and in spite of ain odious libel whicl for cth exertions lie lias made ta brîng tiat important
be recently published in answer ta thIis act Of the affair to a satisfactory conclusion, lias deigned to con-
Sovereign Ponitif, this scandail has provoked on the fer upon him the Grand Cross of the Order of Charles
part of the Episcopate a' remàrkable recamation, of II" The dilTerence being thus fortunately adjusted,
which the following is a translation:- M. le Labordé, Consul of Spain at New Orleans,

"Sire-Since in Turin, the city of the Most.iHoly was ordered ta returin ta te United States.
Sacrament, they are erecting, in order to ópen -it to The Gazett publishes a series of documents fron
the public, a Protestant temple, wlere' willi incessantly the authorities of avanna, shovwrig th loyalty and
resound blasphemy against this august iystery of our devotedness of Cuba to Queen Isabella.
Faith; since they are disseminating thera a heterodox The President of the Conneil, the Marquis of Mi-
journal toinsuit our belief ; since, above ail, a licen- raflores, M. Bertram de Lis, and the Miùister of
tious-press is attacking everything that is most vene- Grace and Justice, 'receired the Grand' Cross of
rable in lHeaven and earth, and laboring uncéasingîy Pius IX., On lite occasion Of th conclusion ai the
to corrupt morals, and to tear from the heart Of the Concordat.
people the single and true Faitli of Jesus Christ, THE IAFFIR VAR.
without which itis not possible to please Godincessant AnnIVAt oW rus Oin MA.--The General
and lively sorrows burthen the heart of the Bisliops Screw Steain Shipping Company's vessel, the Pro-
and of ail their zealous fellow-workers in the spiritual pontis, Captain Glover, 'arrived at Plymouth on
government of the subjects of your Maesty. Thursday uight.

" But behiold a new and yet sharper affliction bas la respect ta the war It would seem that the resi-
just been added ta ail our pains. dents at the Cape do not anticipate its easy termina-

"\We see, with a surprise full of anguish, that the tion. Saine of them have benefited by the presence
teaching of Canon Law continues ta be entrusted to of the troops, and imagining thenselves quite secure,
a professer w'ihose doctrines have been solemnly con- do net care much how long it nay last, if it continues
demned by the Supreme Chief of the Church, as ta wear the same aspect as IL bas donc for some tie
schimatical, as heretical, as favoring Protestantism, past. The settiers in Kaffraria, on Ithe contrary,
and contributing ta its propagation. leceiring with ,ish for the end of the war, but like their friends at
veneration the oracle whîcli lias condenued them, we the Cape do not.think its speedy conclusion probable.
aise soleminly condemn their doctrines, and iwe forbid It is said that tihe settlers and boers, if they were free
every one of the Faithiful, whoever he may be, ta ta do as they thought best, would soan bring matters
profess or defend the. The professer in question, ta an issue by shooting and destroying ail the Kaffirs
persisting wvith obstinacy in the errors taught by him, and Hottentots that caee within their reach. This
lias publishei a pamphlet, from which it results that was the opinion of saine of the people whol have been
he is manifestly heretical, and, nevertheless, seated la amongst them. The project of civilising and'
the chair of a uiiversity, whiclî will always glory in Christianising the aborigines of South Africa would
being Catholie, lie gi-es the youtlh te drink of these seem ta have been less vigorously prosecuted than
heresies and' these perverse doctrines. How shall farmerly. And in proof of this we were told by
the youth learn respect and obedience to the laws of persons on board the Propontis that the Wesleyans
the state, when, by uniwortiy: declamatibns in instruc- had abandoned styera n of.their, missionary stations.
tien forced 'upon thei, they drivé tliem ta rebeilion 'The hope of inducing Kaffies or 1-lottetats t'o keep
against the respect and obedience due ta the Vicar faith or adhere to treaties made wi'th Europeans, lias
of Jesus Christ, and to one' of lis most solein de- been alnost wholly abandoned.
cisions?1. In authorising this instruction, your Majesty, The cry for more help froin England to end this
certainly contrary ta your intentions, authorises and. slowfever ofivar becomes more luid and pressing.
permits people openly ta combat the teaching of the Tiie' desatches froin the Goveroor-General brought
Church, ta attack' and condemn the doctrines wih by the Ppontis are understood to be r g
she teaches; ta defend, to exult, and ta pronulgate upn this pinurgent
the doctrines whici she reproves and anathematises;
and thus to'erect'a chair of error against the chair' o AUSTRALIA.
truth.. THE MoDERN OpHiR.--The Sydney Preema ns

".s not this, Sire, to separate fron Peter, Journal says-" The hundreds 'wo loft Sydney for
on - ivom is founded the Churchs? Is 'it na to' O hir' and 'returned ivdfully' disappointed,' arter
draiw into this separation, and into this denial, a losing u in theggregte some seven or eight lindred
chasen part ofthe youtî iof this kingdom, and ta plàc pounds bfy tlie tip, are pretty well sobered'down, and
in 'thé rudest trial the fathers o families faithful ta not likely to be temapted'to'cross'the .Blue Mountuâins
the Faith-of their 'ancestors?' WI'hat"god can the in-such haste agnla. 'At the lewest calculatiodi 700
states of yoùr Mnjesty derive fromsucli Ècism,hich persons'etLuiLed fràn the mies without ea'ring 700
'svoûld be flic 5candal'of 'ail Cathlici 'nations? ' ' ''penC,whères the èe*pnse and 'Iss iLoftimendst

'f Pressed by our éns6ienceind la ôrder toa fulfil 'ha+é'come'ta, at an averagé, £10 per head. And'
the duties of our riinistry ë rieihiso; Sire, ont piayers 'n théë » li he savings of those who ha've. ben
to'*ai•dsyour Majesty, andin the'nkme of Alnighty 'sucdeäful'isv'erg'Iittle marc thanwhat 'the 'might
Gâd'of vhoim we aré the Ministèïs, 'of that God Nïl1i hate eá«iëd'at'théityàidharîdccupâtio i vithout
isthe King'ofKings, andtiëiord of' lFSaereigns, 'any óàtlinièàiietyfatigueÇand privatiöùs-t"wlih'

e e to' bepeasëd to puth:ènd't subih ail tl di''DrÈèt&haWebèëè e4iosd."

MORE ABOUT THE DIAMOND-THIEF.
(From theI N. Y. Freeman's Journal.)

The Assemblée Nationale of the ith November,
contains the following accont of another theit cf
diamonds:-" We think it worth while before Kossuth
quits EnlandI to publisi the following episode of the
history of the lHungarhtu levalnî]oîî. We are indebseti
for our knovleydge af iiose détails, au the documents
ive produce in corroboration, tu our correspondent at
Posth.

" The sad end will not ba forgotten of the unfortu-
nate Count Eugenô Zicb, 'exccuted ignînominiously by
order of the Revoluionary Government of Hungary.
Titis same Govarînient at the same time seized on the
jewels6fIthle Count,whîeh i eduseci ta be carriedfirst
te Pesili amti Debs'eezin, anti alterwards ta Luges, a
little city of Ite Banat. [t was here that on the 81h of
August, 1849, M. fusebek, IHungarian Minister of.
Finances, conformably with the urders of Kossuth,
deliveredito Cesar Bolliak, of Wallachia, a confiiential
agent of the ex-Governor of Huigary, nine dusters of
diamonds and a pair of spurs, also decorated with
pretioîasratons. Frui Lugos, Balliak en ta Orsoi'a,
îrhere hae arrivuti at thsamje lime as Kossutis, (an Ibe
16th August, 1849,) a few dalys after the battle ot
Tomesvar and the subnision of Villagos, which,.
took place Auguîst 13, and virtually ended the ilung-
rian Insurrection. Bolliaks afterwards fled to Turkey
and was pursued by Count Ecmmund Zichy, brother
and only' ieir af Court Eugene. He was arrested at
l t aincîple b> arder of the Chef of Police.
Mehemet Pacha uxamined i hm iin ci' Ju]s chance-
ries on the 27th and 2Sth April, 1850. Bolliak
declared that he ibok possessioa of all these jewels by
express rcler of Kossuth, as appears imoreoverb>' a
receipt signed b' hlin and 'found among the papers af
the Revolutionary Governent. le added thait hehd
deliered the spurs to Kossut, at Orsowa on the'1601
Auguat,149.. As ta the clasters oai diamontis ho
pretetîded ta have loesttthem. libis cxadmiti lO
Boalliak statoti the value of tlhseejewels at 1,000 ducata
(about 2,000 dollars,) fur.thec'!usters; and as m.Uh
'mre for ith spus. Ht engagedto daposit an'equiva%.
lent'sum, an dis tthis piomise wvas set ât flberty.-
Soon after, under the assumed jme of Timolieon
Paleologo, a'Br;'Uis: subject,'he fld and went to Malta,
wiere ho arrived iii Sèptember,'1850. Coutit Edmund
Zioliytheu demanedthe aidof theEngili Legafiânitar Viîabut to apurpaoe. . Tht officviai anStPs-.
whiòh ho re tivel anti ivhicis we willtgive our read-.
ers,.qite poitioly tit'C 1.ar Bolliàk, prosecteddt1
for political oriinnslbut fôr orduina> feionW,'hà-esca pe4
from tIe legàl prosecitiozi afIs> beinof tIse vctim,
means: ofthe proteôi-a.grar td' him by' theiEng
autthorities at Canstantiooapleard atMahta.
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eegislative Asseubiy, as-his s àuécess6r. He
declarége its willrthat heplaces"th1fat'of- France

and ôfobis fàuii!y undertthe"ga'rdianshi e"a oflicarmy,
aiid'-appointsithe followiig'tivé dieers'the éxècutors
ôfthWi wii;iamelys-A'arshal Excean 'Gene 1

DHlliersgGêneral De St.Arnaud, Genera Magna,
.and.:General ogau'etlis Aid de Camp.

-e ers from e a,.announeg ime arrest oaseverai
persans, of note, imcluding t richesti b'hnker ofi ta
to . i'a'jived tse arrest re owing ta
éo pocs' tise azznu loan iarng been found t tle
possession olth pr¿soners.

The amy of pccupation votedi n.'tIe liL ti. lts
calculateti that nine-tentis of thLte votesere favor-
able ta the Presi.dent. Everythiàgg a sd in the
most perfect quiet.'

The Turin papers contradict'lhe repart of a con-
cordat having been concluded betêcen the Sarduian
governmiient and the Holy Sec.

.LAwAY TIfnovuGt CENTRAL ITÀLY.-TeC
international coimission foat the construction of a
railvay through Central Italy, nio èssembled at
Modena, has just publisied a:preliimîinaty notification
deternining th'ite'ne as folows':--Comncng at
Piacenza, on the right side of the Po, it is taproceed
nortih of the Via Etmilia or Parmese postal road, in-
tersecting' tie torrents, Ridiuto, Nure, Riglio,. 'Chia-
venîa, and Arda. Near Firensola the ràilroad isto
proceed in right lines connected by ahnîost'insensible
curves, -cross the torrent Stirione, touch at 'Borgo
San Domino, and cross the Tara near the great
bridge of the Via Emilia. It is then ta be continued
in long swteps till it reaches Parmia, thence 'it is ta
enter the Modenese'territory overte torredt Enaza,
and touch at Reggio, where a branch is t 'be con-
structed to Mantua, touching at Gsumtlia, while the
main line shah proceed to Modena and 'Bologna..
where it is ta uneet the branch connecting it with
Pistola and- Prata, on the Tuscan territary.
. The Council General of Genoa-has just contributed
15,000f. tovards the erection of 'the 'nonument to
Columbus, which is to be eredted in"thttt city.

The Rev. Mr. Matming ani his'tnephîew, Mr. An-
derdon, are in Rorse. They frequent the faculty of
theology-in the Roman'tallege, to bear the lectures
of the 'learned Jesuits, the Reiverend Fathters Perront
and Iassagia.

deplorabe''isorders, and to Lindér so great an evi,
wlic isltotrmedied byv tise abélitidn 't theè-ofiaciài
text of'thUmiverity:reaires, andlite consequenes
oft which ayo lead ouruiilfortnate country1toithe
'saddest oi cnlaitis,; to th iôss of theFaithwicih
is ourbrightest glory. and"whih rendered' soedéar
urto.God and the-Church the iliustriaiis, the imhgnani-
matis, te renawined'HIoseSofi Sà'voy.

".Wé protcst;.Sire, with séntimiens ai. the most'
profound: respects ltht we arc

Yur flajestY's mosthumble, nost devoted,
'and most obedient.-servints and stbjëcts."

"iThe original diocumentissigiéd4ýn'"hé Bisiop of 
the. tIwo Ecclesiastical provinces of Turin: ad f
Genoa, comprising anong theni the Archbishop of
the firstand tie Vicar-General Capitular af the second
of these m'etropolitan cities.

" An lin aieir aine: your mast humble,;most.de-
roted, and inost obedient servant and subject,

"'The Senior Bish'op of the Ecclesiastical
Province of Turin,

"{†Joan, AJrcihbishop-3ishop ai Salhîzzo."
SPAIN.J

Accounts from Madrid of the 11Ih uIt., state that
the council1'of ministers had consented ta grant the
King tc 'signature of public acts during the confine-
mentaof tIhe Queen. ' N'DIS-'s

Pieanos iO -raE CUDAiINVADERs.-The
Mn drid Gazette publishes the following:-"The
reply of the governmen ofi the United States of
Aierica to the reelamations of the Queen's govern-
tient lias arrived by exprés. The aily and honor-
able conduct of the Federal governînent on this
,àccasion; its admision of the insult affered the
-Spanish ilag by" a seditious populace; whh it ap-
preciates in the saine inaner as the govérnment of
her Majesiy, and its ffer to the latter of every just
and honorable reparation for both countries, have ii-
duced 'lier Majesty to declare herseif completely
satis'ied, and to order tise inseriion in tIe Gaizette of
Madrid of the note 'addressed by the ioIn. M.fDaniel
Webster, the Aierican Secretary of State for
Foreign Afflairs tO M. Angel Calderon de la Barca,
Minister Plenipotentiary of lier Majesty at Vashing-
ton. Having obtained so satisfactory a result, and
the Quen hbein8' desirous ta give the respected Presi-
dent of the UUited States, as weil as the people of
the confederatiomn, a proo' of her amicable intentions,
lias been pleased, by a spoutaneous act of lier royal
clemency, to pardon ail the prisoners taken in the last

1 r

~onyro'Ha3 s
<MadrasïS«,Ùene 

,tN nbr,an' inLeréti m: int fNnber,) ha e rece
actutîuil nta'fenaCotiIiu

i at oi -. e b est, me l ig n t e lageCý.imabàitare. Tliey' àte bi c ie aîrîe na-~
In for the sakte 6f' Cs a4ty viarîdlt isatreu
'ntexposiig Ï nseîes say our.,cr reren
to a>ny persectiois fm insthe iheathen.)" T

òerion, it is said nay lie traced to il
and r o a ithpr'a ngbay fiteimili
bping iâst yeàr inspired to bçcrem ea disciplea Chi
frsàak' fâther, liio'the, anti kindrei wen of kn.st,
Ecclesiastièal seiiinary at Caroomuttumutto at

as iuceiveu i o t'e bosoin ai the Chumct. Prom
tits asyluni neitlier menaces udr eptngaties cauld trai
hi 'Tihis yotig boy lns boi rteeivsedte tenure,
and amongst his fellow-students le is a model otnaie

e have every good hope that he.will become a zen!.
pus Priest. He began with thie conversion af hi.,
'f'amily. May he througi Goi beome an instrunt
in securnmg Lite eternal saivation of thousands of iis
'countrymen. Ourcorrespondent ays-" I understanu
that fiur h'Jeatliens have also received baptisîs 'ln
Darapoorun; as for Ootacarunud, about a score have
been baptisei since the 15th of August. AIl this i.
truly consoling, and gives us good hopes for the future.

The Bengal Rurka'ru of. the 4th instant supplies
the foIloving item of news:-" iThe folloaving itnti.
mation of a strange and tragic occurrence was
received by electric telegraph yesterday eveniag:-.
'Message received from Pilot Moxon,of ship Hydery,
that the ship Fawn bas been taken by lier crew
Captain Rogers and oilicers. murdered. 'We haye
stuce heard that the Fawn was found ashore on the
Sambelungs in the Straits. Five of ber crew had
surrnindered themselîves or been seized at Singapore,
and were a custody there. According to their re-
port ofthe horrible business, the captain, offleers,
and male passenigers vere mnur'dered on board; tha
captain's wife and a lady passenger liere then put
into one of the quarter boats wshich while being
lowered, was either accidentally or by intention over-
turned, and the ladies were drowied. The vesai
was then seuttied and deserted by the crew. \Ýe
lhear that sie was manned wholly or entirely by
Malays.'" 'hl ocr

Sir C. Campbeli's forces retook flicheaee, and
drove back the enemy to the inountains withut lots.
Att engagement o cavalry took place on ite fron-
tiers ofDebra Ismail Kian. Her Majesty's steamer
Fox lins been entered to Rangoon to demaind sarit-
faction for the injuries done. to Englishnen.

Cl-UNA.
The rumors-and accounts from the scene ofrnbellic

are as rife as ever, but no authentic information cia
be obtained. Ail that is known with certainty is, bat
the rebels continue to hold thteir ground, and Seu and
the imperial troops do not, appear to make bead'
against them.

The British factories at Canton bare been in ih-
minent danger of being consuîned, an extensive 1rW
baving broken out in the town, and it could not bp
extinguished until it had reached within 50 vards of
one part of te factories.
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a tiacrihii lâ bùtttJhose too lat the Parti Pretre of E-uo e has bee

aoe roecu-edfroriary miameanors, pi- wna: y thi1 Napoleon; ad thaIt Milesian
whto ai-e P1 n o:the e-es.oath r Gc-ti8hiGovernmentthey vould . furnish hi with capita ground foi

Mend ofiý bîng assoq , atevithtCoptinental whreby to divert our aittntion from landin;
Stite mort This,'.a antewsese the Bihit fag nearer.to Lonidn. Just now tiereare mdicat

rh eplOltcî! mer-chandis.ut the fira aggressioi of lhe ricin inperial anad

ne: j-a rpþorted thit Madame Pulsky on France' wil .be upon Belgium, Austria beinmgMadme Kssuth.at Southampton restore itr aL the same time' to suppres liberty in m P.
ýié9 ' 'os',y je el. The je1weller of Viemia .Englandls animost bound in houorIto defend i
c¶ati 0  d lié clusterà and spurs of Cdnnt.Zichy- from attack, and is absolutely bound by treaty

ishaws ttva ala lk-eme,luie alt7 0 0 dlcas. Tiis 3showst-hey tain the dependence of Belgimnm. But we

- -"-r - '-"~-%"'--'--'-

S AN»tKTHLI4§CHROICLE.
_________________- ~ . r' ~' --
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ithtr r g lit e look out for causes o quarre--. Louis Napoleon wii

Mdadamne Pulskypretends t have saed, and belie hiamselfif he give us notice of war. lie.el ski-
crn hä fautiïaiy; belôong ta Madame fol aI conceaing a purpoe by dissimulation ; and the

th l ks"....main condition o success in an attempt to invade
eBre feluos th officiai documents; among iterm, iîEngland is, that we shoulid be surprised in a state of

Sr Bolliak's-for the jew < andspurs, dated fancied sequrity., In this stae, must assuredly, we
a L Ag tff, 1819 ;" and two notes tram Arthur aio at present. I hear nerchants, baikers, awyers,

, isli Char-e at iennga, tcCount Ed- ad politicins, rejoiemirg at the triumpa if military
tZichg, detailing tuie .flight of Cesar B$liak violence i Frane. Thei- hiorroi violence tram
i P assoaed nme aboye gien, to Malta, and balow blinds thmt tio the consequence of violence

oe ta Marsilles. frnt above. They cariaot see beyond the present;
d é IMblée NalOn declarce that il as full and of the presient they sec nothimg but the downfall

..-,f il lItthe irtches vi accomplishied thIe of Socialist Democracy. l ithat ail? Can the Alige-
ssinationof Coutil Zichy whle sbtaimed with lis riime soliry of France stop there ? Theso problems

autd Ilindered aise his effects." are nul ivesiigated ; te present satisfaction is greal

\ço auour part, address the above, ntl ta Kossuth, enougi to e ali-sufii llg. 'The City, the lintls of

çiha does net rqiuire information from Us, but to ite Court, hie Clubs, ani Downing Street, appîear to me

,iioal worthiesof cur ovn countryait Washingtong ; to le mad: they tu]ll me hat I a mrad. Well,
.- on tie ai-ritvai cf' lthe cour-driver « Veierable: jatiemuce ! events are audig lpoli us; and I pray,

azy and the common truili f a Germa- vrnaiwm n, ut wiitht tope, that thley tuay contintue to ieave me

wIhom hIe ,Venerabie" palmed off as a leroine by thie in a mini--tyof

rn Of tihgen,--feasted te former, and gallanted

ire mater about hlie pub!ic places of Ithe Capital. Ve TH
haVe nevri heard that the «Venerable Uhazyv was a TT
thief, a~ assassln, or a buthelr-exeelt of black cattle. (From he London Examirer.)
ie oaay haiunbugged our citizens wiith a siory ofit WeV ould gladly have refrained fror noticing the.acirgal GoLir «Jrand tae Geraitan uoauanlaebaoofaicin a nG eJ and ar " Palisia . n»very discreditable case of " B-eIh s. Sî-oerville,"
ahis erva , ing" e auA nia1s i er b -tried the othier day in the Dublin Couins. Bat iat

ii ata lie, but Our Americanls would rathier ebu sthv aln d kd oa
T11hs 1 4 nta uli talitnoIta ibuggcýd aaiIl. minetlitavo fallen unider iîarkecd raprobatian iraftue case

a-e wit ear ri h an a lie fermear la bc1 of a politica antaganist, ve cam otfee jstifieii
There is something orsm hna'e o e ob . .. J -

buggeduith: Froin lite facts that uwe have pub-1pass over iii siience because ltouches a.politicai

iedrespectig Kossuth ue leave those poetical rin. Na inopportunely, too, lias te case occurrei

1amtsa¶es oI telanId whoia iow hug Kossutih ta conclude r t ig upon a questian wincth as lately excited
ail it is. We have furnisheid ithem ite lessons that soane iscussion. Ve may gather fr it wat the

i hem;:it urriay rermain for us to ask mostnispecta u b -rder of Eglishi satesmen are oo

themwhy they have niotprftod y tem. ufitting adjustment oits services and claims.
At the period- of the Irisi excitements in 1848, a

AIN ALARlSTS VIEW OF-TITE REVOLUTION persan of lie name of irh- had a newuspaper callud
N AFRANC the Wo-ld, with ai exceedingly émaili world of readers.How ta make money by this paper was a pioblen o

(To Ite Ediaor of lthe Speclator.) which lie had already tried the solution in variou iot
you'. r and I have often belonged to a small scrupulous ways; and for another trial, this man of the

ninoily, without discòvering afterivards itat we were World, this Birch, siddeanly betoughit him-self to aller
l errr -WVe are in a very imail one iow, as alarm- iltl tie Irish Government to do broo mas dnty-dirty
igs with regard to the efllcts upon - England oif this work-and lick the dust up from the Castle aloors.-
le Frenchi Revolution. I am not sure but that the lie made a proposition t Lord Clarendon ; aid ipon
ctent of my apprehensions places me in a minaorityL is own simple offerto le dirty, Castle dirt was placed
ot oe. At aimy re, ra du not express a fear as athis disposal, arad Lord Clarendan becane raser of

rane -as that wyhict disurbs tae. .1 strive in vain to the for-Id.
itake out ahocM. Bonaparte's usurpation can fai1 ta Tis atto- account of the transaction, wich Lord
tarce a French invaisioi of the shores of Eagian I . Clarendon, hovever, describes mo-o daintily. le
1Ji itom by a garel jumtnp hlat T have areached thiis con- says taita ho sent for Mr. Birch in consequence of his
cEîsion, but stepby step, troading swarily, with caution ersîtcupport the cause of law and order; and iough
·md reinetance. Napoieon the Second is inevitable. he did not expect much good to result from his labors,
liis -despotic thron will reist on his uncile's systen, ha tiougti he should have failed in his duty if ho had
mtodified to suit lthe preseit cireumstances ef Europe. not accepted the offices of any person ini support ai
To p(,eserveis power even ta save his life, te must law and order. He adds, that of Mr. Biirch's charac-
mitate his uncle as closely as possible. At first, his ter, newspaper, or aantecedents, lie knew nthin
jole support at home will ibeth army. Wherntiis whatever; except that during liae previous year (18475
spindind army shall have restored the French Einpire similar offera to support the cause of laiw and order
inFrance, utimusi undertake to extend French doni-. had repeatedly reachiLd him fron the same quarter.
piot abroai. l-, terrible exploit at home musI fi il The suspicion did not present itseif t Lord Ciarendon
willa aa ardent desire of foreig n conquest. L wili b that the marin must have beer sidiing witi lawlessness
mai Ito ipe ou the stain of the foreign occupations and disorde in 1847 a make his cornversion to law
f France in 1814 and 1815, and to revenge Waterloo. and order in 1&8 i -orth a "iconsideration ;" and as

The Emperor, besides his interest in flattering aand little doue il seem to have occurred to lira, unhappaily,
gatifyingtliu army, wnill have a deep iterest in war, that from the mouth of uch an advocate some taint

ie surest menis, perhaps the oly meais, f ex right be ikely te attach to evenlawai andorder itself.
erminatinqg Republien and Socialist ideas; for withinl In short, we must f-ankly say thai the excessive
a week aftur declaration cf war, or commencement of rei.teration iofthese wrnds in every second line of Lord
war wvithout declaration, more especially against En«- Clarendon's evidence is sheer cat. He wanted a
land, every Socialist and Reptblican in France, as tol, and found one in Mr. Dirch. That is the only
weil ns every other Frenchman, not to mention tie construction ie cama place nf thie compact which was

twomeni and children, -ould tIhink oft nothing political entered into.
lmtit "aone victory" ivhich Lod Eltesmere ltld u Tapies and articles are then suggested to the nan.
i the passionate desire of every Gaul. The half- i-e is put in constant communicaton wit ithe Lord-
dozen assassins who alway dogged the steps oi Louis Lieutenant through his secretary. I lis, " If conve-
Philippe, wre manageable by the police; but there nient, i vould b glad ta see you lere cn Monday."
re mw ten thousand would-be regicides in France, And il is, "I would ie happy to se e you o-morrow."

ahom a warwould instantlyaconvert iato soldiers and And il is, "iCan. you cal ao-morrow at four?" 111e9
worshiîpers of the Emnperor. According to the firt Excelleev' might tot have knovni Mr. Birch beféore
Napo in's system, "the war maintained the war ;" the first iriterviewbut it was not Mr. ilirch's fault if
in the preseint state of French finanrice, othing but he was not known afte il. " Thie first time 1 saw
nrar ani plinder caa evor feedI bite arm>wh iiist5 atoir himsays Lord Clarendon naively, "hie asked me

France. Napolcon the Second is perfecl> unscrupu..i for mone-r." Now, thmere, is £100 in a check fron
lita and siuffieently dariig; lie will not hesitate tode Lord Clai-endon ; and now, it is '250 frotm Sir W.
whaterer may seem aood fur lis own interest, wiltout Somerville in London, after an inaterviewr ait tlae Irish-
regard to any ather consideration. And'this uewai mi. office ; and now, it is £250 in Dublin ; and now, there
liai- France will not attalk an l of the northeru ara a hmunldred sovereigns on Mr. Meredytht's table,
iondrs; by -them it will be puiheld and caerished, wiili lirci lis requestedto take up an aitigether
frot a natural cympathy with it as the queller of motey plentifully tutinbles in ou Birch, ite, itavinîg
democracy aind e oyer of constitutîional freedfomd ; in course of tie received from the Irish Goveriiment
whilt, oa the ther hand, England invites is agnés- £3,700, and being still obedient t Castle hints, not
seo by lier prodigios welth,' by tie conirast r her uînnaaurally comaes to think ihat the ain of gold oug i
free institutions, by the recollection!% of Waterloo and still ta endure, and be as oheavy as iltwas at first.
It. Hlena, and, above al], b>' item- military weakriess. But wota paid this money, the price of shame ? Lord
v are.ne longer a martial people, exceptiogthe few Clarendon says that ha did, and of course ne obeeve
f ts who,are trained to iar; and even oui soldiers iim ; but we believe aise that his words conceal some-
ara unfit for war as compared writh the- first-rate thing bon a'h their surface whch remains untold. A
11hliers described by Sir Francis Hlcad, (at any rate a plain and distinct slory is certainly not before the
do10 observer,) wlio have ben timade soidiers in public. There is no alsehood, but.on>' partial truth.
Arica. It seorns t ab admitted that a French. army That Sir William Somer ville acted as an agent niily,
of 50,000 men, once landed in Erngland, vucld march was made clear enongh; but in many portions of the
atraight te London, and posses the metropolis. which evideuce upon the trial it seens also clear that the
tmDIains nioveable property worth a hondredm rillions. montey, ias not paid by Lord Clarendon for his own
Vhat i to prevent them from landing? Wi-e really private aatisfaction. It VonL b desirable to bave ad

'aoa notling about il. We.may bhere that Brisli more clearly explained sundry occasional allusions
1'annu bat Frenchiisteam v-henevér they met about consulting "the chiefs ofIthe Government,"

o t ie*ater ;: but thim muld riot meéieit in the night- used by officiai subordinates in the money dialogues.
tile; we coldi nt inlsure thiir meetipg at any time; Lo;d Clarendon says tIat he.paid Mr. Birachout of his
tiere arefiftjy.-places betuveen'Ha-iil and Ports- own pocket every farithin; that Biçch, received. He
anoutih, wherestpamaers mightIani4,troopsvith casa i. paidlit to him, howev.er, mI his official character, as
nkbitates othéreeahriaandthe invdeaouid' iead of. the Governeiit;i and.he. referred him.to Sir
ic t. la'e fpr llandin~g~of. which Williain SomervÙle.as nx an offie. NOr does, this
Ive sloid le in total igorance until the.rmjechief was odd arrangement - look o]açrrvhen -we .get at the
done; I. sayrthat- the-thiar'ir séibheperhiapa t details eina pressedt puon-lie point, Lord Claren-

dlai: -T-emiation rn la imnmefa don àdmitted tlat originaly.the putic aid firch bolthesl ùh asisr seod.romel by tat aftërwrarda hp. repaît die pablip., 'Uart of 'hiîat
lit Blngesîpersonal motives, by a,fiercearmy, and Mri. Dirach reèceived wscfromçw.mney appicabole.o
hit mostcpruptuous- ni natiohas, wioh;hias arn .pahiatssraVItcs, aiatwasu t.m>'.pyn.pivate

t ia ulaeis for sudden attack, and-to uvhicit theypo'cket< The& art''iic Wasf liote mçney-appii-
glo!T cf a: 'meek's conuquet of Enghand, of ihte« cablei tç apeciafcea-vices irás advniseiat;my regnest,

p&tOWf-Londîon~för tî*diotý;f ii'hiiisfftïTa Qing.and .on <'tiy- bina, responséibility# ahd 'askreiad
be'iauty' anal:boty/''tiidbe ampleéôrntipenscr j'na>'elf Vdr -1miu a-gô."-How lngiggo 1YpA

,the shamg cf ltei.oliiWaislaarÿ And müik, befóre,.or a rIrB.iro,MdQcom.lû9ac p etions .

at lav? -Jt lis a piy that theLord-.Lieutennt-wa.not
asked; Ive should also like to knowwhether it is ac
part 'ofIle private charges of the Irish. Vicereyaliy to
pay l the only other Irish paper which (it came.out
la the côursed of eidence) receives .Governîment sub-e
sidy ai i rcland. Also, whether any English journal1
is in that predicament; and if so, who pays., Respect-r
able jonmalists have some interest in these.questions,t
and are entitled, wve think, to have them answered. £

Connected with this part of the subject, iwe must notC
overlook afnother singular fact brought out bythe evi-t
denqe... When Breth first entered, into he Castlei
service, Lord Clarendon tol him tati he did not think«
he would duomuch good, and in the course of exami-
nation his Lordshipccntemptuously repudiated having
ever himself mead any of the articles for which .h
paid. "I muwst admit that I never read his paper at
all." Tlhat a man should pay Io the editor of an ob-
scure paper for writing uselees articles in contradiction
to his conscience £3,700, and having paid this sui
eut of his private'parse, thiat lie should disdain readingr
such expensive literature, is certaiily a whimisica
rmaeeding. Ve are quite at a loss ta account fur il.
We cari only suppose that when, as Lord Lieutenant
of Ireiand, ia bought- ai so extravagant a price suah
little-cared for conmmodities, lie did not, in the least,
foresce thiat, as Earl of Clarendon, le wouldr afterwards
be caalied upon to pay for ilim.

But when vas it that _Mr. Birch siood revealud for
whiit ie really was, and the paymeus were stubbornly
withdrawn ? Lord Clarendon ldls us in is evidence.
The mischief over in 1848, " he %as not awar thait
lw aid oritei- wanted any delfnco up to 1851.'" ''lhe
dirty broom, being worinoît, was thrown iwith a re-
finement of contempt iupoit the Castle dirt-heap. Tie
organ of all that was cleaî, the spokesian of a liberal
government-cash and kind words were lis for a
season. Andi vi not still ? irchi has not chnged,
irci lias cotinauel, up to January last, in his sub-

servient mood. Up to January ist Birch lias not
ceased, il the teet om f oid opininrmsand ways of
thinkinmg and writitg, to defend law and ortLer. Why
should lie lins have beei demoralised, even for law's
sake and order's sake, and then tiirned out of doors -
For, very mach a'gainst lis wM consemst, it is clear,
Birch was lurned out upon the world Ilis profits
from the Jaid lad not gilded lis days ai aiy Lime;
f >r, while lhe was informag the peuple ai hIe Castle
that under ihse fertiiising shower ni their gokd his paper
andi teirs lad very minuci icreased ils circulation,
they appear soon afterwards la bave discovered tha:
its purchasers did unt nnount to nuch more than a
thousand ln is most palmy duys tf Goveroment a -
sistance.

Nor was this ailithey discavered. It took small
trouble to u nmask Mr. irch iwhen tie necessity arose.
It turn ad oui upon the siniplest iiquiry thati tiis paper
hiad ben oneaa of the lowest class; that not iavimg been
able to livra honestly; .even before 184b, it had taken
already to other miodes of himg; that us sub-oditor,
dùritg aili the time of its subsidised adhorence to law
and order. had been als uthe sub-edilor of the most
furious anîd extreme of the Young Ireland newspapers;
and tlIat ils editor, Mr. Biri, iai been imprisoned,
tried, convicted and sentenced lo six monits'limprison-
ment, before lie becamen Lord Clarendon's correspond-
eut, for lhaving altempted to extort money fromune of
its subseribors under tireat of publishig disclosures
prejnldicial ta him. Tlae Yorld as, i faut, tie Salir-
is' of Dubirn. All this was duy elicited in the cross-
examigaatitnarat,the trial;.and if any ie as entitled
to feel surprise at il, certainly it was nlot Lord Jiarenu-
don.- Oe cannot get dirt wititout stooping for it.
When Mr. Dircit ws asked. aIso la the course of
cross-examinaiation, wheiiher ho ever l"wrote" an
article which lie did not approve in his own conscience,
he evaded duamnimg himself by siying ithatenever
"sanctioned" suci an article. Why siouhi lie have
tried liis evasion,« whena te truit better befriended
itn ? Surely il iras mure mean lai a powrerful govern-

meti to.buy of a weak man moral lies ai the pace of
nearly £4,000, than for the weak maa to accept the
subsid y.

AsNenorts or O'COssr...-Ho was unsc exarnin-
ing a witness, whose iîebriety a tithat time towhich
Ile evideice referred, il twas essetial ta prove. lie
quickly disevered tlie mans claracter. le w'as a
fellow who .may -be described " half. foolish with
rognery."

" Weil, Darby, you told the trutih to this geatle-
mari ?"

" Yes, you honor, Caunsellor O'Connll."
i iHow do you hiknowr my name 7"

" Ah, sure, every oie knows our palhriol.) .
l Weil, you.are a good humored, hionest feilov;

riow tell me, Darby, did you lake a drop cf anythiig'
that day ?"

".Why, your honor, f took my share.of a pint. of.
,spirits." -

"Your share of it ! Now, by Ite vrtue of .ycpr.
.ath was liaISyour share of itl-a bult li1e pewmer ?"

'" Why, then, dear knows, that's thrue for ypu, sir."
The court was convulsed at.both quesliorD andfin-_

swer. IL soon, step by step, came oul, ithai the man
was drunk, and wras..not, therefore, a competent wit-
itess. Tins O'Conpraeli wn biscasa for his client.-

lre ia anol ier ins tance of his ready tact and ifinite
resource in the defence of, lus, claent.. In a trial at
Cork for murder, the principal wiltness.swore strongly
against lth.prisoner. e . pa!tiçularly. swoe that a
hat, found near the place of the mrder, bel.onged ici
the prisoaer, whçse. namewas.James..

By. virtue of yoyroatharc you snre that tiis. is-
tie same bt.?"

i 'cs. ..
"Did.yo.u examin it.carefully.before ya nsIwore in
yori idrmatonthal iî.was them prisonrc'?

'.Neow et me sec," said O Connell, as heaa lok up
rie .H~ amhe ngan la exanedt arcefuliy ii t e ir-

sowly, ltas: J-a-pn-e-s. " Noi do yctu meaa.thçe
word~ -were ini il when.yaii fonid it ?,~ .-.

"An ihis .i~ th ~ sa at?"

the ha I:ol e bencah,- ther. is- an Pa-c h cs,
there la no name whaatevDiriP enbèd;in.the bal."

Thte ucI wps an inslant .acquita

Temocatte«twlianfito busiress we evrer knew,
lai ho wba onée wa i oi e liisîMhopdor.G eto
pury my wîfe;i retumrp ln h;ilf an hour. '

LouIs BLANC ON '-t làTRgvoLUTION.-The SO-
cialist writer and leader, Louis Blane'has addresed-
a etter to the "Daily New,"in which lie sayso-
" To divide Europe into three àrcat empires-a Rus-
sianempire,exteiading. to -Constîantinope- and Al-i
trian emnpire,-with the dafinitive anneatliioof' 1tly•.
a Frencit empire, w-it thieaddition of Belgium. Fria
this nei holy alliance between three o eat despotie
empires t cause to arise a.wai lothe deatt agninst the
deamocrati'party, and against tha liberal and consti-
tutional party : to extinguish.benath the armies tread.
what lie absolutist powers call the revolutionaryflane
-that is 1:say, whatever light the huinanup-irit on,
tle way of progress-and if England resiat ta crush
lier. . . . . . uc his tlie plan (Who cati.
doitbt it longer) ?-such is the sacriiegeoqus.plan of
whici the sack of Paris is the commencement, and
for the acenmplishimeit of wihich Louuis Bon arte lias
delivered France into the hands of French Ccssacks.
On the reality.of.this plan, and on ithe- abominable
complicityîwtieh bind tlo the fortune of the Empoer
Nicliol-sthe ambition of Louis Bonaparte; Iljmnay be
able very chotly' ta publish sone proofs, wihalic I anm
non n course cf collecting. Ve can thei judge of-
the important influencé Vhich Russian gold exarciea.s
ia lite huiitiiialior and isinaefortunes k of Franue..

TUF Cos- or TI ' ,Arr.r XAR..--The KaffLr war,.
according ta computationrinsti!utcd an the spot, le
costing ti tax-payers of Great iritain exacily £112,-
090 a month. Redticed to a simaller daenoinatiion,
tihis charge mnay bu expressed as £3,800 per diea, or,
in more comnîprehensive figures, £1,350,000 per year.
IVe are thus expedig every day of our lives apon a
squaable with mu aages mnre than seven times ite houn
whiclha the gaoverinent thought fit to.accord to the m --
peditionnry Jouriiey in search o Sir Jom Frankliu,
anti half as mucl agai as that for iant of which th.
Nelson column wt as sio long suffured to disfigure Our
finest square. Our-yall-yotlay- on this agraeable
work is about four tines the total sum devoted to the
purposes of airt, science, and public education in lite
United l-ingdom; and the expenditnre, in fact, hlius
esaileci tul absorb al]l tiat a laborious niiîstry lias
savedt under the lash of its 'Manchester taskmasters
titrough ttre long years of effort and coitrivanicer-

intes.

Tur A ac-in SEAtRCumG EXPErUmONs.-Advices
from Calilfornia mention lie arrivai of H.f ship Da-
dalus, Captain Wellely, at Sain Francisco, on the
22d October, from Port Clarence, Behrinig's Straits,
whicit sheleft on the Ist of that month. Sfic brougit
as passengers Lieutenant Cooper and Dr. Simton, cof
1-.M. ship PlovCr, witacIa vesse]l ad retîunie to POrt
Clarence from he summer expedition, iaving been
unable to penetrate furtlier north than seventy-one ae-
grees, being threa legrees short of thieir excursions .
lasu year. No vestige of the. expediltion of Sir Jolin
Franklinv as discovered, and i was lie opiniCti cf
these twol elicers tal aill further attemrpts fo lifnd
traces lcading to-lIte discovery of the Arctic voyagers
w-il prove u erly fruitles.

The publie vill earn with saatisfaction that the next
searching expedition t lthe Arctic regions in 1852, wili
be madeas efficient as possible, ami that., ih addiltidn
Io the Pioneer and Intrepid scr-steaners ermployed.
n.the.recent eqpedition, the Phlmmix, a much larger-

serewu-steamraer, of 260 lioae power, is ordered to be
i litted and strengtihiened at Deptford dockyarJ fur. ser-

ice.mlu tle Polar seas.

TUE ANcGLIAN Scurs rres an, -nEr rsors rN
Rosmr.-The correspondent of lthe Chrodicle states lat
the sa-calted " Bishop of Gibralîar" was ail Rome, on
us wsayo te Malta. Ilisobject was to carr y onnego-
ciations for the buiding of an Engliéi. Protestant
chnrch within the walls; but, says t'e correspondent,

- "i. arm sorry tosay that diffences, shic have arise,
between the Bishop ofCGibraharand the Church. Com-
miteu ir Rome, ern to oppose firther abstacjes. 'hé
English Cliurc Comnittee consists of threc or -four
persons, the Righit on. Johi Nicholi, M.P., bebg
ie most influeniaal person. These entlemen have
repudiated te Bishop's authority, and, consequently,
endeavored to place the congre-ation im a etate of --
paration fronm Epiacopal superahtenidence. ' Fori this
t>e plead the auhority of Lai Paimerstôn anid the
Arcibishop o Canterbury, whose oapions oro the legal
pa-t,.othe questieop are mi.favorf the iens ter-
amined. by Mr. Nicholl. 'hla mifends of te Biihop,

.howxevpr, state that lae as never laid any claimn ta
legal authority but lias iacd dtle uitole question o
hbis superititen.nce an ,ht gnd of Scriptural and
prim tive authoiity ; and tliatna the êommitte, have
repo4;ated ,tiis, lae declines ofliciating in the chapei,
or.Jling any IEccalesiatstical intercourse with tm
Dine service was celebrated last Suniday lintwo difi.
Srent places; ai the regular chapel, by the Rev. Mr.

.odiiward, the appomted Clergyman ; and -i a pri-
.çte .dwelling, by îheBishop o Gibraltar-the con-

g:egation beimg thus already ira part divided between
Élitlwo."

RAR'e NcEw ZEALAND BrnD;•-Tio vessel, brigirag
from- New Zealand the kakapos (strigops) .and the
kiwi (apteryx), arinvived during the past veek. Tha.
asigops, a nocturnal parrot, was accidéntally killed.
durig the voyage, but the apteryx bas reached Eag-
luand i good health, and is.safey lodged -in' ie -gàr- -

dons of the Zoological Society. This bird is thé aur
niming representative of a series; not ve.ry lon« - exi
tint, peculiar t csome of,tte islandso the SouttP-J-
.cific. Each island hadiaits,pecplialu ird. Beio-wiith-

u aings, and thus incapable oi'flight, the do&lo, "ra-
litaire, dinornis, &c., we; killed or died- ouit in' t-
limni:ed ai-ea which bte>' inl:raiblited> ad'have ]eft on
afew.bones, together mth some tr-aditioaldandt ito
rical videnes, la teli'of.heir,xiatence.-The aper--À
is a ntoacural -bird,,apndeduring the grenter part of ltae
day it starods ar-sites' sleeping, ain an attitude cf ex-
tremely grotesqup eîaracater. The ositiona cf the loe,-r

wij i-refççan.e 1a lima cembra o! êmravity, apparenatly
renders.any-attit.ude except an.ipriht aria aufliciently
aconvenment la requai-e lthe assitaince, of the boak, au

nan addlitiontal support, and ian thuiesue we fied raea
for.the hardened taxture cf. the-ti,; whvii 'l t ahnaoavty
cesns ly,mcpontact withba the iund. - e<hn excited,-
the act'eryx.sands nerly~ upi-gt '.andlriols freehyl~
iiciag aharp..cut:wihtheastrong~ cJ.la,.whÉiét m r

its feet.Im -:titis açticiitresembles tleassôiàiary T
'Ttc hairy, open texture aof lte feaahers,ih dntirbrab4 z
ence of gnlresand-thig xpagdjlantuIinè of tis liack,
give 'the apteryxi a ma-rnelian - expression, wshicit
muast strikoe overy> ene who secs it.-Literary Gaze Lt
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A SPECLAL MEETING, of the SAIN t PATCLeK'S
SOCIETY will be held at ST. lPATRI'CK'S HALL, on
MONDAY EVENING next, the 19lth instant at EIGIIT
o'elock precisel>y. •

January' 25, 1852.
H. J. LARKIN, itec. Sec.1

CAT-OLIC WORKS.

JUST PUBLISIHED, AND FOR SALE BY THE
* SUBSORIBERSi

ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Manu's Dauglter, by irs. T.
Sadlier; 12mo ot 280 pages, in mtsina; price lu 3d. •

WILIbY BURKE, o? thIe Ilrish Orplian in Atmerica, by lirs.
J. Sidlier, 24mo mu141in ; price lu 3d.4-

The DUTY of a CHIUSTIA TOWARDS GOD, to hvitieh
is added Prayens ai Mass, and the Riles of Christian Poute-
ness, translated froni the French b' Mrs. J. Sadlier, l2mo of
100 pages, -half hound, lu lisd; it i mulin, 2Os 6d. Ten
thousand of tiis work Las been sol within a yuar..
This is us.asl k i i intIme Sasoolso efis liristion

Brotiters. h t iniabia ibook ot imtructian for parenits as
well as itheir childrnit.
The ORPILAN of IIOSCOW, or the Young Governesu, (finh

hdtumsand), transliated from the French b' Mi . J. Sadlier,
18mo, .100 pages, avith fine steel engraving and uts illumninated
title;-prie 2s 6t.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercv in the Sxteenth
Century,. (tourtl ilhouand), transinted froin the French'by

i. ISadter, iSnio avith an etgravinq an na iliitnnated
title, id mateli the ' I- pîsan u co'"pice 2OsOt.

BENJAMIN, 'or 'hie' Piîpil tf the Brothers of Ithe Christian
Schoos, translateI Pon theFrench by irs. J. Saudlier,32mo
Musla; pricels 3d.'

lD. & -J. SADLIER & Co.,
New York, 16-1, Wiiliasm-stree; Boston, 128,

Feral-street; Montreal, 179, Notre Dame-m.

nW CATHOLIC BOOKS.
jUST RECEitED, AT SADLIER'S CitIEA PCASI BOOK STORE:
The Devoit Sol by the Very Rev. J. B. Paganmini, la 10id.
The Catholie Oflerimg, by the Rt Rev. Dr. Walsit, at from

7 6U te f20.
The Golden 3lonual, the best -anid cidtis Prayer Book c'-er

printed, 18no. of1041 pages, at prices varying front 3. Bd
to 50¯ ..

Cobbett'u-Ulistry of the Reformnation, 2 valse.bound in one,1
(New Edition),3s 9t. * -

Tas Curaxs-i.m Dîiascroar, gdid;ng meri to lieir seternal
salvationi, bylev. R. Parsons, S. J., ls U3d.

This is aboo k lwhichshouild b in -ievery family. It was
writtea' more thian, tw¯o hundred years ago, and it has gone
inrough innumerable editions ince.
Siriuial Ererciscs tofSt. Ignatisus.
Ligouris Preparatint for Deali, 2s dÏ.

Do. on thie Ceomandments and Sacrnsnents, ais 10DI.
ltketeis of tht Eadyrl Catholic Missions ilr iKentucky, 3. 9d.
Leetures o the Doctrinea of the Catholic Church, b> the Rt.

.1ev. Dr. Spaldiing. -
pstivalote'Rosary,.and.cuberTales on.Commandments.

Wardes Caatosi à Scxtire tpon tlie llétormation, 2s 6d.
Pope id Maquir's Discussion, (New Edition), S 9bd
TheCatiocilioirti.o'ok, pricer-aducedto10s. -
The Catholic Harpi:, . - doa, to la m0d.
Butler's Lives of ttih Saints, Chfea? Edition), 4 vols., 0s.

Do . . Linc Edition, Illustrated, with 25
Steel Engraïigs, and Faur Iluminamxl Tiles, at front
'3su taoas.

.onay Bibles, atfrona 5ato 50.
K*aay Testaients, ai fromn la 1idto 3a 8M.

AILsÔ, 305sK ÉEcEIvED4

A mortment ofHal' Vater Fonts, Beuds, Reigions
Priase.-An afresht sutpply ocf lte Portr-ait of Picus the IX,

-D. & . SADLIER & Co.,
Dec. 3, 1851. - 179, Notre Damae Street, Montrea.

BROWNSON'å QUAR.TERBLY REVIE W.

.Tus keeimed la the Su5ecriber
BROWNSOS QUARTERLY REVIEW,

* FOR 'OC'TOBER.
EU yS Ñ ION, oy>' 43.ayear. .Can benmailed

so'ay p pfanad.s ver a Cthoic hould :suib-
nsibu for a opy, Of it -

,,-n: D. & . SADLIER, V ,Agns

c BLANK BOOKS,.:
COMPRISING Ldtgens, Iouinals, Ltter, Da nnd Ca hi
Bocky etbttlly B Ond. OttlyOCNEsSHILLING AND THaEE

. D. &J. SADLIER Ca.-
- 1 '-.Notr Dame Street:

TO B1UTCHEiSd.

ENDERS ,oa supplying .thc ST- PATRICK'S'
-lOSPTAL with MEATvillée rceired at.the
ST. .PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, 'BROCK:-STREET,T
Quebe Suburbs,unitil NOONy o MONDA.Y'next;'the
11th-tnstantt.

THE FOURTH ANN tAtCHARITABLE -

YOUNG; ME!(,.$SV PýAtRICK'S'A SSaIATIONI,.
liiE TE IýTÈbIXG' O*

* VNS n I rÂfeÀE E Tu

t -.

L DY S WOY1) SE S

- AND? -F

M ÄAA VALLIRES DE. ST. EAL5
. T . -

ST. fAlTICKS CH[ARtIITAlLE SOCLETry,

'wI.L .1nE HIELDS ArTE -n

ON.TES.DAY EVENING, 20mi JANUARItY.

The Proceeds are t ib devotod to the Funtîds of the
ST. PA TRICK'S HOSPITArL, and the IRISH
ORPIIAN ASYLUM.

[lis Hon-or tie MAYOR, who lias kimndly consented
to preside, wili take the Chair at EIGHT u'olock,

MAFFRE'S QUADRILLE BA.ND will be in at--
*endance.

The REFRESH3MENTS will be provided by Mr'

G. F. Pope
Gentiemen's- Tickets. 6à. 3d. -Ladies Tickets,

34. 9d.; may be procurei froni any f tlie abovo Idies,'
from the Membersof the Commitee, ou- fir ihu Bok
and Mtsic Stores, and the principal lotels i the chy.

Montreal January 7, 185:1

*t ,JUST PUBLISHED,
'4 GIFT'BOOKldFOtW ATHOLIOS.

0 ÁA LLS

FRO!T'E DI Y 0R FAIASSIONRY PRIEST; by'
the Re< EDWARD PICE, M.A. ,,The Volume containe
Ithe foolwing Siis .. .

The Infidel, Tie Meréhnt's Clerk
The Dying Banker, neat h Bds b! the Poor,
The Drunkard'sDénth, ÂMser Satun1aym
The Mier's Death,. W rk,
Tic Wandeer's Death, 'c Di urglar,
Thè ýDying ShirtMaker, Tue 3 a4igalén,'

he yBroken i , ke The FanishmdNedlewommne
.TheDmstitutelPoor", The Cholera Patient.

Ail tie above Talcs are fron eatl, Life, having -been wit-
ness edbytheilcverend Author during a .long Missiônary Ca-
reer, in that Mùiern Babylon, Lehndon. It is not too mw'z te
say in its favor tuait il is worth a dozea of tlie moder «I Gift
Books.»

The Work maIkes a handsome 8mo. volume of 400 pades,
prialcd trcm new type on fine paper. llus.trated wrltlc 2 teel

n"gaVin"s, anabJund ainste*leatwt maoner aithe fallowingr
prices >

Gioth, pl"a, -50 Cenis
>9 gilU,- - 75 ,

lîiltation M1cr., gift, - - 1 00
"This is equal in interebt ta \Vatren'a Diary of a lae Physi-

ciaanNL.Tondon Timeis.
te A volume of mnost afrecting narratives, from the pen of an

Enlish plest, in some of which is displayed in a remarkable
n«ner the power of religion over sonie of tte worst and muo.s

abandnledc aracters-; and in which, biso, is set forthIl te
wrctched end to which vice oten conduets ils victims. The
pious erorts cf te Missioaryv witl te infdel, the miser, te

duartihe bur¢air, anti otherxunhappy creatures, arc reIa'i2
with simaplicity and] pathos."-Cathdhc lierald.

D. & I. SADLIER & Co.,
179, Notre Dame St.

J. &.D. S )LTEIE & Co.,
179 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,1

/CEEP? constantly on Itnds, about FORTY. THOUSANI>
VOLUMES of IOOKS in every departinent of Litertture,
comprising in part-

Alison's Historv tif Europ e. 4 vols.. Svo., . . 7 6
Napier's Haisto f ite ettinsular War, . . 15 0,
Ranci-alPs -isGrv of the United Seates, 3 volu., . 27 6
1iiretb"s Iistor, Va D.. 10s. ver vol.

JoOephitus' History of the JCws, 8vo., . . . 7 6
Lie of No polcon,r-vith 500 i]lustrations, 8vo., . 12
Miss Srickland's Liveso the Qteeis tof England

Froissart's: Chîronicci of .nglhnd, France, pai ,
and the adjoiningbountries,wthi 115JIlustratulusm I1 3

Rasccoe's Litb uof Lcthtie TeniL, 2 vols.,' . 10 O
COCSsHisiorv ie ite I lacse Of Austria, 3 vols., . 15
Sclegei's Piilasopiy tofistory, , . .5 O
The Cuttotnd .ign of Franes the Fisit, by Misa

l'arduec, 2 vois:, . . . . .10 O
Meioirsof Mary Queen of Scots, byMisa flenger;

. 2 VaIS., . . . . . . 10 O
Lutinortinie'sllistu-y orthle Gironclists, 3 vois., . il 3

Do.,Laa isHtîr>- of t rec±ttclitevelution, of
1848,"Iliattrated, . . 3. . I1 3

Robbrausehi's listorv of Germnnv. . . 7 6
Maeaulv' s Ilistori f' England, 2,vos, . . 5 0
Thtiers' ){istery c? Napoleen, 2 vals., . .12 O
PI utt ceh°s Lives ° °CeL°br.ied G°. ces, .7 a
Ticknor's History of Spanisi Literature, 2 vols., 30 0
Shakspeare, with40 Illustrutions, . . . 12 6
Moore's Poetical Works, large 8vo., beautifully -

]IIttsktrnotc,. .'.. . 15 O
Byrat'sconplcte Potical Works, beautifully Illus-

trated, , . . . . . . 15 0
Scat's a. Do. . . . . 12 6
Milton's Du. Do. . . . . 12 G
Burns' Do. Do. . 12 6

(Sinaler Editions ofthe PAis at 4S. 4d. each.)
The listory of the Scottish Gacl, or Cultie Manners,

is preserved anong the lighlanders, by Logan,
J1ultstrated, . . . . .. 8 9

Waveriy Novels, by Sir Walter Scott, complete in 5
vols.,- . . . . . . 20 0

Chamber's Tnformation for the People, 2 Svo. vols., 20 Q_
Urquhtiiu's Travels in Spain, 2 vuls., . . 8 9
Laariine's lisory oftie lestoration of lonarchy

!in France, . . , 39
Lie cf Wallac, . 3
The Spectator, . . . . 5 0
C -elopedtia of Domestie Medicine, . . . 12 5
Tite Adventîces of Telemachus, by Fenelon, . 3 9
Dryden's Works, 2 vols., . . . . 17 6
Encyclopedia Ainericana, (a Dictionary ofA rts, Sei-

enees, Literature, History, Polities, and Biogra-
phy, 14 vols., . . . . . 90 0

WORKS RELATINC TO JRELAND, OR BY IRISH
AUTHOIS.

Madlden's Life of Emmett, . . . . 6 3
Swiif's Works,ecomletemla 2 vols., . . . 30 0
Gulliver's Travels, Talc of a Tub, &c., byfDean Swift 5 0
Gratten's Specches, . . . . . 10 0
Cura-'sSpeeches,l. 0
Sltcil's Speeches, . . . . .10 0
Selections front Phiips,Curran, Giattea, & Ermet 7 6
listory of Irelanl, by MacGcoghegan, . . 10 0

Life and Times of O'onnell, by Fagan, 2 vols., . 12 6
lrelamPsntt Welcome to the Stranger, by Mrs. Nicholson 3 9
Shandy McGire, by Paul iPpper0rass, bound, . 3 9
The Rise anti Fall 6f the Irish Nation, by Barrington 5 0
Hay's liitarv cf' the Insu b llian, . . 2 (i
Mrs. Ialls Sketches or Irishi Choracter, Illustrated, 12 6
The led uHand of Ulster, by Mrs. J. Sadlier, . 1 04
Geraldo Gifl'en plete Works,8 vals., London Ed. 46 0:
Burke's e -Works, 3 voe.,. . ..... 45 0
Rory O'Moore's, by Samuel Lover, 2 6
Croihore, ofthIe Bili-hook, by Banim, 1 3
Faller Conell, by Banim.. .. .., 1 3
The olack Prophet, a Talc of the Irish Famine, by

Carleton, .. ..... . 3-
Fardorouglia, ihe Miser, by Carieton, . t 3
TIe Tithe Proctor, by Do., . 1 3
The Collegians by Gricald Grien,1. -. -. •.. 3
High-way and By-ways, by Gratten, - - . 1 3
Catechisof cthelisory of Ireland, by O'Neil Daunt J 3
Mulchiniock's Poems, . 5 0
The listôry 6fthe fIrish Setilers in Amcrica, b>' '2G

McGee,. . . . ..... 2
Historical Sketches of O'Conoell and his Friends, by

McGee, . . . . . . 26
BrivanO'Lynn, by Maxwell, . , . 2 G
The Wil Irish Girl, lv Lady Morgan, . . 2 6
GoIdtcsmi's Poetical Works, . . . . 5 0
MoorIe's fris Melodies, boind in Morocco, git, . 3 9
Lala Rookh, by Thoinas Moore, . . 2 6

* ARCHITECTURAL WORKS.
Th'e ArcSiteet, a §enesu cf Dlesiges by' Ronlent, 2 vals., p

withu about 200 plates, . . . . 60 O

Practia rlict b> BeC mn .h .l . 0 O
Practical Hounse Carpenter-, la' B3emjamin, . . 20 -0
Niecholson's 1>riciples o! Ar-chitecture, 2510 plame., . . 35 0O
La Fevr-e's Bleauuties et Archsitectau, .. . . 25 o

Tredold' Carntry . . . .22 6
The uflder's uideby Benjamin; . . . 20 O
Wa gbt's Anmerican Arehiîcet, . .. .. 20 O

Di.& J. SADLIER & Ca.,
179, Notre.Dame Street.

Monntalà.emtn.9

Montreal,5thSeptember,1850.
M. .P.îYAN.

AMERICAN MART,
Upper T0 n Markét .Place, QuebCc.

THIS Establishment is extensivelv as-orted with Woo, Cotloe,
Silk, Straw, India, and aiher mariufactrcd Fabrics,embracing
a complete aissrtmett o every article in the Staple and Fancy
Dry Goods Lime.

Iodia Rublier Manufactured Boois, Shoues, and Clothina,
Irish Liners, Tabbinets, and Frieze Cloths, American DomeIS
Goods, cf the mest durable deséription for wear, nd ecoanlic

la t s pnsure siang at this house.once, are sure to bcorne
Custonrms for the futmre.

H favin; e$ry tacility, with experienced Agents, buing in
the eepeut mirkats of Europe rai Ainerica, avith a tligrOttgh
k-noviede of the Goods simitable for Canada, tIis Establihmen
olèrs gréet and saving itducements ta CASIi BUYERS.

The rule ofQuick Soles andinSmaProfits,strictivadhed to.
Every article sold for what it really.is. asi pay'ments reqriied
ail aloccasions. Orders froin parties ut a distance carerfuli
attended te.

Bank Notes of all -the-solene Bank s of the TUnitied State
GoId and Silver Coias of ail Countries, taken at the 'AME?4

OA<.MAT T..,.
Q bd,1850., . . AE'

Piai4 b nJou S, fr the Prpnitoe..g O t

E.,CLEMJ Editw.

.-By Order,

T.ENDERS ta diatinruishtlie.Price of SOUP M AT,
fromi the Prices of OTHE R MEA TS.

à .ByOrder of the Committèe'fMt n t.
an. I12, 1852 . ''* *.

TOBACCO, SN'UFF AND CIGARS
THE Undersigned has constantlv in liand! a choice assortment
of te above articles, ta wihich lie respectthlly invites the at-
tenhion of Townand Country Merehants.

F.
A3 St. raul Stret.

Montreal, October 9, 1861.

DR. THIOMAS McGIRtATI."

Surgery, No. 25, McGili Street, Moitreal.
DeCcLmbeV 16, 1851.

M4 DOIIERITY,
ADVOCA T

Corner of St. Vinceont and Si. Thérèse Strcels, li the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.

Mr. D. kcteps an Orico and has a Lnu Agent aI Nelsonville,
in the Misisquoi Circuit.

P. MUNRO, M. Dt
Chief. Phiysiian f tthe totel-Dieu Ilospital, and

-Professor n; the Scliool of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, ZD U1101SE BLEURY STREET.

M3icine and Advic& t toti eP or (grais from S oIo9A. .;
ine, and 6 (o 71t.

B ýDEVLIN,
ADVOCATEY

No. 5 Lale Saint James Street, Mnircal.

- Il. J . L ARRKI N,
ADVO CATE,

o. 17 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
AnVoCATE.,

Office, - Garden Street, next door to the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-iIouse.

Quebecc, Maiy 1, 151.

THOMAS PATTON,
.Dealer in Second-hand Clothes, Books, 4-c. .

1;ONSECDURS M AILRET, tIONTBEAL.

JOHN PIHELAN'S
01101C I EA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

FOR SALE.
THREE HIUNDRED 01L CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. 1, 1851. 25, College Street.

. P. BO1VN,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,
oppiosite the oN Court--ouse,

IIAS con.stantlv on hand a LARGE ASsORTmENT of
ENGLIS1 and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and' Woolen Dyer, and Clotes Cleaner,

(rtan DBE.LFAST,)

No. 33.St. Le wis Street, in rear of Donegana's Hotel,
ALL kinds of STAINS, such a Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron

MNould, Wine Stains, &c., CAREIFULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 150.

JOSEP1- BOESE,
25 College Street, opposite the College,

MANUFACTUREI tof OIL CLOTHS, which comprise
PRINTED 1IMITATION MAHOGANY,IBLACKWALNTT,
TABLE and PIANO COVERS; also Plain Black for Cap,
Trunks, and for use of Coachmakers. Also, al kainds of SILK
and WOOLLENS DYED, in te blest manner, and with des-
patelh.

.1. TRUDEAU,
APOTHECARY AND DR UGGIS T

'O. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET MONTREAL,
HAS constanthv 'on hand &d«enerai pflysu uf MEDICINE

aAn PERFU3IERi5 erery description.
August 15, 1850.

WILLIAM CU NNINQGHAM' S
MARBLE FACTORYJ

No. 53, St. Urban Street, (near DorcLester Street.)

adginga for,.1 eMnate Servants oui u o p
AT FLY-NN'S

Seruants sReghsry Qffieand? econd-îÎànd.lIore
3i . 1ÀDLEXANIDER STRE:ETÈer

* . 'o'sî -. r'rTR 's CliJctcET
FAMILIES requiring SERVANTS na'-
will Lbe sent Train this Oirice wlose e a cassured thatOeislanactei- wilI nutl Ucar tý@strictest inventgaticon eranLu, toe, areassarca ha, u
interest sima ib dluly'atcended ta.sue tatd

Motirs et attendance froi 9 tlill t11.M, anla fron 2 iii4

SECOND-HAND BOOKS SLD VERyI
SERVANTS VANTED at the above Ofice, who CaoGerS dLfurénces as tu tiheir character and

aliher nccd ppl«. C«a caumbiuîîy. N,
Aupuet28, il

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PoUr
THE Subscriber. in returning his sineere a hanIur
bens to ibifori hs fiendsi Ihat e iodS ic sî ar ipast]iOt
INSPEOT BREF ant POIK for thelOWNEJtS îbresr, ecIo
toi-mable. la télimeanended Mt of te provincial PrMin.t~
last S.nnet

April24, 1851. FRANCIS MACDONNELL

N O T I C E.

TI E SUBSCRIBER bas en hand a choice assort
DRY GOODS, both Fane y and Stple, suitable l liteat very low prices, andals Ithe attentiO f Ccntry iej
chatLs t exîtmine his Stock, before pttrciagi ek ia
he fuels confident, frim his knowledge aatl Osicîut t&ness, tIs i t iwill giVe gneral satisfution to al whn syhonor in nwit iter custaos. Liberal Credit w}il LbeFi-C»

ROBEIRT McA .
No. 99, St. Paul treet, Mont,

CANTON H OSUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGI W sl

No. 109, Notre Dane Sircet.
AL COC RAN invite h lie attention of Cao-nmer ,bis Stock tif TEAS and COFFEES, vitlt hl'ave bee cust.1ýlO

whI the g-!caltai tare, antion mielenao ta allas'bita t,
ofer theitm tl un usunilv low prices.

HThe IMACHINERI on the Prei-cses, worbaic by a pour
Horse Power Steatm Engine, for Roastmig and Grinding Coffer
su4 01 IlIte masi aproved l bln, the Coff«ec bg ci>ctlV canfunet
l. p.lisheh'tnet s)hcre., wbic'T ni- e onstatli"revnlvimtg andoseilliing u hewed rai' c/amer.s s prevented imbihn ltain,
fr-oi Sjit e, danger ot partial earbonisastion af it e Brnanda
loss ot rArona, se important " rwitich luls-r
ensured by attention ta Grinding at the .shortest tene praio
Sale. ToJthis aeinborate process SAMIJEL COCHRfu4 o
ptie lofsrepîîtation .ls Cuffee has obtaimed through a large

pOKRortn e tc vinices.
CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (much ntmitired1 fir-C

REFINE]) SIGAIL insmitait louives, oandi WES'i' IKDL).4
SUGAIIS, efthîe best qualit>', always fin banc].

A tewt' of the iebioest salections i TEîAS ay ie bad aIt theCANTi'ON 110USE, Native CuIt>' Package, tlinr'iled ittiilac-
und pertîmme,Ont n iurat (cnrins.

Familles i-csiding dilstait fi-cm Menîri-al wil have lteir onj«s,
se-uptiiutuvattcnadd10, aoc) orwandtxl wttilimmmîcicd.îs

June 12, 1851. 109, Notre Date $trot.

FOREIGN VINE AND SPIRIT VAULlS,
103 , Notre Dame Street.

THIS Establishmnt wns opened for the pturpose ofstipplitcç
PRIVATE FAMILIES, and rns mers in .gnera1, wtsGENUINE FOREIGN IVNES and SPII'rs. parc and

inn er lunnntiliete suit purchasers, nnad uponi 15e
nnst nateratit tenus, for Cashi.

The exîierience of the last lwelve nonhisas amply prni
ta lhe public thie tiity of b ilepot for sne a purposo-einalf
thent teseltecfroun a lari'e and weR assorited Stock,;the qoantity
sitited to their onIencecoininig ithe aivantage of a
Wholesale Store, withs that.etan orlinary Grocerv.

SAMUEst CUClIRAN, Propretor.,
AIl goo cdeliverd fria of charge.

A very choice aartmens of PORT, SIERRY, C1Ahl-
PAGNE. and CLARET, now on hanc),

Ani a smoall quranlity of extrendy rare and mdlor' OLD
JAMAITCA RUM, s scsarce ii thiis market.

OWEN M'GÀA RV EY,
aouse and Sign Painter, GlaCier, 4-c. 4-c. 4-c.

THE Advertister reluns thanks ta his triends and Ilte publie, for
Lite liberal sipport ehas received sînce ma commencemrent
business. He is now prepard ta ndertakc Ordeis m inhe mo
extensive mianner, anr pledges hsiiiie!f that le will u-se his blc
abilities te give satisfaction to thsase who iay favor hlm with)
lhier busine.

GnoiaingMarblinmr, Sign Painting, Glazing, rper Hlancir,
White Waing aitt Coloring, donc la the most apprcvl
manner, and an reasonale termis.
No. 6,St. Antone St., pposite Mr. A. Walsh'sGr-cer ySre-

May 7, 1851.

RYANS HOTEL, (LATE FELLERS,)
N. 231 St. Paul Street, Montral.

THE SUBSCRIBER takes this opportunity retLurning Là
thanks tL the Public, for ihe patronage exiended eotoit, and
takes plesure lin inforinin his friends and the public, ita Lu
has made extensive alterations and inproveinents in his hou.
Hle has fitteI up bis esstablishment entirlv new Ihis bpring, andi
avery attention wii Lbc vun btthe ci annt aidb .caa ieucî
ni' thcse aabe io n>iýfai6r h]libystol)ping ot lii, bocse. Tise
liotel is in the itmnediate vieiiity et mercntile lbuiesto-
within a few inintes valk of thle varions Steambioat Wharns,
and vili ibe fortd advantasgeoutsly situated for Merchants trom
tise Countrv, visiting Monreal on business.

The Table will be furnîishted witisthe best the Marite ca
provide, and the delicacies and luxuries elthe seasotI wili nothe
round wanting.

The Stables are well known t tie publie, as large an1 com.
modions; and attentive and careful persons will always le kcpt
in attendance.-

Thse charges wvilI Le tud reasonable; anti the Sabscitt
trus.s, b> constant personual nttention ta the wants and coinfoi
tisie guests, to secure a continuancetof that patronage whbAi
bhts itheraito beens given to hiim.

WM. CUNINGHAM, Manufnetnirer otWIiITE tnd all other
kindu ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE andB UREAI
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c:, wislhes to inrbri tIs Citizene of Mont-ea and its vicinity,
tihai any of the above-mentioned articles they may want wil fe
furnishied them ofthé bst materila sid of tlhe best workman-
si ind on-terms thiat wili admit of nocompeition..

N.I-.C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, If any pr-
son prcters:tlL m.. :, ý . :. .Il: -1..

A Bt assortment of White and Coloreéd-MARBLE just
rrr nan s, Marle Ma actuur, No.53, St.

aràu.evuMrch6,lfr. . i -. t i-tma t-' t - ' -

, e


